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URGES TEMPERANCE

WORK UPON THOSE FROM 
WHOM IT WAS LEARNED

THREE HUNDRED AND TWENTY Mikado's Peace Envoys Who 
CASES OF YELLOW FEVER Will Open the Pour Parlers

British Sons of Temperance Started Here, Leading Man 
Now Comes to Cali St. John to Greater Efforts—Excel
lent Speech by Mr. Wightman, Most Worthy Scribe of 
Old Country National Division—Places Benefit Pian Be
fore the Order Here-Head of North America National 
Division Gave Good Address.
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wsgmitm■$W§M. Sixty-two of These Died-Twenty-one New Cases Mon

day at New Orleans-Many Inhabitants Leaving the 
Town-Authorities Haven’t Any Hope of Stamping the 
Scourge Out Till Frost Comes—Guards Kill Two Italians 
and Wound Three Others Trying to Escape from Deten
tion Camp.
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3 ■ Wm. Wightman, of London (Eng.), most I healthy condition had taken aome time from worthy scribe of the National Division. Sons | grand°divlsi'0ns- aad in London division, 

of Temperance of Great Britain and Ire- wbiCh jje joined in 1867 when it had but 
land, and W. B. Burgoyne, of St. Catherines twenty as^a they had now 14,000

of North America, addressed a small tern- man_ “We have never asked a cent from, 
penance meeting in the Church of England anybody." This he argued went to show 
Institute rooms Monday night. That a greater what could be done under the benefit sys- 
number did not gather was regretted for the tom, both in membership and il nances, 
addresses were exceptionally good.

The grand worthy patriarch of New 
Brunswick, H. C. Tilley, was in the chair.
He expressed regret that there was not a 
larger attendance, but assured the visitors 
that they were heartily welcome to St. John 
and would be heard with great pleasure by 
those at the meeting.
The National Division's M. W. P.

*
1er quoted Dr. Sonchon as telegraphing 
that the fever this year was as bad, if not, 
worse, than in 1S78.
Blame Fruit Steamers.

ateCT-.New Orleans, July 31.—New cases of 
'-ellow fever up to 6 p. m. today were 21.

Cases to date, 320.
Deaths to 6 p. m, five.
Total deaths to date, 62.
New foci. five. Total foci. 16.
Of the five dearths reported about three 

recurred in the emergency hospital and 
ill five bore Italian names.

Another case «-as discovered outside of 
the city, being that of an Italian who 
left here a week ago with several others 
ind took up
;ity. On their arrival there they were 
quarantined and one of them was taken 
nek four days ago. His ease today was 
liage nosed as yellow fever.
?eople Leaving New Orleans.

Bv the end of the present week the au
thorities in charge of the yellow fever situ
ation believe that they will be able to an
nounce that the scourge can be eradicated 
before the coming of frost.

Communication with the infected quar
ter has stopped except fer these whose 
business requires their presence where the 
fever has raged most fiercely.

Many people are still leaving the city, 
but it is difficult to separate these who nre 

, going away on their annual vacations or 
an business from these who are seeking to 
get out of harm's way. The great bulk of 
die city’s population, : however, is still 
lere.

The life insurance companies of the 
northeast are still doing business. In 18117 

t tome
lever started, and though there were near
ly 300 deaths that year, one of the largest 
iompanies in the east escaped with the 
layment of only two policies for deaths 
hie to yellow fever.

Three deaths occurred in the emergency 
icspital today, but the number of patients 

been largely increased.
In connection with the^ interview print- 

d in the east with Health Officer Heller, 
i Philadelphia, Mayor Behrman, who 
ekgraphed to bjflp Actfay, received a de
pitch from Dr. Heller saying he had te- 
eived no desp&*h frotp President *ou- 
hon, of the Louisiana Board jof Health, Dr, 
md that a mistake had been made id fhë Lumberre, 
lewepapeiV. The interview with Dr. Hel- is .get

V à»'V mk-■ m1
It is said that when the present sick- 

New Orleans will not seek tonees payees 
regain the fruit trade which has now been 
diverted to Mobile until the fruit com
panies are willing to submit to regulations 
which will make impossible the introduc-

:2vl
The Children’s Work.

A large surplus of £21,000 enabled them 
to build a hospital at Brighton Beach, the 
fashionable resort, for sick members of the 
order, where everything was thoroughly up- 
to-date and the best of medical assistance 
was procurable. “Look after the children, 
said the speaker. “We make this an es
pecial effort, and I believe this is ^£ere wa 
get considerable of our strength.’* The <*ni- 
dren, he said, are in a section, by themselves, 
while their meeting nights are the same as 
those of the adults, the hour Is somewhat 
earlier. So that the little ones might have 
an interest they are allowed to have their 
own ritual and elect their own officers. 
“Why, we had at the end of 1904,*’ said he, 
“45,000 children, and during the year 200 oj 
the older ones were transferred to the adult 
division to strengthen them.”

He believed that such additions were bet
ter than the tippler or chance convert. Ot 
the 200 transferred from the junior to the 
adult division 92 per cent were still on the 
books. With that kind of strong men, there 
would not be a weak-kneed premier afraid 
to give a prohibitory law.

Mr. Wightman spoke of the expense or 
living In England as compared with Can
ada, but in spite of this the order had flour
ished. As to Canada, he thought there were 
great possibilities. He was delighted with 
the country, and said that when he went 
back he would tell what he saw and he 
could assure them that a great many more 
would come out. He noticed the vast amount 
of land only partly cleared and compared 
this with the conditions in England, where 
land was so expensive and ground rent high. 
“You can’t buy land at all," said he. “What 
there is of it is a regular gold mine that 
does not require to be worked ; the money 
Is even carried to the owner, while out heraf 
you can purchase your little plot of land 

and out and settle down and live on
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tion of fever.

Viewed from the optimistic side, toe 
present eoourge will ultimately ccet many 
times the value of one season s fruit busi-
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I A:1his residence in Morgan
% m %

He first introduced Mr. Burgoyne, who is 
a newspaper man of St. Catherines (Ont.) 
He expressed his great pleasure at being 
here with Mr. Wightman, who had been his 
guest since the meeting of the national di
vision, and whom he had persuaded to come 
to Canada to see the country and meet its 

before returning to Eng- 
had held for six years

nées.
It is not anticipated that the fever will 

postponement of the winter rac-cause any 
ing season.

Reasonableness in the country with re
spect to quarantine is not increasing, as 
is evidenced today by a despatch saying 
that Port Gibson (Miss.) would exclude 
all freight from New Orleans.

Other towns have taken similar action. 
. The declaration of quarantine by Louisi
ana against New Orleans has opened near
ly the whole state to the commerce of 
Texas and other states, allowing outsiders 
to invade territory heretofore controlled 
by New Orleans merchants.

An ordinance will probably he passed by 
the city council tomorrow requiring land
lords to screen cisterns. Some 43.000 cis
terns will have to 'he screened. New Or
leans is now spending .$18,000.000 on a 
water and sewerage system which, when 
completed, will require the abandonment of 
all cisterns. It will, however, be about 
three years before this system is com
pleted.

m ■
isfcl» temperance men 

land. Mr. Wightman 
the highest office in the Sons of Temperance 
of Great Britain, a record never equalled 
in the national division in America. 
Wightman was also a member of the London
county council. ,, « __.

Mr. Burgoyne dwelt upon the good work 
of the Sons of Temperance, referring to the 
fact that St. John had furnished two most 
worthy patriarchs, Sir Leonard Tilley and 
Charles a. Everett. The order is not as 
strong as formerly, partly because of the 
multiplication of other societies, and partly, 
he believed, to the abandonment of the bene
fit system. . „

However, the national division in Toronto 
year would consider the re-addptlon of 

the benefit system along lines similar to 
those that have been so successful in the 
order in Great Britain, and he hoped for 
good results. He believed the order still 
had a wort, to do, and he urged the mem
bers in New Brunswick to rally to their 
work, and to send a strong representation to 
the next national division.

This province was noted for Its strong 
temperance men and 4tB excellent record In 
temperance work, and there was need for 
the continuance of that work in “L
fact that Canada’s consumption 
capita has increased. A ytethodist conf^r- 
ence in Ontario recently deplored this fact 
and passed resolutions favoring the circula 
tion of the total abstinence Pj«<Lge;n,„„atlnK 

Mr. Burgoyne spoke in a very Interesting 
manner, and was heartily applauded.
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Quarantined Italians Killed by 

Guards.
?V'

Election Oct. 14th and General 
Assembly to Meet a 

Month Later

Mr. Wightman said that he had arranged 
with the Grand Division of Ontario so that 
Englishmen coming out here could have their 
sick benefits paid by presenting the claim 
to the Ontario grand division to be trans
mitted. .. ... .

In conclusion, hte speaker said that ha 
had been out here to whip the temperance 
people up, and would urge upon them the 
adoption of the benefit system. “You can 
appeal to a man some times uirough his 
pocket,” said be, “when you cannot touch 
him any other way. Just as it is necessaiy 
to appeal to some people through thtii 
stomachs.” Speaking of the actuary s fig
ures, he said that in England his expecta
tions had fallen some 58 per cent short 
among the temperance people, a great and 
grand argument for the total abstinence . 
cause.

Meridan, Miee., July 31—Dr. Donald, 
state health officer In charge at Hatties
burg and points below that place, report
ed to the Meridian Star today that five 
Italians attempting to escape from the de
tention camp Mr. Wightman.I miberton (Mice.),near

W. Wightman was next Introduced, and 
| entertaining^add'r^ea Tard” fn St^John

iolner«?'h"uI Belies aVto be grate
fully absorbed. He came, he said, as an on
set to a visit paid London some years ago by the fall lamented Sir S ^.Tliley.oVho 
interest of temperance and ’"1“ “e ord‘d 
In Great Britain was In Its infancy- and 
struggling for existence. He paid tribute struggling^ glr LeonarS and to h s work

temperance cause. The order Bng-

Issues Statement in Which He Says ÎSS1 by ? numb^^'sa^ra, membra^f the 
He Will Not Be Dominated by Any
Clique of Politicians. | gHîSS

New York, July 31-District Attorney 'ncT ZralSd^and1 Australia.

W. T. Jerome tonight issued a formal, gerieflt System, 
statement in which he declares that he is 
a candidate for the office of district at
torney and that he does not desire to be 
a candidate for the office of Mayor of 
New York.

were fired upon by th -cidon of guards.1 _ _ ^ _
Two were kiUed and three‘eeriouely in ROSEN SEES ROOSEVELT
jured.

I

JEROME WILL RUN FOR$ GERMANY’S SINCERITY
A 1

V
_ 'jiorts only one caise at 
Original- cne. The patient

Has Lunch with President and Talks 
About Peace Conference—Witte 
Due Tuesday or Wednesday at New 
York—Britain Will Back Up Japan’s 
Peace Terms.

a

Believes in Display.i to the 
in the Mr. Wightman also urged that organization 

of grand divisions and conventions should b< 
attended with greater ceremony and . dis. 
play. In England bands were engaged on 
such occasions and banners were carried 
through the streets. “People know that w< 
exist,” said the speaker. He urged the tem
perance people to stand together for th« 
trampling under foot of the liquor traffic 
and the spread of the temperance cause.

Charles A. Everett moved, seconded bj 
Col. A. J. Armstrong, a hearty vote oi 
thanks to Messrs. Wightman and Burgoyne 
and spoke of the excellent addresses deliv
ered by both and the Information gleaned. 
He also referred to the fact that he was one 
of the prime movers in the organization of 
Mariners’ Division of which Mr. Wightman 
had spoken.

Short addresses were also delivered by 
the seconder, H. C. Tilley, Aid Lewis,James 
J. Anslow, of Windsor (N. S.), and J. R. 
Woodbum.

Messrs. Wightman 
leave on the early train this morning for

Commercial Concessions Granted to 
Kaisers’s Subjects Cause Great 
Uneasiness.

OVER GLASGOW 
TELEPHONE SYSTEMSETTLED AS YET •St. Petersburg, July 31.—It is under

stood that the elections for members for Paris, July 31—The activity of the Ger- 
commercial agents and officials withthe proposed National Assembly will be 

held on October 14 and that the first
Postmaster General After Some >eetin* the assembly wm be field at

bt. Petersburg on Nov. 14. 1 he emperor
Pointers in Municipal Ownership fias the right to prorogue or dissolve

o r r> J O a. J the assembly as well as to determine the
— bails Tor Canada Saturday. duration of the session according to the

amount of business to be discussed. 
Montreal, July 31—(Special)—A special! The president of the assembly can au- 

cable from London says the correspondent thorize the presence of the press at the
sessions, except at such meetings as are 
declared secret by the president or minis
try for reasons of state.

The National Assembly will be entitled

man
reference to the Moroccan situation is 
causing grave doubts on the part of the 
French people * as to Germany 6 good 
faith. Despite the decision of the two 
governments not to interfere with the 
status quo until the international con
ference nice s, the Germans are trying 
their utmost to extract commercial con
cessions from the Sultan, hoping thereby 
to strengthen Germany's position at the 
conference. Inquiries in well-informed 
circlets, however, show that it is not be
lieved that Germany is officially authoriz
ing these efforts to secure advantages, 
though difficulties are likely to arise from 
this action with constant protraction of

What he came to impress upon the tem 
perauce people, he said, was the benefit sys
tem which had proved such a grand success 
in England. The benefits ranged up from 
a week sick benefit and $100 at Tfk
initiation for men was half a crown and for 
women a shilling, the benefit in Proportion 

; .. .i-e aee at entrance. He enlarged upon 
The district attorney defined in detail the advantages of this system, giving ex-

his observation of the nominating powers ! amples «Mlm 6™^»? strengTh^From 1866 

of political parties, and after discussing t. the preset ffiey had pS&TWVSS
of getting the finances in a strong and Halifax.

!
iuly Wheat Closed on Winni

peg Exchange Monday 
at $1.35t

V
and Burgoyne will

THE NEXT MOVEi

1
ot the Canadian Pre^s learns that the Pa- them says:

“The result is that one in public of
fice usually has to choose between a ter
mination of his public career or subser
viency, to such a man or group of men.”

lie says that if the people by their bal
lots wish him to retire from public of
fice there will be no choice but for him 
to return to the practice of law. “But,” 
he says, "I do not propose to remain in 
office by the grace of any man or group 
of men, such as I have indicated and I 
shall retire from office only in conse- , ,, , Matters Qvef With Railway

of the mandate of the people.” 1 ameU

cific cable board on Friday reached the
unanimous conclusions regarding all mat
ters referred to it. The report will be to pronounce not only on government 
signed bv the different government repre- W»» but also on the provisional régula- 

, j I-»] v ,i tions of the budget, credit?, cessions otsentat.ves this week and cabled by the.^ |)rCiperty and the formation of the
imperial government to the other govern- companies requiring exceptional priv- 
ments. Good results are likely tj follow ileges.
from the discussions. Bills rejected by both the council of

Sir William Mtilock has gone to Glie- the empire and the assembly will be rc-
gow to consult the Glasgow municipal cor- ferred back for revision to the minister
poration regarding the working of its tele- re p-n.-ible for their adoption. Bills ap- 

. T, . ,, n_The -rain I'bonc system and also to examine the proVed hv both bodies will be submitted
Winnipeg, July 3 V P g j tubes being manufactured for the Toronto to vhe emperor with a statement qf the

exchange closed today amid considerable nml yontreal pneumatic tube system. considerations which actuated both bodies
excitement. July wheat closed at $1.35, ! Sir William Mulock • will sail on the in vassjng them.

to- Campania next Saturday. Sir Sandford 
Fleming has also gone to Scotland.

MORTIFIED THAT 
HIS MAIL GOES TO 

ENGLAND VIA NEW YORK

Clearing House Committee Will Fix a 
Price as Which the Bears Must 
Settle - Amount of Outstanding 
Contracts Will Probably Never Be 
Known,

negotiations.
Count Yon Tattenbueli Asshold is fur

thering the efforts of German agents, 
which already have resulted in «securing 
a concession for the construction of 
wharves,* while strong efforts are being 
made to obtain a cable concession and the 
acceptance of a (ierinan

Such proceedings, it is believed here, 
do not tend to hasten a friendly undcr- 

I standing, but the approaching interview 
between Premier Rouvier and Prince Von 
Radolin, the German ambassador to 
France, is expected to result in the dis
pelling of doubts and the completion of a 
satisfactory arrangement. *

AT MONCTONv■

Earl Grey Hopes That Such a State oi 
Things Will Soon Cease

loan.

Officials and Then Went Westquenee
which price was gradually reached 
wards the close. The outstanding shorts 
defaulted, or in other words their wheat 

not bought in for them by the ex- 
is customary under such cir-

Arrangements for Peace Confer
ence. Governor General Opens Sydney 

Carnival in Presence of 3,000 
People—French Warships Sal
ute Him and Official Visits Are 
Made.

KAISER'S VISIT TOPortsmouth, N. H., July 31—The ar- 
Monday of the Russian 

and Japanese envoys will probably be 
of the interesting events in the history 
cf this old New England city. Arrange
ments for their reception were practically 
completed today by Assistant Secretary 
of State Pierce and Governor Mcl.aue.

Address of Welcome to Be Presented pe^ed "/’aTAv'T'in8 Jim ™a%or at 10 
Their Excellencies Thursday—Prof, o'clock, after an unusually slow run from

Robertson Visiting Macdonald as ‘soon ' as
Russian represent a ti 
the Dolphin bearing tlioec from Japan,

1 have anchored off the Navy yard, Rear 
Charlottetown, P. L. I., July 31—(Sp?.> Admiral \V. \Y. Meade will then visit 

ial)—At the tiourU regatta today the home both vetsscls, going first to the Mayflower 
yacht Zephvr won by ten minutes, with and then to the Dolphin. Upon -his re

lu thp navy yard the envoys will

Local Baseball Squabble Patched 
Up—Ned and Fred Armstrong 
Arraigned on Charge of Steal
ing from 1. O. B. Oar—Locomo
tive Firemen in Annual Session

EARL GRETS VISIT 
TO CHARLOTTETOWN

rival here next> vas♦ oneihange as
iumstançes.

The next move will be the appointing j 
0f a committee under the rules of the | 
clearing house, who will fix a price at 
which the slioris must settle.

' ’ The full extent of the short interest
from the beginning will probably never 
he divulged and cannot be traced, as it 

there have been numbers of

I SIXTV-FIVE MURDERS 
IN CHICAGO SINCE 

FIRST OF YEAR

Sydney, N. S., July 31—(Special)—The 
Governor-General of Canada opened th« 
Sydney carnival this afternoon in the 
presence of more than 3,000 people. The 
landing of his excellency and party wae 
greeted by a salute from the French war. 
ships in port and the 17th Field Battery, 

In his reply to an address of welcome, 
Earl Grey said there were few points it 
the broad empire of King Edward whirl 
could show the same wealth and variety 
of interests as the island of Cape Bre
ton.

Monarchs Embraced and Got a Great; 
Reception from the Populace- 
Long Conference Followed.

I
Moncton, July 31-(Special)-The royal 

commission arrived in theI transportation
this afternoon from Charlottetown 

remained here until 10.30, when they 
the Maritime ex-

the Mayflower, with the 
ves on board, and

cityCopenhagen, July 31.—The meeting be
tween Emperor William of Germany and {or lhe west on
King Christian today was of a very quiet | ^ The members of the commission

has reached the stage where a grand jury !’“d informal character ,*he were" met by General Manager Pottinger
has demanded that the police sweep the i absorbpd demeanor seemed to show that ^ Genetal Traffic Manager Tiffin, of
city clean of the thugs, burglars and crooks j he. attilched grCat lmP°rtance to the j ^ ^ R > and a room in the I. C. R. ofe-
that have made it a summer haven. | visit. were placed at their disposal, lhe

Since Jan. 1, sixty-five persons have : The forts and warships fired ™)wl, did nothing here beyond
been munteml in colù blooded fashion. | salutes on the arrix al of the imperial matters connected with their
This number in exclusive of the ^twenty ' yacht Hohenzollern. I . . * ^ pr0xdnces
deaths due to the teamsters’ strike. ! &{ng Christian was attired in the uni-. v161 °

It is the forfeit .which orderly citizenship £ a <;,CTmln Vhlan, and in com- ' officials’
has paid to thugs and burglars who reck- , . , „ Xhe
oned human life a cheap commodity when pany with the crown prince and the o i patched up
it stood in the way of ill-gotten loot. princes, Premier Chistensen and Foreign 1 . w now- \,e played out

The chief of police is besought to let Minister Count Levertzau. welcomed the 1 games wm P • the gamblers and the under world alone ' +, lllliform of a Da_ ; according to the ongmal draft, i he ex
for a time, if need-? be, so that adequate emPei01 » ' 1 j *lve will meet tomorrow, when it will
attention may be given to the flood tide ish admiral. There was no ica-mal recep-1 allow the M. C. C. to
of murder. tion. The monarchs embraced and erm-, be decided t M gtaff

Since Jan. 1 there have been 131 as- peror William conveyed to King Chris-i add McCarthy to t P 
sa.ults. 274 hold-ups and 182 burglaries. It ^jan the greetings of Emperor Nicholas j wjjüe the Trojan's will take on Edward 
is estimated that not more than one-fourth 0f Russia. The party immediately enter-1 E ,ree w’ho arrived this afternoon, 
of the whole number of burglaries and carriages and drove to Bernstott j ’ of Nedhold-rnis were reported to the police. Pastle amidst much cheering by the spec- ! The preliminary examination of Nect

Tat:rl ' and Fred Armstrong on a charge of steal-
Throughout the drive the emperor was I -n ^ satchel containing money from an 

in (earnest conversation with the king and „ „ tra;n waa begun this morning 
took little notice of the decorations or , and was' further adjourned till tomorrow 
the populace. . after three witnesses had been examined.The monarchs walked together m the a£t"t,int protective board of locomo- 
palace gardens thus afternoon end this The jo P c R. and P. E. I.
evening there was a state dinner atwhmh their annual meeting in . London, July 31-Tbe Lancashire eottc,
forty guests aseembled. King Chrtrtian today The purpose q£ the board operatives have decided by
briefly thanked the emperor forhia v,e,t ^“'f'^eyancJand complaint, of, majority to strike on Aug. 19 untes th. 
end the latter expressed h,e thank, for matters in th* inter-1 advance of wagee demanded by them u

est of members. conceded.

is known
private settlements made as the price 
llimbed upwards, also on account of the 
confusion arising out of the fact that 

of the transactions were carried

Schools,
Chicago, July 30—Outlawry in Chicago

tlie
many
out through houses ' having Minneapolis, 
Duluih and Chicago connections, who in 

probably working in their own

turn
land from their respective vessels, and 
thev go over the side of the Mayflower 

Premier Peters and Mayor Kelly will ,m|f will each fire a salute of
join in the reception to the governor-gen- nineteen guns. The salute will be repeat- 
oral on his arrival here on Thursday. An ed upon their arrival at the navy yard,

which will be at about 11 o'clock.
At 2 o'clock in the afternoon carriages 

will be taken to Portsmouth, the envoys 
being* driven through Kittery and 
the long bridge at the head of the harbor. 
The factual welcome to' the state of New 
Hampshire will he extended by Governor 
51cLane at the Rockingham, County Court

will

the Cabot, of Sydney, second. There was 
a fine racing breeze.

“We all appreciate,” he said, “the pres 
here of French men-o'-war, they are 

evidence of the cordiality which unite! 
so happily the French -and British races 
and as representative of .the king, and ir 
your name I welcome these gentlemen tc 
our shores.”

Referring to the fast mail service, Ear 
Grey trusted- that the mortification hi 
felt "of seeing his correspondence with Eng 
land going by the tortuous way- of Next 
York xvould soon become a bit of ancien!

turn were
markets as well as those of Eastern Can- encewith the railwaysda and the United States.

The entire short interest, however, 
he considered insignificant when 

of M:iIli

ad:] res will be presented to their excel
lerai baseball league difficulty has 

and the schedule of
knoies in the executive council chamber. 
Earl Grey will pay an informal vieil to 
the Macdonald Consolidated School at 

He will likely declare the
compared with the total crop 
toba
55,000,000 bushels, a considerable portion 
of which was handled through the Win
nipeg grain exchange, and no doubt the 
commissions made by the brokers in this 

4 manner will go a long way towards mak- 
josses which they may have

which is estimated to have been Hillsboro.
school formally opened on Thursday even
ing or Friday.

Dr. J. W. Robertson is visiting the
Macdonald rural schools in Prince .county. House on $tnte street, l he envoys 
and will return to the city tomorrow even- then be taken in automobiles to leir per 
ing to make arrangements for the vice- manent quarters at Hotel Wentworth, 
regal visit.

history.
The commanders of the French war 

ships paid the governor-general an officia 
visit after he 'had opened the programme 
His excellency will return the visit tomor 

afternoon. The vice-regal party visit 
ed 'St. Joseph’s Hospital and Dominioi 
No. 2 colliery at Glace Bay this afternoon 
and tomorrow- they will visit Louisburg.

Czar's Wartial Talk Cheers War 
Party.

mg up am y 
incurred, by being caught short. I. O. F. in Triennial Conference. 1—2.33 a. m.—Em- rowthe close of the St. Petersburg, Aug.

peror Nicholas' martial message to the 
Independent Order of Foresters Inter- Oreqbourg clergy, in which he expresses 
national Congress opened its triennial determination never to conclude a 
convention here today. A resolution was peace 
offered to give a suitable tribute to the nf her greatness, and which was gazetted 
supreme regent who has filled the office1 yesterday, is reprinted in every paper in 
25 consecutive years. He is a full blood Russia today, it has struck a responsive 
Mohawk Indian named Oronhyatekha. The chord in many quarters, even among the 
order, it is announced, has surplus funds friends of peace. The emperor s words, 
of over $9,000,000 and has paid out $9,000,- however, by no meant bear out the con- 
000 in benefits of all kinds. The national strUoticn placed upon them by the jubilant 
fraternity congress has assets of $27,CM,- war party, nor do they at all exclude »e 

3 8 (Continued on page 4, sixth column.) \

Immediately after 
•b ard, when it was known that the July 
eptien was” out of the way there were 
numerous enquiries from Ontario fmj 
Manitoba wheat for August shipment. 
The total quantity of Manitoba wheat, 
which is known to be stored throughout 
Canada is barely sufficient for home con
sumption and to carry the trade safely in
to the new crop, to say nothing of any 
export sales which are still to fill, in fact 
the total amount is not equivalent to Bus- 

shipments as reported today, for one 
k> Tiz.: 2,963,000.

Atlantic City, N. J., July 31.—Thè Actvice to Cotton Buyers.
London, July 31—At an emergency meet

ing of the international committee of the 
international cotton congress held here to
day, it was decided to urge spinners in 
Europe and America to refrain from buy
ing American cotton during the next three 
months except for immediate avants, and 
to thus try to obviate the danger of the 
next ootton season commencing with raw- 
material at the high prices at present pre
vailing.

dishonorable to Ki:e-ia or unworthy
Lancashire Operatives Will 

Strike.

an enormom

having been two years ago appointed a 
Danish admiral.

000.
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Mim MoN-oughton, of Quebec, its vis.ting Grace Skinner. They, with their violins,

’cello, banjoes and other instruments, re-Vroom and Mise Gladys Blair are spend- land, of Ottawa, are guests a th- Algcn- .
f r , . p d Marian quin. her eitfter, Mrs. C. -H. liaBuloto.

1 Mr a" Tonnahill Crillev" who has been -Aire. John Russell and Mis.' Daisy Rue- Master Arthur - Bourque, of Shediac, ie turned to St. John on Monday
Mr A. 1annah'li Unuey wno nas neen Montreal are guests of Mrs. Snell the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Murphy. Mrs. Jas. E. Steeves, of St. John, is

traveling m England for several months sell of Montreal, ar gu . * McAlister, ex-M. P„ of Camp- visiting at Miss Anne Cochrane’s for a
hnme’Tr: ™ lîdate I ^ Brandscombe, matron of the Chip- ! -bellton, is in town today,
home at an early da • * . man Memorial Hospital, St. Stephen, has ; The Misses. LaBrecque, of Quebec, who

1 Tvetter8 have been rece ed during e t d ft m06t pleasant visit to St. have been visiting their sister, Mre. Don- Smith, of Village road, now an engii>^» 
; P“* W€ek fFom Mr- W- L- A1££ wh<\3® Andrews, cefct, have returned home. in mills at Orono (Me.), is spending b*
* tTaking a Ple.as^re tnp Mr. and Mrs. George B. Hopkins, of Miss Harquail, of New York, is the vacation at his old home.
Japan. The letters were written onboard New York, are spending the season at guest of her cousin, Miss Alice Harquail. Archd. McKinnon, of Amherst (N.
ship in the Pamfic mid-ocean and also from cottage near the Algonquin. Miss Eva Barberie was in Campbellton g ^ who represents the Clayton & Son
Yokohama Mr. Algar is thoroughly en- ^ E A FJint an(j Alice Flint, of New yesterday. clothing firm, of Halifax, was here ves-
joymg his trip and the sight-seeing. He York, are guests of Lady VanHorne at Mr. and Mrs. Sargeant, of Montana, arc ter^ay and made a short visit with his
expects to return to the St. Croix m the Goven Hoven. spending a few weeks in town. friends, Mr. and Mrs. Ruddick.
early autumn. Dr. Hodgkiss, of Eastport, was in town A very enjoyable party was given last , family, consisting of Mr.

last week. evening to the young people by Mrs. J°hn ! james Well, his two sons, Edward and
Miss Mary Morieon, of Boston, is spend- Nadeau. Dancing was keipt up till a late John^ and a brother, Fred., arrived here 

ing the vacation with friends in St. An- hour. Among the guests were the follow- yesterday and are staying with Miss Anne 
drews. 'n8: Misses. Stella Troy, Stella .lcKen- (-.ocjlrane> on Uadlway avenue. They are

lire. John McMillan and Mies McMillan, zie, Audry Troy, Eva Barberie, Kate mr- from London> wliere Mrs. Webb and other 
of St. John, are at “Elm Corner” for the quad, Miss Murphy, Annie Harquail, Aliee memberg o{ the famj]y will remain until

MLndGrimteHà:S U» present party are settled on a farm.

Deboo, Miss Lambkie, Miss Rowley and 
Messrs. Doctor Rowley, Harry Montgom
ery, James LeGaJlais, James Wallace, no v . a ««nr*
(Frank Troy, Joseph Nolan, Frank Ma- St. Martins July 28-Yesterday at noon
gee, Frank Daughny, Wm. Areeneault, : a fire caused by a defective flue c°mplete- 
WU1 Oregan, Claude Witherall, Arthur ! ly destroyed the house and aU outbmld- 
Bourque, Mr. Scott (Campbellton). lings belonging to Patrick McNally, of

Miss Maud Feiott, of Caraquet, is visit- West St. Martins. This is a serious loss 
ing Mrs. R. Y. Blackall. to Mr. McNally as there was but email

Mrs. C. B. Benthuer, of Quebec, is spend- insurance on the buildings. The house- 
ing a few days in town. . hold effects were saved by the timely aid

Mies Maggie Blundell, of Portland, is [;f neighbors, 
visiting her mother, Aire. Thomas. Blun- The schooner Prudent, 124 tons, Cap- 
dell. tain Gayton, from New York, arrived

here Thursday night and will load piling 
and laths for New York.

Mrs. Mortimer, of Boston, who was the 
Nauwigewauk, N. B., July 27—On July guest of Mr. and Mrs. John McCumber, 

20 a private picnic was held on Spoon , went yesterday to Sussex.
Island, Darling's Island Lake, the chap- Mrs. L. Vaughan and infant daughter 
crones being Mrs. Henry Hill and Mrs. ]eft here on Thursday for their home in 
C. D. Prince. Returning, a very pleas- Berwick (N. S.)

. ----- ” Mrs. W. H. Morn is visiting ner daugh-

FROM ALL OVER. THE 
MARITIME PROVINCES

few days.
Mr. John Smith, son of Mr. Jama»

<$> day after visiting her aunt, Mrs. Chipman 
Keith, of Havelock.

Frank Dickson returned on Wednesday- 
after spending two weeks at boys camp 
at Woodburn (N. S.)

Mrs. Day, of Surrey, is spending a short 
time at Waterside.

Rev. Mr. Dicker, of St. John, has been j 
the guest of Rev. Mr. Smithere for the 
past few days.

Mrs. Coleman, of Moncton, returned on 
Monday after spending a few days with 
Mrs. Amanda Keith.

A musical and literary entertainment 
held in the Opera House on Wednes

day evening, July 26th. The programme, . . . ..
consisting of local talent, assisted by Rev. Mrs. Gunn, of Cairo (Egypt), is visiting
Mr. Dicker, of St. John, was highly appre- her home people here, 
dated. Those taking part in the enter- Mrs. J. Jenkins and daughter, of New 
tainment were as follows: Instrumental York, are guests of Mrs. F. J. Gatain. 
duet, Mieses Sherwood and Lewis; vocal Tbe Misses Malloy, of St. Paul (Minn.), 
solo, Mr. Dicker; reading, Mies 15*' , are visiting Bathurst, the guests of Mies 
Colpitts; vocal duet, Mrs. Allison Peck Jogje Burns and Mrs. Jacob White at their 
and Mr. Dicker; vocal solo, Mr. J. 1- camp at Alston Point.
Smallman; reading, Mrs. C. J. Osman, 
piano solo, Miss Latira Alarven; vocal

lo, Mr. Paul Duffy; vocal solo, Mrs. C.
Allison Peek; reading, Mr . Dicker. Re- 
freshments were sold at the close. The Campbellton. 
proceeds go towards the rebuilding of the 
.'Hopewell Hill church, which was destroy
ed by fire last Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Clias. Harrit, of Petitco- 
diac, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.
P. Steeves this week.

Miss Grace Harris, of Moncton, visited 
her cousin, Miss Hattie Dickson, on Sun
day.

season was the progressive • whist party 
given last Thursday by Mrs. James Ram- 
nic. Mrs. Rainnie was assisted by her 
daughter, Miss Mabel, of Boston, and by 
her daughter-in-law, Mrs. Fred Rainnie. 
The first prize was won by Mrs. H. C. 
Read, the second by Miss Hester Wood, 
while Miss Jane Estabrooks captured the 
booby prize.

Mrs. Edward Thompson, of Boston, will 
be the guest for several weeks of her 
brother, Mr. J. J. Anderson.

Dr. Hobby and Dr. Evelyn Low, of 
Brooklyn (N. Y.), were the guests of 
Mrs. H. C. Read last week.

Mrs. Harvey Copp is visiting friends in 
Baie Verte.

Miss Carrie Atkinson, of Fall River 
(Maas.), is spending her vacation with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Atkinson.

Mrs. Herbert M. Wood will be “at 
borne” at the residence of Mrs. Josiah 
Wood on Wednesday afternoon, July 26, 
from 4 to 6 o’clock, and in the evening 
from 8 to 0 o’clock.

Mrs. J. W. S. Black arrived home from 
Moncton on Saturday.

Mrs. Thos. Murray and children, who 
have been the guests of Mrs. W. C. Mil
ner et Tidnish (N. S.), returned home 
yesterday.

Miss Simpson, of St. John, is the guest 
of Mrs. G. A. Peters.

Mrs. Johnson and daughter, of Char
lottetown (P. E. I.), who have been spend
ing a few days with Dr. and Mrs. Stew
art, left Tuesday for Toronto.

Miss Margaret Stronach, who has been 
visiting friends here, returned to her home 
in Moncton Saturday.

Mrs. Job Blenkhorn, who has been vis
iting her son, Mr. Ernest Blenkhorn, left 
Monday for her home in Maccan (N. S.)

Mrs. J. M- Oulton is visiting friends in 
Baie Verte.

Quite a large picnic from Point Ae Bute 
was held Tuesday at Morice’s Lake, where 
every day many avail themselves of the 
delightful weather in spending an after
noon at this same place.

Mr. H. V. SSliker and Mr. F. S. James 
spent Wednesday in Moncton.

Mies Georgie Davison returned from 
Sussex Tuesday.

Mrs. F. B. Black was the hostess at a 
very enjoyable tennis tea Friday after
noon.

SHEDIAC.
Shediac, N. B., July 27.—Dr. Ferguson, 

of Moncton, was in town on Wednesday 
of this week.

Mr. A. Irving, of Buctouche, drove down 
to Shediac on Tuesday.

Mrs. Vanbuskirk and family, of Frederic
ton, arc spending some time at the “Wel
don.’

Mrs. Ncvere, of California, is also a 
guest at the hotel.

Mrs. Morrison, of Newcastle, was the 
geust this week of Mrs. C. Hamilton,Main 
street.

Mies F. Lyons, of Moncton, was in town 
for a short time recently.

3

BATHURST.
Bathurst, N. B., July 26—Miss Eva 

Mullins returned to Boston, during the 
week to resume her duties as hospital 
nurse.

Mies Sybil Young made a brief stay in 
Bathurst with friends, on her way from 
California to visit her relatives in Cara
quet.

season.
Mrs. Arthur S. Burdette, of St. Stephen, 

was at the Algonquin last week.
Miss Minerva Hibbard is visiting Miss 

Carrie Gillmour, St. George.
Mias Lilian Morris is home from . Boston 

for her vacation.
Mr. Rupert Hanson and little eon, of 

Bathurst (N. B.), is visiting his mother,
Mrs. R. B. Hanson.

A most enjoyable time was spent on 
Friday evening cf last week, when Air,
Richard Davis entertained a number of his 
friends at a clam bake on St. Andrews 
Island.

Mrs. Cobb, of Vanceboro (Me.), is stay
ing at the Pendlebury cottage.

Mr. William Topp, Mrs. Topp and child 
returned to Montreal Tuesday evning,after 
a most pleasant

Mrs. Hibbard, of St. George, is the guest 
of her son, Mr. Geoige Hibbard.

Mr. Daniel Gillmour
on Wednesday last en route to Montreal. v r—

The picnic given by the Alumin Society ' ant CT.eniRg waa spent at “Apple Grove, ..._________
of the St. Andrews grammar school was a j [he bome Qf Mrs. Henry Hill, musical : te‘ Mrs. C. Metz, of St. John, 
most decided success. It was held Tues-1 
day of last week out at Chamcook, that 
meet delightful of picnic grounds.

Mr. Frank Gove and Mrs. Gove, of 
Shanghai, China, are the guests for the 

of of Mr. Gove’s mother, Mrs.

ST. MARTINS.

iMrai Stella Steeves,of Moncton, is the 
guest of her friend Miss Beatrice Harper, 
Sackville street. v

The ladies of the R. C. church intend 
holding a tea and bazaar on Tuesday and 
Wednesday of next week in the skating 
rink. Ice cream, bon-bons and lemonade 
for sale; during the evening a musical pro
gramme is also to be carried cut.

M-mw C. Harris, of Moncton, is spending 
time in town a guest at the Wel-

Mns. McKay is visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Babin, in Edmunston.

60 Mies Edna Payne is visiting friends in
NAUWIGEWAUK

Mns. Quinn, of Newcastle, is in Bath
urst this week, to the delight of her many 
friends here.

Miss Mabel Kerr went on Monday morn
ing to St. John to visit friends.

Miss Ella Ellis leaves this week for 
Providence (R.I.), where she is to join 
the nunsing staff in the general hospital, j 
Miss Ellis’ many friends wish her success 
in her chosen profession.

Miss A. DesBrisay has returned to 
Montreal to resume het hospital duties.

Mre. R. Rogers and little daughter, Bes- 
i me, are visiting Mrs. W. R. Gragg, in Dal- 
; housie.

Mies Maisie Gammon is at home from 
Philadelphia to visit her home people.

Miss Arnold, of Sussex, is visiting Mrs. 
E. Hicks-n.

Mrs. C. H. LaBillois, of Dalhousie, was 
in Bathurst during the week.

Madame Blair and Mrs. A. E. Neill vis- Miss Cora Ellis, of the Massachusetts 
ited St John this week for the purpose General Hospital, Boston, is spending a 
of shopping in that city. vacation at home.
,, r 6 T rm. ..«--.-a Miss Minnie Doucet has returned fromMr. James L. Thompson has accepted ft brief vlmt to prends in Quebec, 

a position m Boston with the Eastern An jce cream 60cial ^ to be given by the 
Steamship Company and will m members of the temperance society on
family to that city in the autumn. August 3, in the Masonic Hall. Every-

Mrs. Bolton leaves this week for Campo-1 thing given by this society is always of a 
bello to spend part of August and will first-class order, and. this affair promises 
make her home at the "Owen.” to be no exception and will merit a large

Mrs. Charles Vose and daughters, Kath- attendance, 
erine and Marjorie, who have been visit- Bishop Barry arrived from the lower end 
ing here for the past two weeks, have re- of the county this week, and will admims- 
turned to their home in Portland (Me.) ter the «crament of confirmation to a 

... „ , .... -r, , . number of candidates in the Church ot theMuses Constance and Natalie Reed of Ho]y Xrimty on Thureday morning, and 
St. John, are guests of the Misses Me- on gunday morning will administer the 
Bride. _ same rite to a large number in the Church

Mrs. Joseph McVey is visiting in St, of the Sacred Heart.
John her daughter, Mrs. Arthur Smalley.

Miss Bessie MacMonagle, who has been 
visiting during the past year in Provi
dence (R. I.) and Boston, has arrived 
home and is most warmly greeted by her 
friends.

some 
don.”

Mias A. Cleveland, professional nurse, 
New York, is the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
C. Chapman, Broie.

Miss Edith Cameron, of Moncton, and 
Mies E. Nugent, also of Moncton, 
guests of Mias M. Peters, at “Cliff Cot
tage,” Brule.

iMng. Irving and daughter, of Hfilaboro, 
are visiting friends at Shediac Cape.

Miss M. Moore, of Monoton, is «pend
ing a week at the Cape.

Miss Enid Hutchinson, of St. John, is 
the guest of Mrs. W. B. MdKenzie, at her 
summer cottage, Brule.

The Misses Evans drove to Moncton on 
Monday of this week.

Mrs. C. Alien, of Fredericton, is a guest 
cf ‘Tdyle Wylde,” Shediac Cape.

Miss I. Northrup, of Moncton, ie the 
guest of Mis Bray, Sackville street.

Mr. D. W. Harper, Bank of New Bruns
wick, St. John, is spending his holidays at 
his home, "Sunny Brae.”

On Tuesday evening of this week Mrs. 
W. Williams most enjoyably entertained 
a number of her friends at a steam launch 
party in honor of her guest, Mrs. W. 
Edgett, of Moncton.

The Misses Stonach, of Moncton, are 
spending a few days with Mrs. F. Ten
nant at her summer cottage, Cape Brule.

Messrs. P. Crandall Magee and McPher
son, recently moved into their pretty 
summer cottage at Pt. du Chene.

Mrs. Crockett, of Moncton, also recent
ly moved into her summer residence at the 
Pfcint.

Mrs. G. Mills and family, of Sussex, ar
rived recently in town end are guests at 
the Weldon. Mr. Mills was at the hotel 
for a short time during the week.

Mrs. Harry White, accompanied by her 
Jitrifle daughter, Hazel, is writing her 
parents, Conductor and Mrs. J. H. Mc- 
Eadzen.

Mrs. G. Simpson, of Sydney, is the guest 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Mc
Arthur.

Mr. R. 0. Stockton, who has been spend
ing some time in Shediac at the home of 
his daughter, Mrs. A. J. Webster, Main 
street, east, returned this week to ot.
J°Mr' and Mrs. H. W. Hewson, of Mono- 
ton, are occupying the “Hermitage for the 
season at Shediac Cape. ,

The Misses Georgie Sherrard and Hazel 
Rogers, of Moncton, are the guests of 
Mrs. W. B. Deacon, “Spruce Villa.

Mrs. E. Littier, of Montreal, is visiting 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charters, Pt. 
du Chene. Mr. Littier returned to Mon
treal recently from spending his holidays
at the Point. . . .,

Mr. H. Treford, of Washington, is visit
ing friends at Shediac Cape.

Mr.and Mis. Chas. BickneU arrived from 
, Monday to visit Mrs. Bicknell s 
Capt. and Mrs. Givan, Idyle

a short

visit.

in St. Andrews

are the
selections being rendered by Mrs. Edwin j q Hawks and son, of St. John, are 
McKay and Mrs. J. M. Barnes. j pending a few weeks at their farm at

Mr. and Mrs. John Ryan have returned ; g, Martins, 
from St. Anne de Beaupre. Mrs. A. Crandall and children, of Mono-

Miss DeVoe, of Digby, is visting Mrs. . ‘ visiting at the home of Mrs. Ben- 
summer Ot ot -ur. uoves mvwtw, — Haddon Hill. jam’in Bradshaw, Orange Hill.
Charles Go\e . , , ' Mr. and Mrs. Albert E. Coates are Edward Lochart, of Boston, is spend-

Mre. RALDrew of Boston, is the guest at Mrs. Henry Hill’s. ing a few day3 at ’the home of his father-
of Mrs. Harry G Maloney. Mrs. Willard Cookson returned last ^ Tw McCurdy

A number of the friends °f Postmaster | Mo„ eveni to st. John. E Cowan inspects of weights and
STBsrssj tTSSrai»? “» *** i“ “ j.™. oi„.% »

iioifra wire “pin” very%njm-lbl,t '' Mis3 ^ribner. of Ne-r York, bee been ,r d A j H-jirhiro-in, ot
Dr. W. H.P Watson and Mrs. Watson, visiting her _ aunt, Mrs. George Hender- Brungwjck (Me.), and F. C. UTiitehouse, 

of Utica (N. Y.), are enjoying themselves sun, Darling s f, „ 0f New York, who are interested m the
in St. Andrews and are registered at the The guests registered at Mra. C D. Lumber Company, are spend-
Algonquin. Prince’s the last week were Mr. Creighton, few . at Salmon River.

A picnic party from Calais came down St. John; Mr John Kfmedj SHisbmy, L Satchleben, of New York; J. E.
the river on the steamer Henry F. Eaton -Ur- P- Coombs, John, Hr. . • Howe> Hillsdale, Kings county; J. M.
and landed at St. Andrews for the day. Maggs, M. A,, ,-Ussex, Mi, _or Scovil, Mrs. Scovil, Miss Helen Scovil,

Miss Amy Stewart entertained her young iMd's, Montreal, es > > | Mra w. l. Barnes, Miss Sybil Barnes,
lady friends to an at home on Saturday of ■ St. John; Mr. Lee Gtili , y ’ | ‘{ Hampton; Miss Hovey, New York; Mr. 
last week. Fred. Bonnell, St. Johm i and Mrs- H. B. Schofield, St. John, and

Mr. R. D. Rigby has returned to Bos- ; Miss Beatrice Langatroth, of Î • g Gj of Hampton, are guests of the
ton aftera most enjoyable vacation ^

Mrs. W. H. Foster, of Oais, is the guest Wolfe ÇoWie addressed a large audience in ^The l^di« Aid ^ty ^ ^

°fMre. TL' of kTuTviHc—S.) has ALri Mary A. Gallagher,of St. John, is companied by a£
been visiting Airs. D. G. Hanson. visiting her sister, Mrs. Michael Ryan. the Masonic .wnr-iterl for the oc’

8 Alias Mary Gilliland, of this place, is which was tastefully decorated for the oc-
receiving congratulations on having won casion. Bes.des offering for sale a great 
the lieutenant-governor’s medal for number of useful and fancy articles, 
grade ten, St. John High School. ! cream, cake, fruit and confectionery were

Airs. Isabel Morrell spent Sunday with f The excellent literary programme
her brother, Air. H. Pickett. - d of three songs entitled Far

Afrs. Brennan is visiting her sister, Mrs. Au , m the South, My Old Ken.ucky
John Ryan. Home, and Old Black Joe, rendered by a

Air. James Patterson, of St. John, drove quartette consisting of Rev. Donald -Mac- 
out to Air. Bailey's last Sunday. Kenzie and W. E. Skillejg, R. H. Brown

and AIcGregor Bentiy; recitation, Alunel 
Boyer; choice selections, by Aliss DeCue, 
of St. John, entitled How Ruby Plays 
and the Flea Powder, and two excellent . 
readings by W. E. Skillen mtilled 
O’Brien’s Wedding and Glencoe. The en
tertainment was interspersed with a num. 
her of graphophone selections by W. E. 
Skillen. A very enjoyable evening was 
spent by all present. The proceeds are 
to be devoted to church purposes - 

Dr. H. Vaughan, of New York, left here 
for his home on Friday mornng.

BORDER TOWNS
St. Stephen, N. B., July 25-A very 

pleasant piazza party was given on Alon- 
day evening by Aliss Celia Clarke to a 
number of young girl friends.

Airs. R. L. Sloggett and Master Jack 
Sloggett leave for Campobello on Thurs
day and will be guests for several weeks 
at the “Owen.”

HILLSBORO.
Hillsboro, July 27.—Mayor Ryan, of 

Moncton, visited Hilsboro on Wednesday, 
accompanied by his niece; Miss Georgia 
Ryan.

Alias Jennie Milton, of Philadelphia, is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Aire. Isaac 
Milton, of Albert Alines.

Aliss Bessie Gillespie, of Moncton, is 
visiting her uncle, Atr. David Gillespie, of 
this place.

Misses Winnie and Bertha Loiwthers 
returned on Tuesday after visiting their 
aunt, Mrs. Counon, of Amherst.

Mrs. J. T. Lewis and daughter, Emma, 
left this week for Eastport to visit Aire. 
Lewis’ father, Oapt. Hilyard, who is ill.

The Rev. Air. Camp, of Sussex, was the 
guest of Air. and Mrs. Jordan Steeves for 
a few days last week.

Aire. Mary Corey, of Havelock, who has 
been spending the past few weeks with her 
sister, Alias Emma Wallace, returned on 
Friday last .

-Aliss Mabel Wier, of Moncton, is the 
guest of Alias Delta Lowthem, of Surey.

Mias Neikon, of Norway, is spending a 
few -weeks in Surrey the guest of Aliss 
Bessie Steeves.

Alisa Frances Edgett, of Amherst, who 
has been visiting Mr. and Aire. Albert 
B. Steeves, returned on Wednesday.

Aliss Alary Blight returned this week 
after spending a few days at Riverside 
visiting Aire. Foster, of the Shepody

Miss Bliss, of California, is in Hillsboro 
visiting friends and relatives.

The Misses Annie and Lottie Saunders, 
of Orange (Alass.) are the guests of their 
uncle, Mr. Frank Gillespie.

The Baptist church, of Surrey, celebrated 
their annual picnic at the Hopewell Cape 
Rocks on Tuesday.

Robert Duffy returned this week from 
Woodlbum (N. 6.), where he has been at
tending boys’ camp.

The Misses Winchester, of St. John, are 
visiting their sister, Airs. Walter Lew»,
^ALes Celia Peek, of Hopewell Hill, was 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Peck this 
week.

Miss Jean Crandall, of Moncton, who 
has been visiting her cousin, Mies Vera 
Dickson, returned on Wednesday.

Mrs. Frank Steeves, of Aloncton. is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Steeves

Mias Laura Smith, erf Coverdale, visited 
Hillsboro for a day last week.

Albert E. McLaughlin, of St. John, re
turned this week after spending his va
cation in town the guest of his parents, 
Mr. and Airs. Wm. McLaughlin.

Aire. George Seaman, of Moncton,» visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Dieksan.

Miss Katie Gross, of Boston, is spending 
her vacation with her aunt, Mies Emma 
Wallace.

Percy Keith, of Havelock, -was the guest 
of Dr. and Aire. B. A. Alarven this week.

Ernest Brewster, of South Farmingham 
(Maas.), is spending a few days in the 
county renewing old acquaintances. He is 
accompanied by Mrs. Brewster and their 
little daughter.

Aire. Ruth Smith, of Alo-ncton, is visit
ing friends and relatives in Hillsboro this

AEss Lillian Gross, of Moncton, is the 
guest of Aliss Delta Lowthers, Surrey.

Aire. Fred Kinear and little daughter, 
Kathleen, of Aloncton, are visiting Airs. 
Kinear’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Alc-

Alks Agnes Pine, of Salem (Mass.) is 
the guest of Mr. and Aire. Clias. S. Steeves 
for a few weeks.

Air. L. Dickson, of Aloncton, spent 
Sunday with his parents, Air. and Mrs. 
W. B. Dickson. _ .,

Aire. Reid, wife of Capt. Joseph Reid, 
of* Hopewell Cape, was in Hillsboro on 
Tuesday on her way to Fredericton, where 
she will visit her daughter, Airs. R. Allen.

Air Henry Town, principal of the Cen
tennial school, St. John, and Mr. George 
Trueman (Al. A.), principal elect of the 
consolidated school at Riverside, were in 
Hillsboro this week the guests of Dr. and

new

CAMPBELLTON. '
Campbellton, July 27—Miss Linda Fal

len, who has been visiting Mrs. G. G. Me- 
st. Andrews, July 26.—Golf lovers are : Kenzie, returned to her home in New- 

enjoying themselves most thoroughly this | castle on Friday.
lovely weather and the links present a ; jfrs. j, s. Benedict and Alias Benedict 

‘Ttae party of ladies and gentlemen 1 pleading appearance. To add to the are m St. John.
enjoyed a buckboard ride to St. Andrews * ^^“1“ rmost^dainty manner by ,Mis! Uz*ie °\jrhUrt6day nd

Tuesday. The drive was given for Mm Houeton_ the club hou9e being most! fnends ln R,chlbucto> Moneto!1 and
Air. Thomas Laflin, of Portland tile.), artjstically decorated with evergreens and I Sydney.
who was the guest of honor. - flowere. Mrs. Scott Aloffat-t has returned from Hampton, Kings count

Aliss Alma Fitzmaurice left on Saturday Mr. and Aire. W. L. Alaltby, of Mon- a visit to P E. Island. W. Storey Hooper, of Fredericton, who
tor her home in St. John. Miss Fitz- treal, are at the Algonquin. Aliss Alabel Alowat is home from Bos- jg traveling in the interests of the Ired-
maurice will visit in Toronto before re- Air. T. Wright, of Montreal, was a guest ton. ericton exhibition, spent a few days here
turning to St. Stephen. 1 for several days at Kennedy’s. Alisses Mary and Madge Alair have been week, the guest of Air. and Mrs.

Airs. Frederick Pote has been visiting | Air. J. D. Chipman, of St. Stephen, was spending a few days in Charlo. Douglas Hooper, with whom Airs. W. S.
relatives in Alachias (Ale.) j in town Thureday of last week attending Airs. D. F. Graham left on Saturday to : Hoo-per has been visiting for a week or so

"Miss Mina AlcKusick is at her home in ; the funeral of the late Mrs. Nelson Clark, visit friends in Nova Scotia. 1 previous. They left on Friday last for
Calais during the vacation season. ; Aliss Ray Bradbum, Air. James Law- Air. and Airs. W. A. Alott are in St. ' tlbejr home.

Mrs. John Simpson, who has been visit- rence and Air. Parkins,of St. John’s, New- John, 
ing in Calais, has returned tq St. An-: foundland, who have been touring through Aliss Maud Appleton, of Alontreal, is .

! New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, arc visiting her home here. alld her daughter, Airs. E. G. Evans, at
Air. and Aire. Parkins at. Miss B. Berry, of Aloncton, was the I vjcLaren’s Beach, returned home last T „ T , „ ,

! guest of Mrs. A. AIcLellan on Wednesday, q-iinrsdav Fredericton, July 26—Airs. John Palmer
Aire. P. AIcNichol left on Saturday to ", „ „ ... . ,___was the hostess at a pleasant 5 o’clock

sr - •»*>* -*”k «—». rU, to, »
Miss Scott, who has been visiting her OTt ^Jarenf^B^h St8”’jX and » the tea room Mra. Charles Palmer -

brother Mr V R Scott returned to her! kom,e ^c^*ar®n s Beach, • , presided and had the assistance of the
home in Truro on Friday S count-v’ He was here *«aln yesterday’ I Alisses Palmer.

Miss Mildred Christopher, of Ticon- Air. R. A March with his brotoer, Dr. | Mra. C. W. HaU and daughter went to 
deroga (N. Y.), is visiting her uncle, Mr. : J- E. March, joined the cruising R. K. Y, St. John today to visit fnends for a tew 
TnVin R Christonher C. at the Belleisle on Friday on the , weeks.

Mr. W. H. Miller spent Sunday and hunch ChonChon, and returned home, Mrs. Akerley is visiting friends at Onon-
Mnndav in S*- John 011 Monday. ette, on the River St. John.
* Aliss Eileen’stewart is visitinz Mrs C XIr- and Mrs- H- Ernest Powler and i The weekly tennis tea has been post- 
R q^lp. I Vow rlrli^e their children, with Mrs. Fowler’s sister, 1 poned this week from Thursday until

Mr. Wm. Caie has returned to his home ^-ss Hull are taking a week’s outing on Saturday so as to entertain the visitors 
. Rf T v tihe line of the Central railway. playing here in the tournament on that
m tit. John. 1Ir. George AI. Wilson spent Wednes- day-

day and Thursday of last week at Rot lie- - dance will be given at the B. & B.
cltib house on Friday evening.

Airs. P. AI. Ala-cidonald will receive at

ST. ANDREWS.

HAMPTOil

Î2G—Mr.

Mrs. H. J. Fowler, who has been visrit- 
her mother and brother at St. John,

FREDERICTON.drews.
Miss Julia Tilley is the guest of Mrs., guests of Rev.

John D. Chipman this week. I fbe parsonage „ r ,

1 O—.-*** «-
'Mi .lT'lî,"'!,»:™; c™». have ™ Tor..», ™ *V, •> "«

spent this month at their cottage atthe * Mre. Joree Due ton, of St. Steph-
Ledge. This week M»s Gretchen Vroom ^ were ^œle o£ Mie6 Algar last week, 
is the guest of Mrs. Cameron. Mrs. John Sim peon is visiting her

Aliss Edith Newnham is in Hampton, fn(md SIr6 Jamc8 L. Thompson, in 
the guest of her friend, Aliss Wedderburn. Qjais 

Mrs. David W. Brown and family ar- 3diee Margaret Lamb came to St. An- 
rive from Rumford Falls (Ale.) on Alon- drewfl on Saturday and -will visit her 
day to visit her mother, Mrs. P. AI. Ab- unc]ei Mr. F. A. Stevenson, for a few 
bot, before going to Fredericton, where weeks.
they will make their future home. A merry party of young people enjoyed

Aire. Henry F. Eaton and Airs. Har- a n,,^ pleasant sail on Air. G. D. Grim- 
rielt Washburn were the ladies who dis- mer>3 ]aUnch, the “Hazel Grimmer,” on 
pensed 5 o’clock tea at the Golf Club Tuesday evening of last week.
house last Thursday afternoon. 1 Ainsi R. M. Hazen, of St. John, is spend- liAl HflllSIF

Mias Bessie Whitlock has returned from ;ng the summer at the “Anchorage u 1-nuUOIt. ^ james A. Read, of Upham, and
a pleasant visit in Bangor (Me.) at the Air. Alacgregor Todd and Aire, lodd, ot Dalhousie, N. B., July 27—Aliss Annie be'r t‘w0 daughters were guests of Air. and ]ler home, “Glen Isla House,” on the af- 
home of Aliss Nan Base. | Cincinnati (O.), are hav‘"8.,.a.,.T™6a Alurphy, of Jacquet River, who taught Mr= Andreiv Ruddick on Friday and ternoons of Thursday and Friday, the 27th

Aliss Martlia Harris is visiting Caribou, visit with Dr. and Aire. Mo williams. for three years in the Dalhousie Superior ,‘,irday and 28 th.
(Ale.) i Mr. T. T. O’Dell was in tit. titephen 6cboo), has gone to 'Three Rivers (P.Q.), | M;. Harrv ]jiack a prominent builder, Mrs. Partridge, wife of Dean Partridge,

Aliss Fairley and Aliss Lockhart, who: recently. „ to join the order of nuts, known as “The Uogton formerly of St. Alartins, with is spending a week with friends at Wood-
have been visiting in Boiestown, arrived! Air. Bert Rigby, Mr and Eaushters of Jesus. j hia sisters, Airs. Robert Barber and Mrs. ma„-s Point.
home on Monday evening. , his vacation with his parems, nr. a Aliss Maud Wilkinson, teacher m the T p Trueman of st. jcbn, were visitors j Mr. and Airs. Norton-Tavlor have re-

The Alethodist congregation and Sunday Aire. Angus Rigby. Quebec Protestant High School, is spend-, h’re Saturdav gx.ests of Air. and Mrs. turned from a two weeks’’ visit to Concord
school are enjoying an excursion and pic, Aire. II. fc. Holt and tomiiy, - mg a few days here A Ruddick. ’ land Boston.
nic to St. Andrews today. i tr^ ai^ at qTWton is visiting , Mr* and A* ?’ 1^CMidr!d8^ of and Mrs. Blizard, of St. Rev. G. D. Ireland, of Woodstock, is f

Mr. W. H. Cole has returned from a| Arthur L . ’ bee are opendmg a few dajs in Dalhour»ie. I Dodds, of Montreal, were spending a few weeks in the city, and on 1
voyage alcmg ^neroasti, _ | \ f^^ray ^Mre. McMuroay tfrTmai^ | ^ests of-Mr. and Mrs. G. AI. Wilson last ^nd/next will preach in St. Paul’s

Pa'uT'and Karl, and Aire. Edward Stuart | ™ ^ T^Alorteette^foSe^^ “»mes H. Whitman, of the Vic- j ' Miss' Alurchie, of Calais, is visiting Dr.

^ st. *gi'~d”■ L”i.:= -sx'a.sra w ,
Air. John D. Bonness has gone vo Que-, st n ^ putting in a most pleasant Miss Roxina Alolntvre, of St. John, is St. John on Alonday. at Sheffield with Inspector and Airs. 1, '

bee on a business trip. _ ! time at the Smith cottage. . visiting her cousit», the Alisses Alercicr. f Mr. Philip Palmer was out for a short Bridges.
Air. and Mrs. J. Ldwin Ganong are re- Mj_ Andrew Kearney, of Boston, is the Miss Bessie Rodgers, of Bathurst, is drive on Saturday and Alonday, and en- 

ceiving congratulations on the birth of a * t of hjs 6ister. Airs. Henry Quinn. vi6iti ber aunt, Aire. W. A. R. Cragg. 1 joyed a sight of the life and movement ticating at “I be Birches 
daughter. , Alifiâ Maria Sinclair, of St. John, is the Rowley and her daughter, Mies of the tennis field from the balcony of Mr. and Mrs. Kimball, of St. John,

"Oak Haven/’ the country seat of Mr. of Mr \v. B. Morris and Mrs. Mor- Marysville, are the guests Mr. A. McN. Travis’ residence. He was ! were visitors to the city this week.
Frederick W. Andrews, has been the ®ifl_ of 1)octor Rmvley, at Alurphy’s Hotel. greeted with hearty expressions of pleas- -Airs. Ernest AIcKay has gone to Provi-
scene of many pleasant and jolly picnics- Mr. A. P. A'oung lias closed his cottage Miss Hazel Deboo, of Newcastle, is the ure by many friends. ^ dcnce to visit her sister, who is critically
this week. It is an ideal spot, the situ-: and returned to H oulton. guest of Alias Lambkie, for a few days. Miss Joan Rutherford, of Piet ou (N. ill.
ation on Oak Bay is a grand one, and the Miss Hattie a-nd Lillian Comben have Mies Grace McEwen, of Aligniisha (P. S.), is visiting Airs. Geo. A. tichotield, at
river view magnificent in every direction. been enjoying themselves among their old q ^ ^ vjilting her aunt, Aire. Willie Wal- i Allendale.
making it the most charming place on the friends in tit. Andrews. They left cm !aro- Aliss Gallagher, daughter of Air. Damei Airs. Weston.
St. Croix to enjoy a summer day outing. Tuesday for their home in St. John. Mw, Lawrence, of Port Daniel, P. Q., | Gallagher, of St. John, is a guest of Mr. j Aliss titocker, of Ottawa, is here, the

The engagement of Aliss Edith Ger- i Mr. T. Wright, of Alontreal, was a re- bag ibeen spending a few days with Airs. Iand Airs. Joseph Heaton since Saturday, guest of Senator and Airs. Walk, 
trude Johnson, eldest daughter of Hon. cent guest at Kennedy’s Hotel. 1 jalnœ Miller. Aliss Flossie Peters, of Fredericton, who Aire. H. E. Bond and daughter, of To-
j Johnson, to Air. Edward Alarrctt Airs. R. AI. Jack, of Sydney (C. B.) is Mrs. II. A. Hilyard, has returned home was visiting relatives in -tit. John, re- ronto, are here visiting Airs. Halt.
Nelson son of Air. Frank Nelson, cashier visiting her sister, Airs. E. A. Cockburn. after spending four weelcs in St. John. turned to Hampton on Saturday and is Airs. Frank Baird returned home on
of the’ Calais National Bank, was an- Mr. G. D. Grimmer very pleasantly en- Miss Jean Denovan, of Alontreal. is vis- staying with her sister, Airs. F. AI. Hum- i Saturday after several weeks spent with
nounced this week and has been most tertoined a small prty on his yacht, the iting at the home of Hon. J. C. Barberie. 1>brey her parents here.
nle-mantly discussed by their friends. ■ “Hazel Grimmer,” on Saturday. The sail Miss Anabella Stewart, matron of one ' 1[r Hiram Chute, cf Everett (Alass.), Airs. Robin Cro-pley has returned from 
1 Mrs Shifting.on Alurchie is visiting ill was delightful across the bay and up the of Ncw Kngland's hospitals, is visiting formerly of Hampton Village, is visiting a visit with friends in St. John.
St* John Airs Ned*ltormon Alurchie. ! river to St. George. The guests were her sisters, at Glen Cottage. his old'friends here and with Airs. Chute The Alisses Ira and Bessie Cooper, of

Aire G Durrcll Grimmer made a brief Aliases Nellie Stowart E. Duffy, Nell H. Doctor Martin Murphy, Nova Scotia e ig makin hi, home for a short vacation Springhill (N. S.), arc visiting D». and
visit in town on Wednesday last. - Hibbard, Bessie Clinch, Hazel Grimmer, veteran engineer, and Aire. Alurphy are with Mrs. Pritchard on Alain street, Sta- Mrs. Creed.

\i Rniipv nf St John is the truest and Mr. B. F. DeWolfe, Dr. R. D. Grim- spending a few weelto here. ... ti«*n. (Miss Kavanah, of St. John, is the guest
( n »’ -xrpix-in ’ mer and Mr. Skiff Grimmer. Mias Stella Troy, of Boston, its visiting j and Mrs. Hammond Evans, of of Dr. and Mrs. Creed.

0 Ate ,n8 Airs George Teed were in town The gentleman who ha* been engaged bcr friend*. Chipman, were week end guests of the ; Rev. Willard Ala-cdonald is in Wood- ,
J1T t v1 vu esta of Ala vor and Airs : to take Mr. George J. Iruemans place a* Among those who graduated at theEl- Rp d Mrs. Evans, on Everett stock and on Sunday will exchange pulpits ,

Tuesday, guests of Major and Mrs. of the St. Andrews grammar liot city Hospital, Boston, is Aliss Ger-1 ^.Ur’ ana with the Rev. Mr. Ireland.
Alrnon I deed . school is Air. G. E. F. Sherwood. trude Aliriam Alackay, of Dalhousie. 1 -Vi« Winnie Banles «.spending a week Aliss Fannie McNally entertained a fewAbe. Helen Rounds has oeen vis,ting St. ^ Boyd> of cm, is the guest of her ; Mre. Wm. Orme and Miss A. McOie of ! ,,/^Vat Charttteto/nlp E L), the ! friends to meet Air. Horace Eastmen, of 
John this week. Oakland rou6in’ M:Sl5 Katllkan Cockburn.. Alontreal, .paid Dalhousie, a visit this her fricnd. Aliss H. L. Lodge. Pittsburg, who was spending a couple of

Air and Mrs Trcadavell of OalLland Mr. George F. Hitoard, accompanied by week. . . h o„ ,Mondav a large number of little weeks in the city.
(Cal.), are expected to dme from St. An- hjfi danghter. M»s Florence, drove to St. Mr. James Reid, AI. P, is m town to-, bo„ enjoved aU the pleasures - Dr. G. Z. Currie, of Cambridge (Mass.),
drews today with a party of friends Th» George on Saturday, returning Sunday da,-. : ®f a birthday romp ou the beautiful arrived from Boston yesterday to join
evening a reception will be given in their morm=2. Mr. W. F- Hathe'ia>’ r°nfinSt>r'!,n/’' nd grounds of Dr. and Airs. J. J. Ryan, at ! Airs. Currie and son, and with his fam-
honor by Mr. and Mrs Jesse Dustan, Mr A K. Grimmer, B. A. has accept. in town-on Alonday returning from spend- ^ d the gues,s of Alaster Jack ilv will visit here for some time, 
their relatives - ed a poeition m engineering at Stanley ing a few days at-Perce l-Q-L A h honor the party was Misa Myra Eaty is here from WoMville,

Mr. Frank C. Alurchie and Hon. J. Al. Mire Ethel I. Young,of Roxbury (Mare.) | Miss Louise Merc er, is vis.tmg fnends !.. ,and is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Spurden.
Johnson kft Tuesday evening For Cleve- k a guest »t Mire Ray ^M^Harrv Huberv of LoggievUlc (P. A particularly -bright and jolly musical Fredericton, July 28-(Special)-H0n. C.
ai^, ' . ( -, . ,, j Mrs. Ikl'Nirt B- - * * : ' , î -ncfaition in the store week end was spent at the summer home W. Colter, former member of parliament

There are to be four fashionable wed-: Porter have enjoyed a pleasant wt to Q-)■ of the Hon. C. X. and Airs. Skinner, for Haldimand, now senior county court
dmga in St. Croix soc» y uring - ugust bt An rewe. Hornbrook who has been °fAliss -Sarah Alurphy. has returned from Central Norton, the guests being Alisses judge tat Elgin (Ont.), is enjoying a hoh- 
and September. Th.ee are to be in tit. ^ Lou StiZn returned to St ' visittag friends at Halifax and Shediac. Eliza, Helen and Marie Furlong, Al.ss day at his old home at Keswick Ri>
Stephen “d one in Calais. j L* Thesdav. ’ j Mr.*Alex. Campbell, of Alontreal, is Elizabeth White, of Halifax; Aliss Eliza- | Mr. 0*r graduated from the Univer

AIr.y°Edwm Q.'*'Vroom, Miss Gretchen Abiv. John Sweetland and Aliss Sweet-1 spending a -few days with his family here, beth Short, of New York; and Aliss of New Brunswick in 1865, removing’

Malden on 
parents,
Wylde.”

Mre. A. J. Murray » spending 
while with relatives in Sydney.

Mr A. J. Webster returned on Monday 
from attending the funeral of the late Dr. 
L&ngetroth, of SuBeex.

Mice Spencer, of Moncton, spent a few 
recently the guest of Mrs.

*

days in town
H^t'at the home of

hM^srehtG.’ BkknitivE. Paturel and H. 
McFadzen returned on Monday from a 
short trip to P. E. Island.

Aliss Al. M. MdBeath, of St. John » 
the guest of Mre. W. Humphrey at her 
summer cottage, “Tumblein, Cape Brule.

Mr A. Penna, of Moncton, spent a few 
days recently with Aire. Penna, Alethod
ist parsonage. Mr .Stephen Pascoe of Bos
ton, was the guest of Air. and Airs, len- 
na last week for a short time.

Dr. J. C. Webster was in Monoton dur
ing the week.

Alœsrs. F. and E. Givan are spending 
the summer at “IdyJewylda,” Shediac
Cftye.

Alire Beatrice Crandall, of Moncton, was 
the guest of Aire. G. L. Kinnear, Water 
Street, for over Sunday. At both services 
In the Alethodist church, on Sunday, Mies 
Crandall as heard in a well rendered solo.

The Misses Davison and Aliss Doyle, of 
Moncton, were in town on Tuesday.

Messrs. P. Higgins, G. Davison and A.
also in town that day at-

sea

\Mr. and Mrs. George Ferguson are rua-H. Johee
Lending-the 6. 6. picnic hedd at Pt. du 
Chene in connection with the B&ptiat 
church, Moncton.

were

SACKVILLE.
Miss Etta Black spent the week end up 

the Grand l>ake, the guest of Captain andSackville, July 26—Alias Bessie Carter 
left Wednesday for a trip to Bangor, Bos
ton, Cambridge and adjacent cities.

Alias Laura Sharpe, of New York, is 
visiting her aunt, Airs. Hibbert Fawcett.

A. B. Copp, AI. P. P-, left on the C. 
P. R. Saturday for Ottawa.

Rev. Air. and Airs. Steele and Miss 
Steele left on Saturday for Halifax en 
route to Hamilton, Bermuda.

Aliss Trueman^of tit. John, is visiting 
Mrs. Edgar Dixon.

Senator Wood arrived -home from Ot
tawa on Saturday.

Miss Barness, of Bass River, Kent 
county, is visiting -her sister, Mrs. Wm. 
Ogden.

Airs. Andrews arrived home Friday from 
Bath (Ale.)

Air. and Airs. Nichol will be the guests 
of Senator and Airs. Wood for several

Oil

Airs. Alarven.
Afrs. Johnson AIcLeod, of Albert, was 

in Hillsboro this week.
Airs. Fannie Hayes and her daughter, 

Airs. Vaughan,
Amanda Keith.

Alaster Willie Robinson, of Fredericton, 
has returned after spending a portion of 
his vacation at Hopewell Cape, his former

weeks.
Airs. David Allison left Alonday to 

spend the “Old Home Week” with friends 
in P. E. Island.

Airs. Fulton AlacDougall is this week 
receiving her bridal calls at the residence 
of Air. and Airs. J. L. Black.

Mr. and Airs Fawcett and children, of 
are guests of Mr. and

the guests of Aire.are

Boston (Mr.f - 
Airs. Fred id.

hame.
Air. and -Airs. Orest is Steeves and daugh- 

■ Rev. C. F. a.id Airs. Wiggins left Tues-, ter, Lottie, of Moncton, are visiting rela- 
day for P. E. Island, where they will be tivee in Hillsboro.
the guests of Sir Louis and Lady Davies. Alias Lydia Nicholson, of Portland (Ale.)

Airs. Moody, of Waltham (Mass.), is is visiting lier parents, Air. and Airs. Henry 
visiting her sister, Airs. J. E. Phinnev. Nicholsou.

One cf the most pleasing events of the Aliss Alice Alarven returned last Satur-

H w
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:

afterward* to Ontario where he took Up of orgafitot of 8t. John* ehurrh May 1 harm to the person of George T‘<''larkJ a public road madeth*nderstoCaMw,* Sablni'Ta™, ^"stoLe” W^S:,ra*ur\ (N.S.), on vacation, and will return lot the
îhe.tudv ol law Vt Is nineteen yen» tost. L resigned and wUl return to Chat- The Grand .fury returned a true bill, nnd Robert* shore ran Imrdlyhe^ understood; i?fcer, Boben Flemming, k L ^af M W* nub** of Boston, u
since he'Inst Vlelted hk former bon»and j <J. ^. êdJ;%^"d)‘°fmerly or‘ "„d wteSV»» tmMm* of nearly &H0 for . wharf jjftji fejlu Bjwiwn!h »• «■"* of Ml* ^*£**,; h£^.5i
he note» many change* that hare occur flurt GlettdMining, a well known clerk In month'a’mmdaonment in the common jail, "hould not hesitate at 810 or 816 for a \,rl H PaxUjn nilrd ,ntertain«i urn- vK^riial^mne dfrwn
£d u h'T! :r to vtoU hls eonsln ; the L ti! R. general p-ve.ng.r agent-, «I “ foundation for the boiler k com- road to it. at VprM «ni

SSKraS. » sSSSsSEÏr iîyasifism
~ 583 5" A" w. Tuir": 5#urtt&,3Tk'‘5tSJ£ *5*8* «**, ».» ®CM3f Z’JTtitp BBwês; 'E ‘Ctv.vss ««5m Jswwiw isutttffe SBEH£EB ED-mS-S pi JWftWKSISÆ Little Vivian Clark Fell Down
evening. * i t?leHvi in the pnwpnger department with n i '* * ^ Armietl and meet. There are some bad npats upon the | Mrs. fleorge Bajm&ln. >4rs. William Daimaln, *<}Mrs. G®or8® ft,ave^®'nftet rhurrh held a And RAPPlVAfl

Rcrbert C King, returned Wednesday : triveli_ “J and *,drJ He wa* elL Z HFather™d, *«*««.■ even when fast driven 1 Mr, F B veTJ\& «&“’nïwroîtr? btalfS «©CeiVea
evOTmg from °kK<>wn (Me.), bringing lib in st_ Juhn's church, and this afternoon, JUdgm^ reserved. Wm^ H. tairwtother tmms meet| but n0 ,pot to meet an auto jf mJL O C°mhe™ Rr«. F. W. on Fndav evening.. ’ Fata n mr 6S
bride with him, who wa* formerly a Ml** at the ,clc*e of the Sunday *chool, was ys. Augustus Vlol®tle' »» ecu™ at anv time. Tt ia not unusual to see McLean, Mr*. W 8. Sklllen, Mrs. H. P. Mr». Tlngley. ol Amherst, is vtsHIng ber; f dldl IllJUIIGb
Mk. Mrs, King formerly lived In St. ' pme«Ud with a farewell addraw. bÿ the Morne „ .V*omim<nV »*<** t,«„e ‘"devil wagon," thrashing the road Mr., W, B Bely* Mrs. W «£*£ MHaes^&mpson hare gone to New
John, but moved fo Oldtown some two j aM#w of tf,*t eburch. he only civil cau.e en ered for trial. W. ^ nJ ht flt ra“rnnd speed, with head- il™ke, Hov”® M A“gLrton Bdtth Jo.4an,, OI«*Row and Blotou to visit Iriinds. , ten*
or three years ago. >f}16 e0ndltloti of J. E, Price 1a reported Fred ICortwon, attorney, and A. B. Con- ^vin Ejecta of perfect terror to d. Vanwart/ Isabel Watte. E- ,R- Ree<a- who haa been away tor Fredericton, July J) (Special) A ten*

The gUfloline krUch Marconi, owned by ; conriderably Improved tonight. I)r. Stew- nail. K. U„ oounaal for plamtiff; J. J. h,xrBO, wlth f"<ir without spirit. Remedies, Miss rv ta Eiirswcrth ts speeding her va- y^eks. u vlan- year-old girl named Vivian Blanche Clark,
11,1,1 , r Watteiw, tit, John ert| 0f Ifnlifsx, haa been communicated Gallagher and Ihoma* Ixiwson, attorneye romg <jf thmn quite ingenious, have been I Mjt clarence Burpee and children return- Ing her brother, Mrs. N. J. Hunt. daughter of Albert Clark, o£ Maquapit

(Weet), arrived In port ycatefday from tit. wjy, nn,l |* expected here tomorrow or and counsel for defendant. 1 he cauee prCTpoeed but no doubt more care wiU be ed to Calais on Friday. . , he^mo^e?'Mr^BOTcrSev hb^s’,?!t1u7nedtl'to Lake. met a tragic death at Joakevilla
John, after a pleasant trip up river. On j neKt dny to consult further in regard to was tried before the Judge without a jury, lfi future, I J" hnt- St' Lou!l'' " Tlet" her hlme ' r' Orner, Simbury, yesterday afternoon,
rîut ttïft f*re< j tV t?rn Ivear>‘' Mr. Pr!W- cufb. T-he patient's condition and Judgment delivered m favor of in- ba6e bû,p rage haA caught the place, Arthiïï PGaraen and Mrs. George The young lad, Basil Seare, who was acci- ghe wafl playing with some other children
Charles Watters, and J. k. Waiter*. ; i#) pQ improved that hi* friends are quite doTsee for $147. n(j thone who cannot manage to get out Mitchell gave a delightful buckboard drive •b°t at the reeidenee of James Tarpley and had

Harry lacOatherine, aireated at Hnr- encouragei! hopeful. The preliminary examination of George ,.root„ for the home team whenever <”0a»jK£1j2rlS* M„ Wendell P. bLU'Tom 'Bos- the misfortune to fall down a flight of
vey, yeevsrday, charged with assaulting Jt. C. Petem and Mane Zahn Lyman, (lair, Frank Molette and John Violette, challenge appears, are not considered Jon^ %ga4e ^ chlMren's6 party, which was ton and will remain a few weeks In town. „taira. Soon afterwards she complained
Rev, F. C. Hartley was arraigned in the . tWo WFy known Monoton people, were charged with doing grievoue bodily harm t thc mari<, Hothesny has an excel- j bEartlly enjoyed by the guests, who weret ; , ^ l*cLH>dUlLM4 a£aï returned of violent pains in the head. Everything
E'h. «»» th,.morning and remanded married In R=,ton Saturday. Both are ,to Mary Cot. oommeneed before Police ZtuL, which ha. won reputation for M.ss^M dW j. Sprague^M. Merrttt. broth», A^MeUod, ha. returned «vtolen^p ^ ^ ^ ^ ghe ^

i until Monday whan it is hoped the prominent In musical circle*, and hare Magistrate Kelly this morning. W. bred jt „lnce tllB lteeon opened, and now that *?/ ^ecombe M. Lamb, O. Jones, L. Bip- Miss Elder kin, of Port Orevllle, wa. In ^cd ^ woree and died at 4 o’clocls
Vlct*n of the aasault will be able to at- m„ny friend*. They are expected home in Kerl,on W01 attorney for prosecution, and a „uburh,m league has been formed the prell, I. Hay, M. Balmain, N. WaHace, B. town en Monday._ fram toterna,i injuries.

. . n „ . ;at,e7 dare' 6nd Wl11 re,lde Almn j. J. Gallagher appeared ai eounael for cHampianshtp is coruiidered of greater ”^v07fl' g^gSe!' B Hay, a' Fisher, a! TDIlDft Rev. J. C. Wilson, pastor of the Gibs
JÊf^ ^ cr°wd was in attendance and «treet. defendants. When matter was adjourn- vaiue Umn the reputation for fair women whUe, R, watt, W. Jones, C. Jones, C. TRURO. ; son Free Baptist church, is to be married
^IrffUch interest ia being taken in the ce«e, -------------- ed Rt nooD| «ne witness only had been that the place has long enjoyed. Horague, F. Bull, 0. Balley.B. Bull, Brace lrnk at Sussex August ti to Mies Keith, of that

R. W. MoLellan appeared for the o- SUSSEX examined, and the inquiry will occupy all T}10 tendency of tourist* is toward cot- ÿ^jgKs was assisted by Miss McRobert at the ’ Sherman House, Shuoenaoadle?' on place.
cused and made an application for ball dny, tage life when it is possible, and It Is said an4 Ml.s Bdlth Jordan. Wednesday of Miss Frances Holesworth to India,, Commissioner Farrell returned
which was refused. Sussex, X. B„ July 28-A very quiet -------------- there are more cottage, than usual in the --------:------ Swio^l&S; Htittworth 'aim ^U.mt” rt1 butt night from a business trip to the

PoHeeinan Rideout who has been at wedd(ng took place this afternoon at 2 HOPEWELL HILL village proper this year, lhoee who seek _ prnnpr w. j. Holeroorth,'of Trarof Vhere wa. a Tohique. He reports that the Tobique
Harvey searching for Mctiorloy who Is 0'clcck ttt the Free Baptist parsonage,, nUrC.I7t.l-L nice , ^g^ton [n the country think Ol. UCUnuc. grand "send-off" after the osremony, steam rndian_ hdd TOW.Wow on Tuesday and
wanted in connection with the Hartley whln daughter of Andrew Bell, of Hopewell Hill, July 28-One of the most the gaiety and activity of the village too gt Jul 26_Mre. CUarleB u, bas ; ^ Smith6 “'“shubenacadle 1. elected J. R. EUis chief,
aaeault, returned at noon today without Mlllstream, was'united in marriage to, enjoyable affairs of the season was a muc'n £or “a simple life, and prefer 'summer home and this week Is entertaining her father, Col. william Biair, The Royal Canadian Engineers at thie
hi. man. He says a thorough search wa. n„ry McKnight, of Chemsford (Maas.) , reunion, hold lost evening, of the former ieter retreotl. Coneequently many su- ^ter” M Campbell. Bt. John. “aï'jVn'sUM an* .Um- depot are to go into camp at Levis oi|
made yesterday in the vicinity of U«to- 0n] parent„ Bnd immediate relatives pupil, of the superior school here, who ^urbanites have not followed the usual Mrs Clafence Clark and con, alter a two t“e P“u Mr« J T August 15.
vey but MaSorley managed to elude wor' preee9t. Rev. B. X. Noble, per- gathered in the Son. of Temperance ceu„e- • weeks' outing at L'Btang lN. B.), returned ctodtJy if vlMUng wltii M?s. etoifldd tor a McSorley, wanted on charge of assanl*-
them. Late in tihe afternoon it was re- (ormed the ceremony. The happy couple hall, and with songs and speeches, and -------------- t0D*fc mclL?11 Boko “ha visitor at Mr. fe”r,we«k= e$, “VL JÏÏH?* rSSlL m, w ing Rev. F. C. Hartley, has not yet bee*
ported that he wa* seen on the Hanwel ]ef|. by ,ho ]kllQn train for Ohemeford, social intercourse, commemorated the old PFTITPODIAC Jobn . ,h vlalt H Snook an^' and Mn i Mumy captured.
Road working toward, th a city. Rideout whmo they will make their future home, and happy days. During the afternoon, RETITLUUIAV. tohn ‘l. a^r hoïïe "e summering in their cotiage. at DeBert a number of boys from the Y. M. a

bu) SH.XÎto wUl 1'he CB,e ci McMona*le n: McIntyre some hour, were spent out of doors, tea petiteodiflC) Juiy 25-AIrs. T. Alexander, }° Clara J. Oreenwood of Port Clyde A. camp at Robinson's Point are visiting
fugitive. It ie believed th t McS > Bros, was resumed this morning at 10 being eerved in the hall at 7 p. m. L. vieiting relatives and renew- Mr. Grimmer’■ pleasure yaeht Shelburne county, who is spending the sum- -the city today/
return home and give himself up. 0»doek before Stipendiary Magistrate Mor- A. Corey, lately principal of the school who has been vmmg rei» party of St Andrew’, young people to St., mer wlth her Mtb^ F; hM n

D. R. Beakford, official of the Royd Ar- ri,on and tok' upP thc whole day. At the here, presided, and the following tea,t ing old acquaintances in W'rtmoriand "^^M.Jmulrt Mla, Eleanor *^he «C Tc .7^ ^ingBOlear Myatery Cleared Up.
eurnm, from Boston, attended » meeting i end of (he plaintiff * case Mr. McIntyre list was presented: The king, by the C0Unty, left for her home at Fredericton Mo», a party î^.ed of Mrs! Ba«s, w!diw The investigation ordered by the aitore
of the looal council last evening and made moved {gl. & non.eujti which Mr. Jonah chairman, followed by the national Junction on Saturday. , Mr. and Misa °r the late Rev. A. W. Bares, her daughter, ney-general into the cauee of the death ol
explanations in r<*nrdf‘?,tbe “/fny tbc opposed. Tile magistrate held that the anthem; the former teachers, proposed Mr. Welling, of Shedsac, has b«n m til gu«ta “ft for Boston last “ld'e Vt|,Brf^wr ! the woman whose body was found in th*

V crew in rates. H, failed to wtiafythe „ w ^ f,eiae and by H. L. Brewster, and responded to village for some days, the gueet of h.e week Leigh Bar8M. 0f Hanfax are spenTng Z 8t. John river at Kingeclear a few week*
memhene that the increase was justifiable P P ovidencc waa by Miss Moore and Miss Russell; our daughter, Mis. Edgar Colpitis. Mrs. Billings Boeton Is maktog bet a summer at Clough Brae Farm North River. ag0, waa concluded by Coroner TIcNall/-

trn for the defence and the case ad. absent schoolmates by J. D. Moore fol- Mrs Lowery andl M** M--d™ with her sister Mr. - ylterday afternoon He jury after hear»
iourned until Friday \ug 18 i lowed by We're all Jolly Good Fellows; Wednesday for a holiday at her old n Mr. Thomas Kent has Purchased_Mr. Arch Bluffi near Penny.e Mountain. ing the evidence of several witnesses, re*

Andrew Bell’s son of Midstream seed the ladies, by H. 8. Wright; our next in Jerusalem, Queens county Mac-Vlear's dub house at Lake L p Miss Margaret McPherson left today for turned a verdict to the effect that the#
about 14 year, whfie harnesstog a’ ho^e 1 merry meeting, proposed by L. M. Col- Mrs. S. C Goggan le t for Moncton on steam yacht,^the Helen ^ t New^a.gow to »end a month with her the My waa that oi Mrs. Wi>

„ v il July 07—Mrs Owen on Wednesday’waa severely kicked in the pitta, and followed by the singing of Monday, where ehe will viai the St. John club house this w®e*V,r.HQUy : J- H. K. Mack, of Toronto, spent some liam Huesey, of Woodstock. \Y .-.etheg
Moncton, N. 13., July 27-Mrs. Owen on Wednesday was severely kicked m tne y • Messrs. Colpitts, Mr. Hugh Church left on Monday for aeBl,ted In his duties as host by Mrs. Guy dayB ,aet w£ek wlth hlB Bl5te ^rB A R. - th h d been due to accident, suicide cs

Campbell is spending a week with triends breaat, one rib penetrating the lung. Dr. Aula Hang Dyne. .lessr P > * tj in p_ y. Mand. Clinch and Mrs. Chas Fuller. Among the c<>ran vlctorla t t H and MrB Cl(fl acajh had D=e“ a un ible te
atBuctouche Pearson was called and reports the pa- Moore and Brewster were the committee a few days outmgm^r. r. n party are Baldwin Miss Eleanor De- are now 8pend(ng a week or two wi „ lhelr des.gn of others, tne jury were unable te
M,r T t. _ , . v. R-m- 0f management, and deserve much credit AIim Mabel, McDonald ™ Wolfe and Miss Grace Johnston. parents. Rev. and Mrs. R. B. Mack, at Sandy determine.Mrs. J. S. Benedict and Miss Dilue . .tient resting easier today. ,lt nt tbe arrived home Tuesday from Hopewell Hul. Mr. George Hibbard and Mias Florence Hlb- Cove; Ri-by. ,x1miped were Deputy*
Benedict, of Campbellton, are the guests J, F. Lilley and son, of Woodstock, are for the succe9ef y 8 Mr Gtoorge Fowl# and sister, Miss bard, st. Andrews, spent Sunday with rela- Capt Jam0g Forreater cf the D(e., s,a jB e Foster Henvv Wells and Dani'et

J- WMto, Ato. in town. arrangements^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Uum left on for a dririn^ trip | U^es ^ior ^«çoa^ time In J°riy years, ‘̂rti, Th7 evidence went to show that
* w^k"'.7sh«t Ha’Zrlx'tj Fetem, ^idowof^W. M^etem of SL conducting a singing class at LowerCape «“«ghKm, "d Sun- a °sho^ « )he deCaSi'd ^

is visiting her has been for the gave ^ attond^ ^ Brow^f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ — rt the unlverMty Vj'=d. o, HaBfax. has been v,t- ^

former home in SackvsUe. P"*" tevf °aye> Paeecd peaceluUy to reet at Mis. Burnett. | Two excursions were in St. George on Sun ,ag her sigteri Mrg H w. Crowe, Dominion oeteneiblv to "o to Honlton. but T os.e*
, Mr/- l ' take'tlte MWo=dayna?2.30^tiS "Geo T Truman,' principal of the new Mr HoBand^d f^yrtnv^from the âa, ^ and son, Boston. are| James and „t- 'fenvardr made inquiriea and hscertainei

MrsGeo.üotîweeney is spending' the ! remdence, of her daughter. Mm. H. H. t homofMr. and'Mm. N. Steeves. ■ "*M^0? on a tour-through ^ ^ 'It w^trougtt Irt tlmt her property,
»pi 1,38 ^ 6Pend,ng Merrt^u andUttfo^-e, ErtU ' ^  ̂ ^

t“t church and held in high esteem by ail Capt. and Mrs R.C. Bacon ^ Mon. £ fc^nn, graduate of BaU.mom port, *^1* from an &**£.*£ ne'e” NW T°rk UDder wTman h'd md lef^homc Z» r “of a

Zt^rt ^heat^Krg rtmeti v^k"116 " ** " ’ relatives q narre, with himself or wife
SL John, for a number of yearn. He was Mrs. J. A Read, of Hopewel, Cape, <” ^=' -------------- . up the river St. J_ohn_ Doug,as. Logan « has gone of fot pl.1-' M

Norton, died here been elfiedtotherby tte dint’s of Ter GAGETOWN. VMSt (N. Y-t Mr8’ J°hn 1 b° BwK

^.Ttiyr'tt:1e£\pSÂ SSI o,C=st,eN- & M child

Çh-SFi r C- **bwenty-nme years of age. The body left Beatrice Oulton, who have been the addressed u-ii. w even- “mÏ^inl.rfsweezev has returned from Boa- spent a few days last week wltih her uncle, : __________ ,,r .
“Mrs. E. Bertram Hooper left on Mon- }£w5i ^ °£ M"’ ^ ^ , ST Sr Æ maeterful dealing to^spend a few weeks at his oid homo D. C. McKenzie, Blh.e H,„.
day to spend a few weeks at Oroimocto, taJte plaee M011<jay morning. Rev. Father enniroiu with his subject was both spiritual and Mr H
visiting her sister, Mrs. Dibblee. Byrne wili-WEhict the services. She had RUTHtoAY educational and crated much enthusiasm, tm, where

Miss Jean Johnson is spending s tew been merrjed qfiy eight months, and leaves Rothesay Julv 27—Mr. David Russell, The interest in the work of the society mon t.
weeks at her home in Iruro (JN. p.) a huebamd to mourn the ead lose. -r xfnntrpal snent nart of Tuesday and starting out under a new form of manage- on p^ay. MamulsMr,. Thos. Willianm is vtiihag te p. r. loLean, of Chart, (N. B.), one of suburban home of his ment in Canada is no, like,y to suffer from Mrs. John Marquis McHugh Marquis
daughter, Mm. H. D. Burns, at Kenhnlle the honor men of the daee in 1903 at the '''""T* Eae™ce Barnes the change. Mr jaa McIntosh, of BlaekvlHe. was
(N. 6.) U. N. B., who also won the Montgomery Mj ’ ‘Mabel Calhoun of Hopewell and The officers elected for the emsumg year warmiy welcomed by Chatham friend

— !*«*«. w«v^ m «i

^andtlm" Wm^MrtL'mtorned on ^ 7*™*?%*™ ^ ^ Mrs.V. A. Currie "and Mm. Charles | churches, vice-pre-denta; Gee,J. Ihngee, ifaSS Chatham, N. B July 29-At -he close Attendance WaS 138—Opens Next
Saturday last "from then wedding trip, ‘ W. W. Stockton went to St. John Ç«*. of ^lifax, arrived in M«y on ^"^'V^geto'w^ Misses Dickie, Spen- Ftifsu360^u slnclalr returned last night from »' »• teachem meetmg m St. An-
and have taken up their residence on today. Friday last and are guests at the residence tom for Dagetown vusses h \Ves- a mSeart vWt to Mend, in New Glasgow- drew’s Sunday school hall on Friday even-; Tear 31 liurin oyuiiejf Jllljf ui

strert- Geo. Snffren spent the day in St. John, of Mr. James F. Robertson. j cer and Porte,, Mill Road, MnuH- We ptoa t left yesterday to spend a w g Loggie> M. P„ j„ a few well
Mc*. J. C. Patterson is visiting relatives ------------- Mrs H I. Puddington returned homa on , r and c’urrier. WMtos°rMrtgaret Conors, 'of Burlington chosen words, expressed the appreciation Yanmouth, July 27—The dosing meeting

4 at Renforth near St. John. nniiin r a I | e from Halifax last week. t0„n’ '■ 1 i1aiTman nf the meet- (Vt ) Is home for a few weeks vacation. cf yle teachem of Rev. Mr. Rainnies faith- j Df the Summer School of Science was held
Mrs. Ghas. Delahunt left on Saturday GRAND FALLS. The dance given by Mr. and Mm. Fred Geo. 1 urvis waS clmannai Mrs. Waiter White^ of Sydney.in*rr%5tiy : fulness and kindness in conducting the : in Trinity church HaU on Thursday even-

of last week to spend a few weeks at her 0rand yau, Ju]y 28—A delegation will Sn>re was a very brdliant affair. The mg and o J . t)l RevK wclmme^ b^^e? o?d friends. class, during the months that he has occu- ; ing. Mr. Seaman, .president of 'the school,
- - former home in Charlottetown (P. E. I.) ]ike, d from Vic[orin county to Ottawa 1,ouse ,ls an ldeal °ne f"r, a fun(',tion of aPeaker of ,theK®l ® d united rboir Mrs. A. J Gardner and "°n, of Scrarton pied tbe ,pulpit of st. Andrew's church, was tbe first speaker. We, of the fctarn-

■Misa Mabel Weldon is spending some . L® J„,.„ nnnnse tbe va]]ev route this kind and the beautiful grounds were Spencer and Kirby a . , (Da.) and Mrs. G. E. Joha?”11 a”âBtB and on behalf of the teachers presented mer school, he said, are thankful tonight
wtith friends in'*Amherst and Sack- ™pa ™ ^nd Trunk oV’ a veritable fairyland, being illuminated by ; from the Method,st and Episcopal , h of Bkton. are the guests o, Mr. ^ ^ a dock ^ 6llver cho. ^ every[rody. The citizen- have don.

week, NVitn for the Grtod trunk lacmc u^ r numeroug red Japanese ]antern6. churches respectively. ThJ many friends of Mr. J. A. Legere have colate pitcher. In concluding his remarks, everything that could be done for th«
, Mrs. Irvine Malcolm left on Saturday , Thomas "Lavvvson ’will compose M-m Frank Newman, of Montreal ar-j -ftPlf SS*dSiTllr?l5.M SSSST» j*e ,6aid: this dook tickfi *1™ )™6 PTb^ uTth!
tor Montreal where she wiU spend a fort- i „ V . _ inn rived this week and is a guest at Belle , WOODSTOCK. p” Msitlon ln the department of marine to time when you are engaged in the study and we feel indebted to them. To the

relatives. - . the delega.ion . „ „n View. c ev„. “nv? aTeriee" and left for Halifax this morn- 0f the Sunday school ksson, let it remind ' transportation companies we oweonr
w pvank Outhbertson left on Monday Senator 1 roctor, who b F , i Rev E A. and Mrs. Wicber were in Woodstock July 2o—Mrs. W. S. SM (ng t0 take up hla acW work. m<*her i you tke time spent in association with thanks for cheap rates, and for allowing

two*weeks’ visit to P. E. Island. ' Tobique on a fishing np, «- now- a An-, Rothegay rt of Tueeday and Wednes- ’*,? Tuesday'“evetinî and Misses Bessie S up from St. John : the Sunday school teachers here, and as you the members to travel back by a different
M„. „™h ..:*3 RLtSS.LS>. w-h. tow»- Mr.-«'■-«-»» Mrcfig;«L*;...» £Ss»t853*£SSSse TVu—.o,«.n»MS

Mm Tbcw Evans returned on Tuesday , in?l0Z1- , c . F „ Mr. Carson Flood and Mkw Flood spent Mrs. Paul^hlw”*Mrs/r. B. Carvell. Mrs. Tweedie and W. C. Winslow remind youi of your children in St. An-, epohe on behalf of the pros of Ysmoutih.
/ » ww.k' vinit tx") Portsmouth J-lie Caribou (Me.), and Crand Falls i afternoon with friends here ] Mcl*ean (St. John). Mrs. McLean, Mrs, hj^e returned from <a business trip to Ot-, drew 6 Sunday echooL ; He hoped they would come agara. He was
from a few weeks visit to Portsmouth , clubs played an interesting game ! ! W. Fisher. Mrs B. B.Manzw. Mra. Arthur have Mr Rainnie> jn replyi 6aid he did not £ haj 6Uoh a go0d time.

H.) Fraser is the guest of in the Grand Falls Trotting Park yesier- j * 6 in gt Martins (Hahfax)MrMrs^" AHen,T Mrs. C. D. Jordan. * e?1 r m rl^Robwt^Du n bar. SV8 08 expect any such token. It had always been Rev. Dr. Miller being called upon, mads
J . . i orv^Shediac llay afternoon- The 8Mne resulted in a ^ 1 • V ‘ n0i>erfc Thomson enter- Mrs. C. F-'k. Dibblee. Mrs. W. B. Belyea. te^r^ ^ Rc. winslow, who was spending a pleasure to him to meet with the teach- a few remarks. He was very glad to be

$&*•— ’■ 4» « ■» * - '■-"• * •"« c"lb" .«£<^^S-Jt^TTSJSX » mat bss&vms », - "t11 r r,d * 6 tStM- MM. 5“> j. "'*‘3»™ V”4* „,„lm . being eire.l.l.d ,nd „■ «*»* J*».,*”*» *> ,l* St" **• | ''K'-.S".?.™'! T» WM - "?Si*iiS« ”."VSi ». di„,«. ,1, He U,.,ked th, te.eb- &*?»;»£» Tarrmotb H.
ing at the Nerwton Hospital, Newton is Andover against grant- " = a v . . . | Wednesday from a vlrit U. SL John «r. Major ^old h here. er6 for their ^od wffl. He would always wa6 very much interested in domestic sci-
spending her vacation mth her [ .glquo hcen.eB in Perth and Andover, ®®v. E. A. Wither delivered hie VoPu- j MraH.P. Wetm°reand Misa Carr,. Munro «L»? ffS have kindly ^membrance, of the pleasant ; 7Z 2d mechanical drawing. Hie father'.
Mr. and Mr,. W. Forge, St. George l^,1»uor j lar lecture Holiday Ramble, ,n Japan to aracVl8^|gatACli“00snB rEturned on Wednea- her^vaeatton^xuth her parents. Mr. and Mr .time6 flpent with thg c]a6g jackknife had given him great eatiefaction,
etreet. , u x- Kellv who recently sold hid val- a *ar8e audience m Presbyterian hall here d from Charlottetown where he has been zelpha Jardine has returned from Rev. Mr. Hendereon expreeaed pleasure when a boy. Training boye to do some-Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Mu^ay returned H; t"ehOp™,yr0,d departed ! °»'ru«d.y evening^ Mr. Farren of St. apending the pa=t month. ^ tQ Freder. L „ (MPaa,, to spend a few weeks at in ^ prefient st Andrew's Sunday 7hi^ was worth as - Z any form of
on \\ edneeday from a trip to Quebec _ , Havrhill (Mass.), where he i had charge of the limelight views, 1<;Rn 0 ° Th^rsday. ™r Wm scott, contractor, who is at pres- school teachem, he said, had the knack pi mental work. It develops minds as well

Mis, Margaret Stronac-h haa returned. “ U reside ""lllch were very beautlfu1' Mr. Allan Smith Is spending a vacation at ent eDgaged in Moncton, spent Sunday at dojng the right thing in the riÿit place— j aa bodies. He had great pleasure in meet-
from a visit to Saokvdle. P . ri’ter returned yes- Mr. John Calhoun, of Savannah, left Deer feland;. , (t on Saturday for hl?„ hoinerbe\tornSon of Camnbellton roent aa hown before in the presentation to Mr. jng the teachers and attending the echool.

Mrs. J. G. Black, who lias been visiting J. J. &&&£ 11 ^ thl, week for hi. ho®,- T , a ^ttolrAndr?™, , , Sunday'vdthhTsfami.yhe™P ’ ^ Loggie when he became an M. P. Now! Rev. Mr. Growl regretted that he had
Mrs. R. A. Borden, returned to her home terday from . , ^£rg Rnd ^£-8B Messrs. Harold Mr. A. B. Connell Is attending court at 1 Mrs.yFrank Moulton and little eon, of Bos- that Mr. Ramnie wae about closing his la- 1 been unable to attend the echool. He
in Sackvillc on Thursday. attending the coun ) c • . ; and Jack Brock and Miss Grace Robert- Andover. — . Jacksonville was, ton, are visiting Mrs. John Ross Monc_ 'bora in the church, the teachers have ' 6a;d tbe town of Yarmouth should not

Mies Hanington is spending a week at ®e°rge N';. J™ relatives in-town son are enjoying a vacation camping out lnMtrowaaSlUThursday/’ ' tj,„ ! ton waf6'” town lrtt w«k ' ] shown their appreciation of hia eervicee'by have aU the tihanke. Yarmouth was i»
her home in Dorcheeter. (Me.), arc visit mg relat . at pointg ajong tbe St. John river. Miss Ruhy Webber, Calais (Me.), Is the, R'ey E Thorpe waa a gUest at St. An- presenting him with these tokens of their debt to the School of science for the eplen-

Miss Edith Nugent is the gueet of Mrs. Eve McUusky nnd „ Mr. and Mrs. W. Tyng Peteraand sue" of Mra_ F Webber arÔw’a ,?3n?f SuVUent lMt’ week In Log- «te™- When Mr. Reinnie came to labor did meetings that they had given the peo-
Frank Peter, at Gape Brule. have been employed m Patten (Me.)., re- daughter ]eft hcre vtgterday to spend two .“J an3 Mrs' CharltS ' : al^ieHa"" Pa"len ’P n am™g ns we had Ml confidence in his ple of the town. He thought an instU

The Moncton boys who have been en- turned home on Monday. week* at St. Martins. Mr. Frank Fisher, who has been spending 1 Mr j j, ornfln spent part of last week gifts and graces. We have not be disap- tution should be started in Truro to give
joying a two weeks’ outing at the mari- A social dance was held_«' tto Ojiera Rothegav Preebyterian Sunday echool, •ho^11ïlBca,on Flaher left on Wednesday i *” town and «tumeâ to Montreal on Sktur- pointed. His work in Sunday echool and a froe to, to tne pupil-teacher. They 
time Y. M. C. A. boys’ camp at Big Cove, j House last evening in honor of the visit- Md itg Mnua, ionic „n Wednesday and “r Mexlco where he Will enter the service ^y. jgac returned from Point Aux church have been highly appreciated could karn domestic scence and cooking
Sutherland river, Pictou county, returned mg baseball club from Larinou. pleasant time. " 1 of the N. S. Banking Company I cave last week. . n . _ . .While helping the teachers he has helped j til home. He hoi>ed our govengmenthome on Tuesday evning, after a delight- Brud Estey, who has been visitmghia ^ oi Montreal, ha, been vie- a ^ liM10”' * CampktC realiZtt' would take care of the teachem luring
ful holiday. mother here departed today for Mont- Mis«s Thomson at "Rothie- Zs PhTinp, and Miss Maud Raymond left, ,nPosTmasterUrw,lLn spent Sunday with hi, j tmn of his early dreams ra a companion in theil. year of inetruobon when they were

. a„ „[St ^ •tiwejsrssnarjsii.sss sfe'ai"1"" ””~4
Mr. and Mrs. P. Gallagher left on 'lues- Mieses Gertie Mulhemn and Helen Cos- ^ ']a8td|^urdn^”itb' friend here. ’ ^Mr.’^d Mrs. Clarke and Mies Doris Clarke 1” Burnt Church'-------------- ! euro were accompanied .by the very best Tbe mayor being called upon said he re

day on a week’s trip to Sydney and other j tigan went to Indian Point on iuesday rRothe9ay July M—'While out yachting are gueste of ^'at 'john last DARRSBilRfl ,Wlfih,ifl of ™ wT grettod having been unable to attend more
point, in Nora Scotia and Cape Breton. to assist at the celebration of the feast of {gw daV8’ ^rch. Pierce scratched his JSj A' W' vllllama waa St" Joûn PARRbbUKU. I happinc,#. We shaU not soon forget Mr. , than Qnc leeture| but he had enjoyed that.

Dr. and Mrs. B. F. Reade returned on j St. Anno by tho Indiana. hand. He thought nothing of what ap- Misa Maud Allan, ot Boston, is vielting her Arrh,,r rnffln and will i J*amnl.c aervlcc® an(^ «ha.ll alwaj^e give We ftre amply repaid, he eaid, tvr an>
Monday from Summeraide (P. E. J.), I Mis. Mamie Robertson, Maryaville, who “ ^ a trivial thing but infiam- parents, Mr. and Hre. Thoma. A.lan 7tour through ths^c^n- ’ h"n ll‘0 warmest and heartiest welcome kindncM which the town of Xannouth
where they were the guest, of Mr. and . been the gurat of Miss Doris Hcndor- ^ and tht doctora pronoun^ , nl“1™11f"aa McLaMy " Vlalt‘ 8 ‘ ' ?ry ol Ihetr wO. TheiTexpfct to touch when he. comes to Clmtham. Mr Ramme ha- offered the eebo(),. He was i» «ym-
Mrs. W. A. Brennan for a few days. Bun fcr several months, returned homo on f bJ d poiBoning His coeidi- Mrs. Harrison left on Wednesday for a Advocate Apple jUver, Amharat London- ogam briefly■ thank«l tho teachem, and j ^ with wh.at tile former speaker» had

Mr. Frank Lyons, son of Mr J. M Friday. , ,, . tin was considered eomewhat serious for visit to^hatham^^ ^ aro gpcnd. aaaid 1 clo6ed the meetmg with prayer. toid except the ^
Lyons, is home from New \ork on a Aiphonc Bertrand, Edinundaton, wae a ^ t[m0 but wa8 Bajd ty be |TOproving yes- lug tkc eummer at St. Martins lug at the Llome, v^at'ttae^her ! teachem home. A 8 nutter
abort holiday trip. roccnt visitor in town. terday. Mt«s Marion Prince returned to St. John . Ford, of Woltvtlle, ts vlsUto^ her UP VEIL ! 25 YEARS A NUN teaohera "TUd \ b k ,

Mis* Stella Sleeves ia visiting in , American visitors have begun to arrive -jbe need 0f jncreased freight abed ac- 1 ??—TR,8QayAllanr 8 ' * " ‘ ' ‘mis» Sadie and >tl>« Grave Cook with Mt»s ___ should be dMouwed an a ; (
Bhedfae, where she is the guest of her in ]nrg0 numbers. A party consisting of commodatlun at Rotheroy station was eon- “J, w,' B. Carter and eon, of st. John, yauleln Price, returned from St. John on out. The town had enjoyed the visit ot
frieud, Mi» Beatrice Harper. H. 11. Pearson, A. E. Pearson, Mrs. H. 8ido„d at a ,neetlng of the Liberal com. I ara guMt, of Dr and Mr., W.^Camber. ^ Baturda-^ ^ ^ (g g KUMt Misa Trull Of Cambridge, Known the «hrtd. . h

Miss H. Tweed ie spent several days of y Peareon mid Mias Dorothy 1 care on, mitt0d Wcdneeday evening, and it was l .J^^eSts’ visit d«o Danger. at the home ot Mrs, Welsh. aa Slater Oeollta, Secures Die- M1 ,?*e Ï nl would mien fn North Svd-
thle week in St. John. Providence (R.I.), are in town, guests at lnted out that the grpwth of this place ^rT.tohn C Glb°=or. v?ho has h-.n ,Pmd- Ml.. Beeale Brown, of Pudd.ngton, G - y from Rome Bnd «M the eohooi wyiU l ^ m h°rth h ^

Mr.. C. Elliott .pent a few day, of this the Curlw Houae, and will pans part of £manded B0m8 COn,idorstton at the ' Ing a few weA. ,u -own, returned on Mon. eu^ln, bo vamlon and Mia^May peneation om O e ana ney on July 3 If K^-blc. The evh M
week in Salisbury with her daughter, tlle summer here. „ ban* of the railway people. Jubilee has ■ %«« ^V.Xt&r^’of Sydney (0. n.,. „ V-STje-to, of Boeton. 1, v.stt- Leavee Convent at Manchester, woiüd then Wlow righl afte, tte tkrog
Mrs. L. AVright Mies Cambridge and Mies M. Cam- tt aldlng eupeoklly for an4 but Utt„ ^ H' hlve thcfo ^atkn entirely™nfo"kem He

Mies Harriet thajunan is visiting rela- bridge| Fredericton, are guest, at the aUentlon j„ patd to the time care remain ^‘Vo^'Mle, ™«=G SlcLn”ghlan last week, where a'he will vl.lt her parent». < -------- then declared the section dosed, but ha
three in Dorcheeter Curie.. House, there, In Ro^esay on the oontrery oara * a[,d y„, r, N. Loane apent last week Mrs J. s^Cofifo w^ut across^ Umtey on Mano1ie6ter, N. H„ July 28-Mias Gladys k“d tl) m^!t thorn all next year in Cap*

Mra. E. w. Given U «pending the eum- y yV. Kyle and wife, \\ oodetock, were must be dl.dhingwl at onoa, nnd If the et Skiff ,;fall"dttrk,1. „, To,on.to, preached at TT|te ÂUeL Smith, of Lunenburg, aro guests Trull, of Cambridge (Mass.), rrho for BretoU]
nt Sliedise C..■*$*, recont vieitord in town, fMght ie bulky, the rmivignee must haul bo^' gervlocfl In Bt'. Paul a ehurcb on Bun- of Mrs. p. B. Howard, nearly 25 yearn lias been a alster in the The eecfiimx of the Sunimev tivliool,

. a Mr., O 0, Spencer end children are j S- MacJ^eon, V. B, titeaves. F, W. jt away at once, beeauee there is now m an’d'wllBp’end0 her vàêatton with her par" order of die Slaters of Mercy, under the wld‘h has just cloeed, while not so largely
visiting Mr. and Mrs. btenhouae at Dart- McLeea| ]|, Q, N, Baaley, J. V, Klet- i„ yhe freight »hed. Till, wee Illustrated Mrs R, 0. Allan and children are visit and w cdroB of Sister Cvellia, hue eeverad her . àtteiuled ae eome othere, has been very
mouth (N. fl.) «tend, C. 11. Nelson, E. B. Bowman, last winter quite often, No eomplelnt la i^ra waiter Drew, of Liverpool (N, S.). M«a ,WnfnLn'i"Hive?^inoîil'y^tdav w?th eomieotlona with the order, hartng been hU(.ceeefu’l in it# work. It wan almost on-

Mr, and Mre, O. J, 1 eters left on Mon- j? Ureany, and Geo, II. Dlxou, St. made of tho official., hut the lack of room BpBnt iast week ln-n.™.<il,atock ” hcr flf/nAa*ln town ' granted a ddspenaation from Rome, ee-
iay to cvnd 1 weak ln Charlottetown (1 . Joh 0[,g j,, tuwn today, wa. made the reason (or an urgent reoom. brother, "Pr,aeuvlBntag fricnd8 ,n 1 M|«, D. A. niiniley, who has been visiting by [)ieb,qi Delany at her own re-
E. I.) Sheriff VlbbKve, Andover, and F. L, inondation to the deportment, piedortoton, In Rt. John, ha. returned hoi:ne nueet, Mise Trull is now at the home ntMoncton, N. B, July 8» (Special)— MBwaukee (Wis.), ere tin town. Rood Superintendent OUmnnd 1. con-; Mr, H. H. Mrttain, of Pler.nocvllle, waa ,e«r'a9^° J' ’charlofietow8^7p,B.I V 8 Lr mother in Cambridge, him entered
Word was reclyed here last evening of the Havlthornv, St. Stephen wee a j renting himself In regard to the comfort a vhOtor tel visited friends In Presque Mr, McDonald, who line taken the po.lUau Wt. St, Maiy'a boarding aohool at an ear-
fleath in Winnipeg of John Gillen, n well- 11 ' i,, low„ , ; of tile many horeo. .that u.ed to find w‘ ,'tT : of principal of the Academy, l:aa been In ; where idle embraced the Homan
known 1. <’. n. man. and résidant of this ” and Caribou Baaeball j water at the trough at Robert, and rince , en^rtl»«J-^SUK?1 of* brt'yo^’ng ' (S i $5?lli%Auywhîn.”tiyritoSV5Î! ! Oatwic faith, of which ehe t still a mem-
pity, who use on a lrh)-o the west °n ,,, . . . apotiJer gaum thu morning, the supply was out off has removed t wh|.t, Mt«« toeimor Goiter (St, John), up his duties, ber, At t)ie age of 16 .he entered the
SS# foverTn wJSS ÏÏ Sjï SW ^ def“ted ^ aR ! Stiff!J t^p^wlfi V’3 SiKtt’Wn» XMSr&'S of the «^««d ^te, thecal

tbe .hoep(ta). He had been employed in «W6* ('yunVy Ooui’l) fluiehed it* A# plentiful, Stage Driver Pettiogtil'e ef- f^^'gmSroen^rireuîefi6 wer°e: | Mise âli^Aikœan, of the General Hoipital, ^^ventAe^howed A talent for pftint-
the 1# v, R, carpenter ebop many yean, *be Victor#* y y , ,, \ycdneti- forte to do a humane *ofe ot the same Mra m p Bnraxue, Mrs, Tageert, Mlaeee Boston, is home on vaoaUun, ; . , , . . / v

r; " , ’ ” ~r sr » znxrjsz&s, %rsL7isU5rsL«, » x,.v-»i risa^sMa Mm ■*» « «■ > *™*r.
Clarke, who accepted the j.wnitioa aoo, charged with o°v * B * ’
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a rteolutionand they afterwards adopted 
condemning it.

MONCTON

at Summerside (P. E. I.)summer
Mr. and Mise -Tanner, of Petersboro 

(Ont.), are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwards, St. George street.

Miss Lottie Jardine left on Saturday 
last to spend a few -weeks at her home in 
Renton.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Burt, of Shediac, 
spent Monday of this week with friends 
here.

Miss J. Dernier is visiting at Maccan, 
where she is the guest of Mrs. J. Hender-

<1

>

SUMMER SCHOOL OF 
SCIEHCE CLOSED

Burbridge has returned from Mie. 
he has been for the laat two PRESENTATION TO 

REV, W, W, RIME
¥ Loggie, M. P., returned from Ottawa

As.w

V

i

mei’

tirely a gathering of teachera, and they 
rame -to work. The echooi ie changing 
eomewhat to meet tho modern demands 
of the teaching profession, nnd while still 
retaining the name tt it- now much more 
than a echool of eoienoo.

Next year it ie planned to add other 
oouraeti, including music, kindergarten, and 
phychiilogy, if twenty or more express a 
wish to have them added.

Beautiful weather favored the echool, 
and ae much work as poeeible was done 
out of doora.

The tote! attendance wae 186, I
•v'ir ififfîffci'fiîiüilf *tj-‘
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disposition is shown to anticipate the 

results of . the peace conference nor to 
make the task of the commissioners more 
difficult, and M. Witte’s presence at the 
head of the mission is regarded as a guar
antee that acceptance of a basis of peace 
will be found if possible.

Baron Rosen Lunches With 
Roosevelt.

Oyster Bay, July 31—-Baron Rosen, who 
recently succeeded Count Cassini as the 
Russian ambassador to the United States, 
and who is associated with M. Witte, 
chairman of the committee of ministeie, 
as one of the envoys to' the Washington 
peace conference, w\?s a guest today of 
President and Mrs. Roosevelt at luncheon. 
He remained at Saga move Hill for several 
hours, but during only a part of that time 
was he in conference with the president.

The ambassadors visit td the president 
was for the purpose of mà^ing arrange
ments to present informally Tis confrere 
on the peace conference, M. Wpte, who is 
expected to arrive in this country tomor
row evening or Wednesday. The «deeire of 
Baron Rosen is to -present to the president

ed as a stenographer in Boston for some 
months, is spending her vacation at her 
home.

Miss M. J. Melvin and her niece, Sarah 
Melvin, spent a few days in St. John last

Mrs. W. Rommel, Dr. Rommel and Miss 
Annie Rommel, of Alma, who spent a few 
days here with friends, returned home on

is the !

noCHATHAM NEWSrHE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH ; He has been dead a long time. Many men spcct. There is no desire to prevent the the governor to suspend the prohibition 
Wednesday and Saturday have died since. Tit ere are many inter- Germans from creating for themselves in favor of any organization which is

colonial empire, or a recognized by its own State or country as Expert Recommends New $35,- 
Tbe British people a part of its public armed force.”

How to prevent the violation of the Other Matters.

■ published every
d ILOO a year, PATABLE IN ADVANCE. miente ;n Paris every year. After a century either a n&vv, a
>y The Telegraph Publishing Company, of , ., ., ,
It. John, a company Incorporated by Act of or so has elapsed it is hard to make sure, world-wide trade, 
ihe Legislature of New Brunswick.

K. W. McCREADY, Editor.
8. J. McOOWAN. Bui. Mgr.

OOO Lighting Plant for Town-
Even the opening of the metal casket and never could consent to attack any power
an examination of the remains are not on the ground that she is growing too sacred law and yet prevent a slight to the
absolute proof. General Porter, though strong and ought to have her strength j Canadians, was the question. The Gordian Ba|,^Jarm’go$ktyB”( ]g}j jo^?sh churah’^n-

longer a boy, is not aged enough to - reduced. But the British people are be- knot was cut .by Lieut.-Gov. Curtis Guild Joyed a pleasant outing on the river last
have looked upon Paul Jones in the flesh, coming more vigilant than they hitherto who must be regarded henceforth as a Among the few invited gues s were the
It is hoped and almost believed that the have been in regard to the possibility of very Solomon: Fraser “viT^Yourg and ""Mr1, Meyers’8 The Riverside, Albert Co., July 31-Rev. Mr.
authorities have found the right casket, an attack by ‘Germany. They know that -A sugges ion was made by Lieut.-Gov. R^f Hlc^rôn^unC"^^^ ™

but somehow those who certify to the the German people would not attack Great Guild that the regiment, instead of drill- large as it otherwise would have been but, Mrs. Frank Gillespie and little daughter

, ./\ ’ r . 1 cracy’ ana Lne 8°' ernixig ui iu ongmalj prop08ed of crossing the city in He was crushed to death iu attempting to Mrs. Hickey, of Point Wolfe,
they have not furnished such proof as is German empire make little secret of their moat expeditious manner owing to the ©Dtcr an elevator while in motion. Mr. Keary Mrs. Laura Bray, of Halifax, is visiting
demanded in a trial by jury. At times hatred for whatever is liberal and popular short lime elapsing between their arrival tow-n.^Two^of hu?1 lutte™ daughters" are at I ^^re.^Meon^b.^Re^d, yof St. John, Is vlsit-
the American people are disposed to be •_ ulirnrip Thnv reirard the self-aovern- from Canada and their departure on the present among the student boarders of the ing friends in this locality. _ . „111 -ljuixuljt icgaiu vv-va o ,i o* convent herp \î1r« Tym Reid who has been in tiosionspasmodic. They take for granted what ; j communities of Great Britain and *î*ain f«r Providence from the South Sta-j Roy Loggl; and DoUglas Havllaud sailed tor the past two years, is on a visit to 
,, 0 ;«= ” 8 , , tion. Ihe regiment will, on arrival at the , down river Friday morning on a two weeks’ friends here.
tney nope is so. France as offences aga-inst the dynastic Station immediately proceed up- outing in the canvas canoe Togo. They Rev. Mr. Dicker and daughter, of St.

• i I,. , • .1 ,’ . e j took a tent and supplies and will spend a John, who have been visiting at the rec-principle, and bad examples to monaioui- stairs to the tracks of the Llevated road, few days at Point Aux Carr, Burnt Church, tory, returned to their home on Friday.
where they will be conveyed like any and other down river points of interest. a. C. Fairweather, of St. John, was at
other nasqènvpr* straight across the citv The Roman Catholics are -making great the Shepody Hotel on Thursday, he having ouier passengem straignt across tne cuy , prcparaUons for thelr annual bazaar, wn.ch been here to adjust the loss by fire of the
to the feouth fetation to take the train will open next Tuesday In the exhibition Anglican church at Hopewell Hill ; also to
for Rhode Island. On returning, the regi-1 building. adjust the loss of L.„ V. McAnulty, which
mPTif- will Hitpmhark at the Back Bav The ieP°rt of Mr. Keisch, an expert elec- occurred in the recent Albert conflagrationment will disembark at tne mcK uay trlcal engineer of Montreal, has been re- which matter had been overlooked on the
Station and will immediately cross the ceived in connection with the lighting sys- former visit by Mr. Fairweather.
street to the South Armory. * * * On tem of this town. He condemns the present Rev. Geo. H. and Mrs. Beaman arrived
,, j . ,, • ' f :yi • system as out of date and inadequate to here on Friday from Kent county. On Sun-
Monday evening the regiment will again, mee^ the growing demands of the town. He day Mr. Beaman occupied the pulpit of the 
without drilling or parading with arms, recommends that a new power house be Waterside Baptist church In the afternoon 
fnV.p tha pipvjit-pd oars at Huntimrton built on tbe town wharf behind the town and the Alma church in the evening. Mr.take the elevated cars at nunungion haJI and a uew pIant installed. The whole Beaman intends spending a two weeks’ va-
avenue and proceed across the city to tne to cost in the vicinity of $35,000. cation here, when he returns to h s pastor-
Xorth Station whence they will depart for John Connors, son of Patrick Connors,who ate at New Canada (N. S.)
pon,j, nf aptinn Hip entered the C. P. R. service in Winnipeg a Hedley Pye, of Amherst, who has been on
Canada. By this course ot t short time ago, has been promoted to the a visit to friends in this locality, returned
statute which prohibits drilling or parading post of storekeeper at Regina with an in- home cn Friday.
with arms is respected absolutely during crease of salary. Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Brewster, of'F^r°Qin^'
,, , ... L The death ot Edw. McMahon occurred at ham (Mass.), who have bee-n spending a two
the stay of the Canadians. It also pre-1 bjg borne here last Wednesday. Mr. Me- weeks’ vacation Harvey with Mr. Brew- 
vents the indignity of depriving the visit- Mahon had been a great auff rer from ca i- ster's parents, left for their home on Frl-
ing body of soldiers of their arms, ibis rea/^omenurM0lago' revived' his0ho^esf'b'ut diMiss Emma Stockton, of Brookline (MassJ, 
plan has been submitted to the attorney- only for a little while. He leaves a wife who has been visiting her sister, Mrs. M. 
generals and the adjutant-general’s de- I and six children. The funeral took place D. Fullerton, for the past two weeks, left 
® i fUcBo ! Friday morning to the R. C. cemetery and on Friday for Anagance, where she willpartments and hafi been accepted by these wag jargely attended. The C. M. B. A. spend a month with her parents before re
authorizes. The above programme was headed by St. Michael's Band was in at- turning to the States.
arranged at a conference in the adjutant- tendance. Robert Marshall, of ^udbury (Mass ) who

m ... rr c ------------------ * «------------------ has been visiting his sister, Mrs. Annie l.
general s office this morning, officers of Peck for the past Two weeks, left for his
the regiment, Adjutant-General Stopford, St. Martins Happenings. home on Friday.
Lieutenant-Governor Guild and a repre- gt. Martins, fî. B., July 31—Rev. C. W. 
sentative of the attorney-general being Towsend is enjoying a well earned vacation.

, ,, His pulpit yesterday morning was occupied
present. by Michael Kelly and In the evening by E.

Thus Boston w,s saved from the fright- j tor^ome year"'% ClfentM B^s-
ful indignity of the presence of Canadian 1 t0°-

Friday. . .
Miss Bessie Wright, of St. John, 

guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Anderson.ADVERTISING RATES.
Ordinary commeclal advertisements taking 

Ihe run of the paper, each Insertion, $1,00 
>er Inch.

Advertisements of Wants, For Sale, etc., 
»ne cent a word for each Insertion

Notices of Births, Marriages 
B cents for each Insertion.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

no
Riverside News.

iand Deaths

All remittances must be sent by post oj- 
Ice order or registered letter, and addressed 
io The Telegraph Publishing Company.

Correspondence must be addressed to the 
Editor of The Telegraph, St John.

All subscriptions must, without exception, 
>e PAID FOR IN ADVANCE.

AUTHORIZED AGENT.
“It is quite possible that the metal 

coffin does not hold the earthly taber
nacle of Paul Jones or o-f any Jones at 
all. * * * It is also barely possible 
that in our rejoicing over the late Mr.
Jones, we have an unvoiced desire to ‘runt
it into England. Such a sentiment is “Especially sceptical,” says this corre- 
verv naughty, of course, and should be . ... . . . ,,
discouraged, but eo long as most of us ! «pondent, is the Spectator as to the Ger-

man professor’s hope .that Germany will 
succeed in alienating America from sym
pathy with England, and induce her to 
join a coalition to destroy the British em
pire as a mad dog should be destroyed.”

One would guess that the Spectator’s 
skepticism in this regard was well found
ed. The article emphasizes rather than 
removes the impression that there''is con
siderable ill-will between Germany and 
Britain. They watch each other narrowly.

The following agent 1» âiUhoHzert to can- 
collect for The Semi-Weekly Tele- cal mates. Hence we, and also the French,rase and 

graph, viz: are coming to see that the free and liberal 
states must stand together or else their 
dearest interests will suffer.”

Wm. Somerville.
M. Witte precisely a* Baron lvomuta- was 
presented last week by Minister Takmjjira, 
in advaltce of the formal reception which 
President Roosevelt will tender the petite 
envoys and their suites on board the' 
cruiser Mayflower next Saturday.

WANTED—Six copicsScmi-
WeeKly Telegraph of June 28, 
1905. Please send same to 

Telegraph Publishing Co., 
St. John, N. B.

are still boys at heartj and as England 
has never been over-thoughtful of our ieel- 
ings in honoring her heroes, we think the 
sentiment is a pardonable one.”

All of which is very shocking, and tends 
to recall Mr. Bret Harte’s humorous 
verses of The Society upon the Stanislaus, 
in which some lamentable violence and 
confusion followed the digging up of the 
bones of a certain Mr. Jones’ mule.

Britain Will Stand by Japan.The
Washington, July 30—Japan 

the Washington conference assured that, 
whatever her peace terme, they will have 
the sympathetic approval of Great Brit
ain. Several suggestions from Washington 
to London that the eauqe of peace would 
be served by an expression to Japan from 
her ally favoring moderation in her de
mands upon Russia, have not availed to 
change the British government in its ap
parently inalterable determination to 
stand by Japan however severe she makes 
her conditions of peace.

Nor has the British government seen its 
way
ington in the etfqrts which this govern
ment is making to obtain an armistice. 
Advices reaching here show that London 
is opposed to an armistice until Japan has 
been satisfied that Russia’s plenipotentiar
ies arc prepared to do more than discuss 
means of ending the war if Russia is ready 
to conclude peace, and has so empowered 
her plenipotentiaries.

Great Britain, it is believed, might 
favor an armistice, but even in such event, 
it is said, she would not be willing to offer 
Jap,an advice upon the subject.

comes to
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I
STRONG TESTIMONY RAISE THE STANDARD

The statements concerning the com-
In this column some weeks ago, in the 

course of a discussion of the immigration 
question, the view was advanced that as 
the tide has definitely and strongly set 
toward Canada, -this country could afford 
henceforward to be more particular about 
the class of persons sought by agents 
abroad and admitted to our shores. Al
ready Canada exercises much greater care 
than the United States in this particular, 
but frequently there is evidence that un
lit immigrants get in. The country can 

afford to build slowly but on good

JAPAN TEACHES GERMANYmanding importance of this port in con- 
nprehensive plan of

fclear to render assistance to W as tilt has been Germany’s boast that if the 
Japanese owe their naval success to Brit
ish example and training their army has 
copied German methods and tactics, and 
owes its success to them. Now, from 
Washington, comes the news that Ger
many among other nations has been study
ing the lessons of the war and is to copy 
much from the Japanese. Among other 
things the Germans will seek to copy Jap
anese secrecy. The Japanese knew much 
about the Russians at every stage of the 
game, but the Russians knew little of 

, Japanese movements. At Mukden Kuro- 
patkin is said to have received a most

liection with am 
national transport . n made yesterday by 
Eir Thomas Shaugiiuessy are happily

FIRST RUSSIAN PARLIAMENT
limed, coming as they do upon the heels 
pf thè Transportation Commission s visit 
ind the intimations of the commissoners 
that they too realize the strong claims of 
Bt. John. Sir Thomas has told the com- 
tnissioners that St. John is infinitely more 
Important than Montreal, meaning there
by that while there are several St. Law- 

ports capable of useful expansion, 
they are summer ports only, while in St. 
John alone is to be found the natural, 
pheap and convenient outlet for the traf
fic of the country during the long winter 

“There is,” says Sir Thomas,

(Continued from page 1.) 
idea of a successful termination of the ap
proaching negotiations at Portsmouth, but 
they certainly strengthen the military 
spirit aroueed by the cabled versions of 
the Sato interviews and the cold figures 
representing the supposed extent of the 
contribution to be demanded by Japan.

Subsequent explanations have failed to 
efface the idea of oppression entirel)1-, and 
many voices have been raised to urge the 
government to resist too onerous condi
tions. For example, the merchants of 
Moscow, who are largely old believers and 
who control much of the wealth of the 
nation, are sending an address to General 
Linevitch to express confidence that the 

will defend Russia’s honor and that

T. Baird, who had a contract of repair* 
soldiers with arms in their hands—on I ing the bridgé at McCumbev Creek, has 

. . , i ri -, (t> t \ , completed the work in a very satisfactory
their way to help Providence (K. 1.) make i manner and returned last Friday to his home

i at Chipmaa, Queens county.
A great number of visitors are being en

tertained in our fair village. Among them 
may be mentioned: A. P. Hazen, manager 
of the Bank of British North America; W. 
E. Foster, St. John; A. Barnwell, Amherst 
(N. S.) ; Mr. and Mrs. S. A. McLeod. Sussex 
(N. B.) ; Miss Anderson, Fredericton (N. B.) ; 
Miss Roach, Sussex (N. B.), who are regis
tered at the Kennedy House.

Mrs. W. Hatfield, of Lynn (Mass.), is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Hat'deld, of 
West St. Martins.

Miss M. Armstrong, of St. John, is visiting 
her friend. Miss Clara Bradshaw.

William Anderson, teacher, Is spending his 
vacation at the home of his father, F. M. 
Anderson.

Miss Susie Power, of St. John, is spend
ing a few days with her mother, Mrs. Ed
ward Power.

F. M. Anderson, who visited Boston on 
buslnes 

Mrs.
Woodstock, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
George B. Patterson.

Mrs. James Ingraham and her children, of 
Boston (Mass.), are visiting relatives and 
friends in this village.

Miss Jennie Gough, who has been employ-

merry.

NOTE AND COMMENT
Great plans for the future of the har

bor should not ob^ire the need for an 
additional steamshi^roerth this fall. Any
thing actually doing?

now
foundations. The Toronto Globe, in dis
cussing the rapid increase in 'the price of 
western lands, says along the same line:

“The immigration returns are equally | telling blow from an army corps he bc- 
satisfactory, and they show that Canada lieved to be a hundred -miles or more 

afford to be exacting in the require- ! away.

What School Shall 1 Attend? hfence

which will be con-That is the' question 
eldered by many within the next few 
months. If all the advantages to be gained 
by attendingThe Transportation Commission has 

been at Halifax, where the members 
sought to discover what was being done 
to meet the requirements of a possible 
large increase in trade. They were told 
that the people had asked the Govern
ment to spend a lot of money on terminals 
and wharves and things. Halifax is truly 
a Canadian city.—Montreal Gazette.

St. Johns record is decidedly different.

can

Fredericton 
Business College

reason.
“only one possible winter port that is,f 
St. John.” St. John then, as he says for
cibly, must be developed until it can 
handle the bulk of the traffic, or that 
traffic will go through Portland and Bos-

One of the lessons from the war is thements for admission. The fiscal year just 
ended produced an increase of more than ; benefit to be derived from secrecy, writes 
20,000 in the immigration to the Domin- a Washington correspondent. “The man- 
ion as compared with the previous twelve ner in which the Japanese have screened 
months. For the eleven months ending 
May 31 the number of persons who ar
rived at Canadian ocean ports was 100,892,

s, returned borne on Friday.
T. Sherwood and her daughter, of army

humiliating peace will not be made. 
While many influences tending to unify 

the nation, if it should be necessary to 
continue the war evidently in operation,

fully known It would not be difficultthe movements of their armies has caused 
Uie United States government to take ac
tion along similar lines, and now the Ger
man general staff has decided to re-ex
amine the methods for administering the 
German army in time of peace or war so 
that intelligence even about little things 
shall not become known outside of those 
immediately concerned. The general staff, 
already one of the most reserved insti
tutions in Germany, is to become still 
more impenetrable. The annual manoeu
vres which are to take place this year in

were 
to decide.

Send at once for catalogue. Address 
W. J. OSBORNE. Principal, 

Fredericton, N. B.

a

ton.
It follows from this sound summary of 

the situation that St. John must be equip
ped by the government. The first step, 

to open the way for general liar

being 62,510 male, and 20,328 females, and 
18,054 children under twelve. Of this 
number 89,700 announced their intention 
of staying in Canada, an increase of 15,847 
compared with the same period of the 
year previous. This record shows that the 
time for bonusing immigrants is past, if 
it ever was a wise policy. When the great 
west is filled to overflowing it will not be 
any easier for the average Canadian to

The Globe last evening contained an ex
tended editorial article regarding the pro
priety of the increased indemnity for mem
bers of the House of Commons and of the ' 
Senate. Readers searched the article in j 
vain for some evidence that Senator Ellis ! 
had either refused the extra thousand or I 
had given it to some charitable institution.

GRAB THIS CHANCE TOnecessary
bor improvement here, is an arrangement 
between the city and <the government look
ing to federal control of all harbor prop- 

essential to the systematic develop
ed the port in order that it may be 

eqmil to the increasing traffic and may 
not lag behind it year by year as it now 
lags behind the business already offering.

Remarks by the Transportation Com- 
mitoioners together with the utterances of 
President Shaughnesey bear directly upon 
.the route of the G. T. P. east of Quebec. 
The route decided upon should be that 
which the engineers say will afford the

year’s subscription to THÈ SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH and
year’s subscription to Pictorial Review (costs 15 cents a copy) and

“ Pictorial Review” PAPER PATTERN

erty
ineju Get a

a
The University of New Brunswick 

would keep more of its valuable men if 
it. had the money it needs and deserves. 
For instance: —

It is no slight compliment to Canada, 
says the Toronto Globe, that so thorough
ly modern an institution of learning as 
Birmingham University should take a 
leading member of its faculty from Cana
dian university. This mark of apprecia
tion lias, however, been shown in the 
case of Prof. Dixon, of Dalhousie Uni
versity, who goes to the engineering de
partment of the English university. Prof. 
Dixon has made a reputation in the east 
for his work in this branch of study, and 
was practically the founder of the present 
engineering department of the University 
of New Brunswick.

And now Dalhousie bids for Prof. Jack.

j the lower Rhine country, West Prussia, 
earn a living than it is now. In fact, the j are to be conducted with much of the 
abundance of free land awaiting cultiva-

your choice of any 10 or 15 cent
secrecy that would surround actual war, 
especially during the last day’s manoeu
vres, when the uew model portable bridges 
are to be thrown across the Rhine in a 
few hours under fire, permitting the move
ment of two army corps. Newspaper cor-

all for only $1.45tion is the chief condition if not the only 
condition that puts the working classes 
of Canada on a higher level than those 
of older countries. While opportunities 
for self-employment exist men will not 
submit to the conditions that must be respondents will accompany the troops un
endured with patience in less favored der conditions intended to approximate 
countries. It is time for Canada to cease those in war. The two things in the

“ PICTORIAL
REVIEW”PMshortest high-class road to tidewater.

Pleasing statements by eminent trans
portation authorities like those referred 
to here, however useful and convincing, 
leave much to be done by our representa
tives in Parliament and by the Common 
Council and Board of Trade. United and 
progressive action in pushing at the right 
time is now urgently necessary.

v

bonusing immigrants and to demand a Japanese operations that seem to have 
high standard of citizenship among those impressed the general staff meet were the

! extent and perfection of théir spy system,
! giving the Japanese commanders certain 
! intelligence of the numbers and locations 

of the Russian troops, and the skill with 
which the Japanese movements 
masked.”

Thus the Germans, who were ready to 
believe the world had no military lessons

! for them, will sit at the feet of Japan and 
fitness of things, have apparently delayed j ^ fine q£ the firet lceeone of «ucceeeful 
the work of providing a proper drill hall, I 
by asserting, contrary to popular feeling 
and the best interests of the militia, that 
the liall should be at the extreme end of 
the town, and as difficult of access as pos
sible.

/7admitted.”
Is a large, family, fashion monthly magazine which sells for. 
15 cents per copy. Published in New York City, with 
branches In Paris. Berlin and London,.it is the authority 
on Fashions in this country, Home-dressmaking, Milli
nery,
good, substantial, readable Stories, with occasionally pages 
of thé latest Music, all go to make PICTORIAL REVIEW 
the one magazine that is anxiously looked for every month. 
Children’s styles are given several pages. Paper patterns 
may be obtained of every style shown, a feature which ail- 
women appreciate.

E|
THE DRILL HALL M»

St. John people have reason to be grate
ful to Lord Aylmer for what he say a re
garding the site of the drill hall. A few 
persons, wljose influence appears to have 
been disproportionate to tlreir sense of the

g>were
Embroidery, House decoration, besides a wealth ofH ■ "»

NOT JONES’ BONES 7 There is to be an extra session of con- j 
gress in November. The regular session U 
begins in December, two weeks later than 
the date named for the special one. The 
New York Evening Post is of opinion 
that the members will have to work early 
and late in the extra session. Thus:

T'r
The liveliest dead man in the United 

States newspapers of late has been John 
Paul Jones. A fleet has escorted his duly 
identified bones — so proclaimed — back 
from France to the land of his adoption. 
Now come hideous doubts, openly express
ed; treasonable guesses that, perhaps, af
ter all, in spite of the researches of special 
ambassadors and the revival of old time 
records, these may not be Jones’ bones. 
Here, tor instance, is the Scottish. Ameri
can saying:—

A
k\je

mzine

I

warfare.
F?k

HOW BOSTON WAS SAVED
Before making “the dirt fly” .it Pana

ma, it must be ascertained whether a sea- 
i level can or a lock canal is desired. The 

for culture, has had a narrow escape. The ; qUretiori of rebates and other railroad 
Forty-third Regiment, Duke of Cornwall's legislation must be mooted. And today’s 
Own Rifles of Ottawa, on its way to news is to the effect that the leisure of 

’ . . Congress will be occupied with discussing
Providence (R. I ) o c p the proposal of Federal supervision of

•that will grind out laws on these three 
subjects in n working time of about two j 
weeks will deserve the name of “doing 
things.”

Bos. on, cradle of liberty, home of the 
Baored codfish and general headquarters Paper Pattern FREE.

mLord Aylmer does not share this view, 
and it may be hoped that big word will 
be final, and that the department will 
agree with him and proceed to erect in 
a central. and easily available location a 
drill hall suitable to the needs of a city 
of the size and importance of St. John.

It is desirable that military training

to -This offer Includes your choice of any 10 or 15 cent 
Paper Pattern published by the PICTORIAL REVIEW 
COMPANY, These patterns are unequalled in style, cor 
rectness, and ease with which any housekeeper can use
them. Remember, you can have ANY pattern you want.

1

“What is supposed to be the body of 
Paul Jones has been brought from France 
and is nonv in a temporary receiving vault 
in the grounds of the Naval Academy at 
Annapolis. It may not be generally known 
that Mr. Charles L. Ohadeayne, Yonkers
(X. v.), is the owner of the coat of mail ! should be given, lhoee who receive it,
worn by Jones in the naval battle between in a city like St. John, are for the most ; .<jj0 body of men, except the volunteer
the Bun Homme Richard and the Sera- ! part young men who have to work every , militia, the troops of the United S ates,

day. They would be much more willing and the Ancient and Honorable Ai tiikiy 
‘‘Supposed to be”! "Coat of mail worn join the ranks if there were a proper Tcom^ny" #

by Jones” the hero in his famous battle, drill hall, properly located. The very ex- *anlzatjon- for drill or parade,
Terrible! istence of the hall in a central position arms; nor 60 drill or parade.”

But more astounding yet is this rank wouy tend to popularize the drill. At.orney-General Parker was asked if
and sacriligious language from the Bangor A11 tllia haa been stated, but without [n gQme wgy the ]aw c011id not be relaxed 
News:— apparent effect. Perhaps the expression favQr of the Canadians, but, ns one

“The newspapers of this country are 0f yie dews 0f Lord Aylmer will lie more
effective, and settle the question of rit.o, 
which has thus far been a stumbling 
block. The time is opportune for a re
newal of representations to the depart
ment urging that the work of erecting a 
drill haU be not further delayed.

bra tion, propuecd to pass through Boston 
in order to ge. to the Rhode Inland city.

minute men! The law of theTo arms ye 
sovereign state of Massachusetts contains 
the following;

Attractive Mid-Summer Dress
The departure of a fiteam«hip from New 

York for Australia with a varied cargo 
valued at $1,500,000 w an event of general 
interest. The New York Journal of Com
merce naya of tlita cargo:

Our Great Offer Nos. 15Ô2 and 1553, combined, will make 
a dainty frock in fine, sheer materials for 
afternoon or evening wear at the seashore 
lake or mountains.

or or- 
vith lire- “The Ciific’s cargo \a one of the most 

varied that has ever left the States. Fre
mantle, Melbourne and Sydney are the 
pointa where freight will be discharged, j 
About 30,000 caaea of kerosene oil have 
been shipped by the Standard Oil Com- 

, u ui. savrMMv Pany, and large quantities of steel rails,
journal expresoed i, * et eel plated, wire, machine took, electrical '
tions authorized eavo those plainly «set equipment, .sewing machines, agricultural |
fortifia the text, and backs up his opln- machinery, 1,500 tons of printing paper
ion by the precedent found in the cose and 500 tons of tobacco arc on board flix-

J 1 , ,1 , .111 . teen locomotives are also on the Guile for
of the v;olt of the Honorable Aitlleiy Xesv South Wales government railway. 
Company of London, in anticipation of j These locomotivee are part of a contract 

! which the Legislature granted special [ recently placed with the Baldwin Locomo-| 
authorization for It to parade with arms '*'e " orlos. ...

$1.00THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH one year, 
Pictorial Review at Its price, (15 cents a 
copy), it costs on the newstands a year-. . 

Your choice of any 10 or 15 cent Paper Pattern .

5
X*

'1652

wt$1.80
■L A

15very annoying to such people as are given 
to hero worship. The ropers believe in 
heroes and in grandfathers and in grand
mothers, but they insist that the articles 
be genuine. The papers like a 'good story’ 
as well as it is wise to like anything, but 
they also have a fondness for fact. The 

do not credit all the official

$2.95Total . .
57/™
n

iAll for only $1.45 )T»

ÜèilBRITONS AND GERMANSnewspapers 
statements issued by insurance companies 
and banks and corporations. They do nut 
accept at par all the statements made by 
the sons and grandsons end grentgraml-

wlthin the Jurisdiction of the Common- ••The members of the Washing:on Press 
The sending of the powerful British j wealth. That authorization applied to the recent|y visiting Canada 

cruiser squadron to cruise In the Baltic London company only. Any volumeer 1)ecte(j eye-i pcncr there,” says the Scot- ■ 
until the end of September la accepted In ! military organ:zatlon from abroad which 
flôme quarters as «11 offset to Emperor oncers Maasachiiset s dees so 011 suffer- 
Wllllam'a proposed German naval demon- mice, It has no right to cross our bor- 
stratlun in tioendinavian waters. The Brit- dens.”

The Transcript eou’d see no way out of

155:got an uuex- vm !
K h.

tish American. "Their dreams of Canada j 
being annexed to this country were \ 

quite dispelled, On being interviewed in I 
Toronto the other day one said: ‘There j 
is not a particle of sentiment in the eoum
try in favor of reciprocity win, the United BARGAIN PRICE. But, we will guarantee to accept all
States, and I’m glad of it. I have taken 
pains to ascertain the feeiing of people

m uThis offer is limited, and we may be notified any day 
that we cannot accept any more subscriptions at this GREAT

fViof the old chap* who fought in the
battles which gave existence to our conn.

m.tn\
ish Admiralty—of couroe—discountenances 

such suggestion, and some Br.tish
“In spite of the emphatic assertion of 

General Horace Porter, , our late gifted 
ambassador to Paris, there are grave 
doubts as to whether the body of • the 

who has come over from Paris under

bi
it! “As -the law is, of course, our state 
government is bound by it. It cannot 
suspend the operation of the statutes. 
Neither does the consent of the United 
States to the entry of the Canadians over-

any
newspapers explain how foolish the Ger- 

is in its suspicion of British subscriptions which have already been mailed to us, up to the 
ÏÏ2,::r ,:;t r «r .ïrj; j «"« we announce in our paper the Withdrawal of this olfer.
not help noticing a sort of sturdy ind»- : 
pendence that pleased me mightily. The I 
people just seem to want to bo loft alone , 
to manage their own business. They are 
loyal to Britain, bu: they feel the country I 
is getting big enough to run itself, and I: 
certainly think that within a few years

No. 1552. Ladies' Waist. Cut 
in sizes 22, 31. 36, 38 and 40 
inches bust measure. Price 15

man pres» 
friendship and British motives,

The Spectator’s efforts to remove Gcr- No. 1553. Latins’ Skirt. Out 
in sizes 23, 24. £6. £8 and 30 
inches waist measure. Price 15

the label of Paul Jones ever belonged to
the real Paul Jones at all, There is eon- j man suspicion are 
cidcrabla evidence on both sides ol the ! The Spectator doth protest too much, in j mite them to the country, authorizes them

As one London correspondent ex- j to pass the boundary, Our State officials

:altogether happy. | ride the law of the State. It simply ad-
Send your subscription, with $1.45, direct to

No. 1563 is cut in sizes 32 . 34 . 36. 38 and 
4<i inches bust measure, auçj i$ developed 
without a lining. Price, Id cents.

No. 15Ô3. A flve-goreS skirt lengthened 
by a tucke-d flounce, and the fuline$5 at 
waist laid in tucks to correspond. The pat
tern is cut lu sizes 22, 24. 26, 2$ aid 30 
inches waist measure. Prico, 15 cents. Foe 

entire costume in medium size 12 
-ii^|h material and 24 yards of ins

When the l*te Mr. Jones died he fact,
High favor among some nations, j presses it, “The Spectator, anxious to dis-j regret the predicament iu which they

At times the acts of the late Mr. Jones abuse the public mind as to the truth of j placed. They would like to
had been—let us say, eccentric, At the i Professor Schiemann’n allegation of the | military sensibilities of the Canadians, but
tinle «Z his death this nation did not go British thirst for German blood,” says; j they cannot do so. Such an experience
into mounting, Neither did any other na- j "There is no hatred here fur the Germans | may be avoided in the future by the Leg- j you will be abie tu meet any other na- j
ton. He was buried without great pomp, as a neuyfe, but rather admiration and -re-1 Wat are passing a general act authorizing I tion on an equal footing.’ ”
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FATHER SAVAGE TO BE HIGHEST CHIMNEYA TERRIBLE CASE
OF MOTHER-IN-LAW PRIEST AT ST, BERNARDS STACK I THE WORLD

¥

MONEY CAME IN TIME 
TO RESPITE HOCHy

One Now Being Constructed at Ta
coma Will Be the Tallest Ever 

Sent Aloft

Successor to Father Meahan Will 
Have Rev. H. D. Cormier 

as Curate

A Typically French Tragedy Due to 
Strong-Minded Female

MME. VALLEE

a

Governor Decided if Wife*Murderer Couldn’t Raise $500 
for Expenses of Appeal, He Should Hang-Executioner 
Stayed His Hand While Friends Hustled for the Cash 
That Got the Reprieve.

66/i
The i»n«* Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been 

In use for over 30 years, ha» home the signature of 
— and has been made under his per- 

SW sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

300 FEET TO ITS TOP BRICKNOT KNOWN WHO WILL
FOLLOW AT SUSSEX

FORBADE KISSES
Others That Are Close Rivals and 

Stories of Their Building That 
Will Be Read by Masons.

Her Son-In-Law Shot Her and 
His Wife After a Remarkable 
Chapter of Bomeatlo Infelicities
_“She Tortured Me,” Says the
Prisoner.

New Moncton Pastor to Assume 
Charge in the Immediate Fu
ture—Formerly Was Located 
in St. John and Fredericton. TORIANot only is Tacoma to hâve the tallest 

concrete chimney in the world, upon which 
work hae been started, but it has a number 
of large brick chimney and many steel

What is C
pstitute for Castor Oil, Pare- 
g Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 

, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
MBits guarantee. It destroys Worms 
Rness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 

uev* Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
It assimilates the Food, regulates the 

dÆowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
Wb Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of ^

Castoria is a harmless 
goric, Drops and Soojj 
contains neither f 
substance* lits a g 
and allays p'evej) 
Colic. It 
and Flat 
Stomach 
The Chll

Rev. Edward- .Savage, who has -been pa* 
tor of the church at Sussex for the last stacks 
nine year*, has been appointed successor 
to the late Rev.H. A. Meahan in charge of 
St. Bernard’s church, Moncton.

Rev. A. D. Cormier, formerly of the 
cathedral parish, and for some time hssist- 
ant to Father Meahan, will continue to as
sist Father Savage.

The appointment was 
Bishop Qasey at the close of the retreat 
of the priests of this diocese at Memram- 
cook Saturday. Father Savage will assume 
his new duties in the immediate future, 
but his successor at Sussex has not ye 
been named

(Paris Correspondence of London Daaly 
Telegraph.) Engineers all over the country are evinc

ing considerable interest in the dimensions 
aud the proportions of the concrete chim
ney. Mhny inquiries have been received 
asking for particulars.

The chimney will be 300 feet high and 
the base will rest upon a hill 150 feet high, 

above sea level.

Begun in romance and continuing in far
ce, the story of Amand Fourmy, naval en
gineer, of his young wife Julia, and of his 
mother-in-law, the highly respectable Mme. 
Vallee, of Le Mans, ended in tradgedy. 

j Amand, true to his Christian name, fell 
wildly in love when still a schoolboy with 
Julia Vallee, his headmasters daughter. 
Old Vallee gave up teaching, started in 
business at Le Mans, and made a fortune. 
Amand went to sea as naval engineer, and 
travelled in strange lands. From the Far 
East he wrote to the girl, who had not 
forgotten him. He came back, met Julia 
again, told his adventures, and, like Les- 

j demona and Othello, “she loved him for 
the dangers he had passed, and he loved 
her that she did pity them.” They mar- 

i ried in 1901, and spent two months of bliss 
Now the mother-in-law comes in

to the story, and the story becomes a 
farce. Mme. Vallee, left a wealthy and 
masterful -widow at the head of her late 
husband’s business, which she carried on

intensely

making the top 450 feet 
It is being constructed for the Tacoma 
Smelting Company. The smoke, which 
nt»w escapes through three separate brick 
chimneys, will be directed through long 
flues into the concrete chimney.

The tallest concrete chimney in America 
, v o__  v,r,rn in Melrose, at thé present time is the one at Los

Charlottetown IP E I.), and Memram- an inside diameter of 11 feet.
c(K>k Later he took his theological courte For the benefit of engineers a*d scienti-

LrtenGrfiftet7e^’aStCw^0ore
dained priest by the late Bishop Sweeny from the jflane bei^ ^"he^fack8wffi be |

Vn- „ nr «n Bather Ravage was 306 feet 6 inches. The total height above j
curate with the late Mgr. Connelly, in St. grade will be 300 feet; d-rpth of foundation 
John the Baptist churohhere, and thenfor grade, "J !

Fa'ther McDevitt in Fredericton, where, inside diameter of fï“fe^hfee‘’ .
by his zeal and kindness and devotion to , outside diameter, 21 feet, heightof double 
the interests of his people, he made him- Part 90 feet; height of single part 
self greatlv beloved and reverenced, and 210 feet; thickness of outer shell of double 
he is8 to this day held in high esteem in Part, 9 inches; thickness of a,r space be-
the community. The same may be said in tween sheik 5^'T'inchf “Sckn« 3 
reference to his charge in Sussex, where he «hell of double .part, 4 inches, thickness of

sent after the death of Father Mc- «ngk 7 inches.
The steel reinforcement of foundation 

will consist of cross layers of steel bare, 
diagonal and paraded. The vertical bare 
of the chimney are properly bent to spread 
out all over tbe base and partly go down 
belo-w the cross layers, forming a perfect 
anchorage for the chimney. The steel 
reinforcements of the chimney will con
sist of vertical bars and horizontal rings,- 
the vertical bare to be of sufficient 
strength to take up all of the bending 
forces which may be caused by wind pres
sure. The rings will be made of “T” 
steel, lxlxj inch, and will be placed three 
feet apart in thé outer shell and the sin
gle part, and eighteen inches apart in the 
inner shell.

Work was started in December and the 
stack will be completed by the first of 
next month. In connection with this 
structure it is interesting to note that 
modern engineers are turning back to 
ancient times for ideas in durable con
structing material. They find that many 
of the ruins of ancient Egypt are built of 
rock and cement, supported by iron. One 
well posted engineer goes so far as to de
clare that most of the building material 
for the next generation will be stone, 
cement and concrete. Certain it is that 
concrete is finding favor in a gootf many 
forms. One fine buemeeà block in Tacoma 

nearing completion is built entirely of

announced by

i

i8^
►x
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The Kind You Have Always Bought 4in Italy

In Use For Over 30 Years.
ymc oKwra uw coweawr. vr wuwhat twkt^jikwvowswtv^

| with perfect competence, 
respectable in her own peculiar way. Ain- 

! and, like a dutiful son-m-law, wrote to her 
! during the honeymoon from Como, Milan, 

Florence, Venice, Naples, and all the 
places whither honeymoon couples usually 

i go .The burthen of his letters was, V e 
acre madly in love with each other; my 
little wife is a darling”; and Julia wrote, 
“My little husband is a pet.”

Why tell mamma all about it? one might 
ask, and Madame Vallee did object. Her 
objection, however, was not to kissing and 

j telling, that is to say, kissing one’s wife 
j and telling one’s mother-in-law, but to 
I kissing altogether. The respectable wid- 
! ow's ideas to propriety were not, perhaps,
: so strange in France as they would be any- 
: where else. She coldly wrote to the bnde- 

“ You appear to forget that Julia 
\ is your wife, not your mistress. When

EOOH, WHO WAS SAVED ALMOST AT FOOT OF GALLOWS ^4re to^iy^with Madame Vallee at her

Meanwhile, unknown to Hocli, negotia- house, eo that ehe could look after them, 
-,r,« fnr the reprieve were progressing. ! Amand being given a position in jus 
It was noon, and the delay up to this mother-in-law’s business, lhey were in

time insnired Hoch with renewed hope, strutted by her to call each otter no 
He ate dinner, smoked a cigar, and read, “thou” as before, out >u’
Half an hour later through the window dearing epithets were tabooed. Mada 
of his quarters, he having been removed Vallee could not ^ra e fu<* kw-bred 
from the cell he had occupied, he re- lamilianty inher respectabler,^0^- 
ceived the news of his reprieve. It was girl wife, her J
convyed to him by spectators of the pro- grew less ^‘"^ colder Fourmv, 
ceedings in the states attorney', office, Æ
which adjoins that of the judicial build- ^h d ^ad^ in.iubl(1 H]fl mother-m-

wi«. «.«.
also by the ministers he wa? overjoyed m hi6 coat pocket, upbraided
He clasped their hands and declared that {J’ corrupting hie young wife, their
he was the happiest man alive. The crowd chüd a ^rl ^ed three, and the eer-
about the jail sent up a shout that was 7 mal^ ®411 tile money was Mme. 
heard for blocks. The prisoners joined in \ allre'r as he was often reminded. His 
the demonstration and Hoch was almost ipockete’were searched nightly; the change 
overcome. Qf a govereign given him for pocket money

Hoch’s attorney announced that he carefully counted; he was not allow-
would at once prepare to appeal the case. , ^ a hey wherewith to lock up

anything; and he was forbidden to smoke. 
Hailed day by day, he had such a buret ot 
fury at last .that the mother-in-law was 
frightened, and agreed to a compact. He 
and his wife should be permitted to say 
“thou” and “darling” to each other, and 

house of their, own next

matter for ithe other company, andwas a 
did not interest him.

The wheat crop in the west, he said, 
would be several millions greater than

will
WINTER PORT HERE 

SAYS PRESIDENT Of •before, and the C. P. R
facilities for

ever
provide the usual excursion 
the harvesters in the near future.

In answer to an inquiry about the prob
able effect of the projected Grand Trunk 
Pacific on the business of the C. P. R., 
Sir Thomas was optimistic and replied: 
“Everything has a good effect on our road. 

„ . . We will carry a lot of their building mi-
That St. John is the Canadian winter- teria]9, and are ahvays glad of additional 

port and her position can not be assailed traffic.”
is the opinion of Sir Thomas Shaughnosey, ln conclusion, he stated that he was in
president of the C. P. R. That the com- St. John purely on a pleasure trip and 

will also see enough business to after seeing a few more of his friends
would probably leave for St. Andrew* 

time during the evening.

Devitt, nine years ago.
There he found the mission in need of an 

energetic, devoted priest ; he accordingly 
gave himself heartily to the task and has 
well succeeded in attaining the end he set 
before him. The only church for the 
parishioners at that time was at Wards 
Creek, three miles out of Sussex, but 
Father Savage leaves as one monument to 
his work there a handsome church edifice 
in the village itself. He will go to his new 
field equipped well in qualities and by ex
perience to ensure a successful pastorate. 
As stated, he will have the assistance of 
Rev. Father Cormier, one of the very effi
cient young priests of the diocese.

groom.

tog years
keep both St. John and Halifax busy is 
also his reading of the future, and he has 
told the transportation commission that 
St. John is of infinitely more importance 
than Montreal.

It is his opinion that the C. P. R. and 
the people of St. John have both already 

for this port all

someChicago, July 28-^Johann Hoch, con- 
and sentenced to be 

was 
until

lessed bigamist 
kanged for poisoning one of his wives, 
This afternoon granted a reprieve REMOVED THE EVE 

BUT THE MAN DIED
LIGHTNING KILLS 

AND INJURES MANY
The staykug. 25 by Governor Deneen 

>f execution followed hours of anxiety on 
Ihe part of Hoch, who has never given up 
I ope, and was allowed by the governor 
>nly after the latter had been assured that 
Ihe necessary sum to appeal the case had 
teen raised. The amount, $500, was given 

attorney and friend of Hoch’s

that candone
reasonably be expected of them, and that 
it is now the manifest duty of the govern
ment to take the next step.

Sir Thomas reached Fairvile Friday 
morning in his private car Cornwall, the 
day coach of the train built for the Duke 
and Duchess of York and party on their 

Canada. The car was detach-

Walter Smith, of Amherst, Never 
Rallied from Chloroform Admin- 
stered Him for Operation,

New York, July 30—During a thunder 
storm of terrific intensity which passed 

New York this afternoon, five per- 
struck by lightning and in-

coun- ing*y an
iel tour across 

ed from the train at Fairville and taken 
to Carleton, where Sand Point was visit- 

On board with Sir Thomas were 
General Superintendent Downie and J. N , 
Sutherland, divisional freight agent; En
gineer Barber, Train Master Brown, Col. 
H. H. MoLean and W. H. Thorne bond
ed the oar at Fairville and made the trip 
ta Carleton.

over
An incident at the jail during the pre- 

orations for the execution was the ap
pearance of a phvsician and a woman, who 
fold Jailer Whitman (that they wished to 
raise funds for the condemned man, and 
leked the jailer to delay the hanging as 
long a* possible. Hoch’s attorney, how- 
i-ver, had already been in communication 
with the authorities respecting the stay of
,eAbout the time set for the execution the 
ittorney who furnished the money, it was 
laid telephoned Hoch’s lawyer that the 
former had *500 to give toward aiding to 

The two lawyers hasten-

sons were
stantly killed,and nine others seriously in
jured at the Parkway Baths at Coney 

At the same time one man was 
were prostrated at

now 
concrete.

In regard to brick chimneys, there are 
several good sized ones in Tacoma. Three 
of these are located at the smelter, one 
of which is 150 feet high, and each of the 
othere 115 feet. The first one is twelve 
feet in diameter in the clear, with five 
feet of brick for the single shell and 
teen inches air space for the double shell. 
One will readily understand what clumsy 
affaire they are, indeed, compared with 
the shapely concrete chimneys.

The brick chimney stack for the plant 
of the Puget Sound Flouring Mill, along 
the water front, is 130 feet, with an inside 
diameter of eight feet. It was built in

Amherst, July 30—tSpecial)—The death 
took place here this afternoon of Walter 
Smith, son of L. Mathias Smith 
a week ago Mr. Smith received an injury 
to one of his eyes while working in the 
Robb Engineering Company’s Works.

This morning a specialist decided that 
in order to prevent the mflammatioi 
from entering the other eye it 
advisable to remove the injured one. A 
physician was called and the patient aftei 
a thorough examination was placed undei 
the influence of chloroform. The opera 
tiori lasted only a few moments and hi 

not under the influence of the drug 
than fifteen minutes, when, without 

t’le slightest warning, the reart ceased to 
Stimulants were administered and

ed

Island
killed and three 
Gravesend Beach.

Those killed were 
George Denwitta, Brooklyn.
Jacob Frankie, Manhattan.
Robert W. Wasch, Bronx Borough. 
Charles Bennerle, Brooklyn. \
Frank Bennerle, Brooklyn. /
Henry Ransweiler, Brooklyn. J 
The injured: David Wills, Brooklyn, 

James Dunne, Brooklyn; Tina Christian
sen, Brooklyn; Harry Kohn, If™151!’"; 
Clara Thiel, Brooklyn; Mary/ D|rlcl> 

■Brooklyn; Isaac Raffee and Wife, Brook
lyn- Amelia Sehone, Brooklyn; William 
Ransweiler; Brooklyn; John Apple,Brook
lyn;, Daniel McCauley, Brooklyn 

Tiie intense heat of the 
tracted a great multitude to the shore re
sorts and late in the afternoon, when the 
storm blew up from the westward the 
Parkway beach was thronged with hatb

and spectators 
When the rain 

hundreds of men, women 
sought shejter under the big bath house 
which is elevated above the sand on piles. 
Lightning and terrific thunder claps were 
incessant. A few minutes before o o clock 
a bolt struck the flagstaff of the bath 
house and grounded in the very thickest 
of the crowd. Nearly fifty persons were 
prostrated and the rest, screaming with 
terror, rushed out into the storm, lliose 
who had remained in the water were also 

all directions,

About

Had 27 Wives. Dined at Union Club.nine
The exact number of women he married 

will probably never be known, but he is 
reported to have had more than a score 
of wives in the last ten years.

Mrs. Mary Welcher Hoch, for whose woujd ];ve in a 
murder Hoch was sentenced jbo hang to- door Mme. Vallee.
day, died of arsenical poisoning after a After that arrangement Amand found 
short illness on Dec. 10 of last year. Pre- thnt ],ls wife, hie daughter, and the seT- 
ceding her death he had obtained from j van.to jiad all their meals at the mother- 
the woman all her money, as he had done , in-law's “on account of their health, aim 
in most of his previous matrimony cases. ]eft him alone. Eventually Mme. va 

Five days after her death, he married insisted on her daughter sharing her he - 
her sister, Mrs. Emelia Fisher, and the room, while a young brothcr-m-law ep 
dav following the wedding he obtained 1 in Amand's apartment. The hush 
from her $750 to be used, he said, in pay- ; came more and more embittere 
ing the mortgage on the furniture and : ally violent. “Poor chilffi ™
house where he lived. A day or two laiter ! little girl one day I suppose >
he disappeared, and Mrs. Fieher-Hoch j a convict’s daughter soon. He ^nt^
told the police, and a search for him ex- four weeks service in t * y> ̂
tending to Milwaukee, Pittsburg and New ing that time \aA not entreaties.
York then began. He was arrested on i wife, in spite of t „]ie
Jan. 30, on information given by a woman j When^a™ p“eeediné for a judical 
at whose house he was boarding, and to had- commenceo P admittance
whom he was said to have proposed mar- [ separation IH _ neither

Age after an acquaintance of scarcely | •;r““e n^r’ bkchüd. At last 
twenty-four hours. » « written promise that hisThe bigamous practice of Hoch started he obtan be broug>,t r0Und to him.
in Germany. It is said then he was ® morning of the day on which she
known as Jacob Schmitt, which is sup- ^ to he hought a seven-chambered
posed to have been his real name. His olver of improved pattern. The eer 
first wife was deserted by him m l lenna. arrived with the child, but found the
The list of wives as compiled by the police '«> 6Uch a state of excitement that
after his arrest numbers twenty-seven. ^ wmt away again. Amand. followed to

= | Madame Vallee’s house, found her with

FREDERICTON BRIDGE
READY IN II DAYS ^SeWS

ried to'escape, then fell exhausted and
Provincial Engineer in Town; Tells ^buteU

of Work Being Done and What is f^'pXCuSn.t»’ ro^^in

Proposed. his hand, and gave hunself uJ; Je was
K ! today put on his tnal for the double mur-

• , . . . . dpr at the Le Mans Assizes. .
Montreal, July 29—(Special)—A special Engineer Wet more, of the provincial de- Fourmy when examined by the judge,

cable to the Montreal Star from London rtment of public works, who is in the denied -having premeditated his crime. He uni |LQI IIIIIHU I ---------------- —  -------------- - of greater importance the

ss.’L-tirtiste1; *.r.-rritr'SÆ&ï- mum ™, ,____ ... ««»»oo»LA»m
k»«tlss--* ex“2MAN DROWNED %\ssrynss.«■
mand of his favorite nephew, Prince Louis were weli acr0ss with the piling on the wou]d never have committed the murders. fantum diarrhoea acl dysentry is Baby s Canada -has one winter port, and tnat 1
of Battenberg. Navnl men apeak in the firet snan, from the Fredericton side, and | The judgÇj jn accordance with French jud- --------. 0wn Tablets. During the hot weather I st J0hn. The development of the Nortn-
higest terms of his exceptional seaman- ^ flooring is being extended as fast as icial custom, gave a detailed «nuttw# Truinir tn Swim months no wise mother should be with- West, which is now only begun, will open
,h?p and his personal charm, which have the piling ^ the scene of the double crime, during ^,|||am Ç, FranCCS I Tying tO bWim »» & ^ q{ Tabletfl in tile house./These up untold possibilities for the maritime
been displayed at each step in the upward A survey of the bed is now being made, which the prisoner wep^itteriy. Among On, and it IS troubles come suddenly and unless/rompt- seaports. Neither Halifax nor _St .John
progress of his chosen profession. His ma- and a6 8non as the temporary bridge is the witnesses were medical experts, wh, Wlin ratent = , checked too often prove fatal/ Baby s need trouble about the othei for tlieie
iestv keenly anpreciatcs the fact that the fmMied the work of constructing the two pronounced Fourmy to be a degenerate, jlUj JheV Burst. (L.n Tablets act almost like #iagic in will be abundance for both but the rm-
British nation" is realizing what he and new spana on a permanent basis will go Pho6e nervous system is Mattered. Hi I nOUgllt mj_____  ! «''“ cag“ a„d speedily remo/all cause! jural advantages are possessed ... a greater
the late qu^i always realized, viz: The on. Û « quite probable these will be of {atlier died mad, and his uncle end_ grand ™3Crial)-\ drowning1 , Leer Mrs Alex. Pouli/Caraquet. degree by the latter.
abditv and-devotion" of the prince. steel. At least one masonry pier will be : uncle both committed suicide JVhile in Halifax, July 3,^Pr ‘Ihorcs of the i V B savs" “I fink Baby# Own Tab- The alternative is that the wealth of

Thé prince’s squadron is the swiftest m built. It is uncertain whether the de- jfle Far East Fourmy drank J168:. ^ , accident occurred on William ! lots the best meBcine in tS world fori the west must find the world s markets
tVip world’s fleets The latest record of part ment will this ee-aeon build anew all clerks of the murdered - m * vi i Northwest Arm this a ‘ , t hav# tiCed theij for cholera j through Boston, Portland and other Am-

• J s Drake with full stores aboard Three on which the new spans will rest. 6cribed her house as having tome a hell FraMee, a well-known young man aged , children 0l,r troubles.! erican ports. The Canada Pacific will use
H,tlt, four knot ne. hour. Mr. Wetmore was called here from Fred- upon earth after the ^"enters marriage son of Thomas H Fiances,, mf.ntuj■ «. ito best offices to secure the traffic and , the enemy s
18 toenty"f0Ur kn°tS ' ericton to consult with Premier Tweedie w^h Fourmy. Die-latter threatened to I q{ <he fiTm of T. H. & W. T. Frances, to St. John. If the dominion I a point six

respecting the work tiu his wife, his mother-in-lavv ad ^ tbe victim. ; lieve cm mm TabletsjJipiFSmnent,' the V. V. R. and the people | killed more than 200 and captured 500
brother-in-law At this evidence . The unfortunate young fellow had been , siona/doseogNA ^ work together for this end it -The enemy’s strength opposed to
oner became furious, and sho camping on the western side Of the arm keenftli^W*1 Jljf, er'will take a very strong combination to r;gbt column was of some 3,000 infantry
witnesses had been bribed to blacken him. »™p «era! companions. About 1 p. m ^ preln^#r^||  ̂ "'vit itmto another channel. ! ‘nd four guns and four machine guns.
The trial was adjourned. Frlncc3 and one of his friends stripped ; ne^^afrafu^l|^«mome it is guar^ oiver . , and that opposed to our left column some

j Yx-ent into the water. The former was anteed to ^ . ' TWO SL-eamera Building. ’ o nno infantry and four guns.
! just learning to swim and wore a pair of drug. It always oei^goo p™ At the present time two 14,000 ton -The enemy’s loss in trophies is under
patent wings. Soon after wadmg out sibly o ■ - «aby’s Own Tablets steamers are being built at Fairfield, investigation.”
Those on shore saw him suddenly disap- bears tht fuil nat.5 fa j the the Clyde, to* the C. P. R. transatlantic
pear. His friend swam to the spot, but and F=tur= box. Anything else service. He hoped they might come to The Statesman’s Remarks
he did not come up. Assistance was at wrapp 1 substitute. Sold by all St. John. j lFrom the Washington SJ*r).
once secured and the body soo^ recover- a a dangerous^ sub ^ ^ a When asked about the rumored trans^ a'rule a ata,t„man talk, altogether flit-
ed but not before life had fled. It is druggists or yn xVillinms’ Aledi- formation of Stockton (Me.) into a great fe5entiy at a college commencement or a
Thought the wings he haj on, and which box by writing the Dr. WUliams Medt port) Sir Thoma, that this I SlGuuqua from what he doe, in a caucus

inflated, muet have buret, i cine Co., BrocKvme, urn. ■ , _______________

After an inspection of Sand Point Sir 
Thomas drove to the city, where he and 
a number of friends were entertained at 
luncheon at the Union Club by Superin
tendent Downie. The guests, in addition 
to Sir Thomas, were Judge Barker, W. H. 
Thorne, Col. H. H. McLean, Geo. Mc- 
Avity, J. N. Sutherland, James Manches
ter, Colonel "White and YV. S. Fisher.

After luncheon President Shaughnessy 
gave his friends a very interesting though 
entirely informal talk on a variety of busi
ness matters in which they are all in some 
degree interested, dealing with the great 
transportation problems now confronting 
the country rather than with any specific 
local questions.

The affable and discreet president of 
Canada's great continental road does not 
talk extensively for publication, but to a 
representative of The Telegraph yesterday 
afternoon he accorded an interview in 
which he said much of deep interest to 
the people here.
St. John the Winter Port.

The president expressed great interest 
in the prosperity of St. John, and in that 
of the province generally and an earnest 
desire on the part of the C. P. R. to do all 
in their power to push things along here. 
He felt they have done their share pretty 
well in carrying freight a much longer dis
tance than it is necessary for the Grand 
Trunk, that has its shorter route to 1 ort- 
land, to do.

His letter some time ago 
ertson, M. T*. P., 
fairly and frankly stated the feelings and 
the attitude of the C. P. R. management, 
he said. The extension of the business m 
St. John will depend on the attitude ot 
the people and the steps the government 
may decide to -take in providing terminal 
facilities—wharves, warehouses and harbor 
improvements. He thought St. John itselt 
had done as much as could reasonably be 

The government should now go

wai
«

;
-- îd'to* thT 'jaiT, told Jailer Whitman’ of 

Ihe-money secured, and arranged with the 
feiler to postpone as long as possible the 
txecution of Hoch. \

Meanwhile they sought States Attorney 
Healev and had him arrange a conference 
with Governor Deneen over the long dis
tance telephone. Hoch’s counsel told the 
tovemor that there was lacking only a 
email sum of the amount necessary for a 
review of the case. After discussing the 
matter with the state attorney the gover
nor finally consented to a stay for the 
condemned man, and then notified Hoch s 
counsel.

was
more■ 1893.v
beat
restoratives used, but although he con
tinued to breathe for some, moments ever) 
effort to resuscitate him proved unavail

Fight Rockefeller.
morning at (Leslie’s Weekly.)

A curious contest has arisen in the Ad- 
irondacks in consequence of the attempt 
of AVilliam Rockefeller, the Standard Oil 
magnate, to absorb the village of Bran
don (N.Y.), into his vast private park m 
that section. Mr. Rockefeller has acquir
ed over 100,000 acres in the wilderness, 
and controls forests, mountains, lakes and 

the entire tract teeming with 
In the midst of this estate Mr.

Much sympathy is expressed for the 
young man’s 
bereavement, 
a very
a general favorite. The attending physi- 
cians naturally feel his death very keenly, 
but the doctor who administered the 
chloroform is one of the most cautious 
and careful practitioners.

Audrey Donovan died at his home, 26 
Mill street, Saturday morning. The de- 
iii sei 1 c! not been vtrv \v .. f - -, 
time, but death came rather suddenly. He 
had been a resident of this city for fifty 
years. He is survived tby two sons, 
Michael and Patrick. Mrs. Thomas Sulli
van and Miss Josephine Donovan are 
daughters. Burial will take place this af
ternoon.

parents in their sudden 
Deceased Vas apparent!) 

robust man, aged twenty-three and
ers descended in torrents, 

and children

Reprieve Granted.
Hoch. even within a few hours of the 

time set for the hanging, was quite con
fident of executive clemency, although at 
times he seemed to despair of receiving a 
reprieve. He had retired early in the 
night and awoke at 7 o’clock this morn
ing, cordially greeted his death watch of 
two guards and talked with them for 
some time. He changed his clothes and 
seemed resigned to the fate that awaited 
him but he assured his few visitors that 
there might be a chance for him yet.

rivers,

Rockefeller has built a superb country 
place on Bay Pond, a beautiful sheet of 

The village above named is en
circled by Mr. Rockefeller’s possessions. 
A few years ago it had 1,200 inhabitants, 
but the decline of the lumbering industry 
caused these to dwindle to a small num
ber. Mr. Rockefeller has bought the 
greater portion of the village and remov
ed the houses thus secured. But a few 
owners of property in Brandon refuse to 
sell out, persist in living practically in 
Mr. Rockefeller’s park, and arc charged 
with illegally fishing and hunting in his 

Two natives who have been

water

panic-stricken and fled in
daring to enter the bath house which 

appeared to be on fire.
Ambulances were summoned from a 1 

the nearest hospitals, and on their arrival 
found to be dead and 

under the bath house.

not

V

JAPS ROUT RUSSIANS 
- AND CAPTURE 500

five persons wereBRITISH CRUISER nine unconscious , , _ ,
The bodies of all were scorched by the elec
tricity. The nine injured were removed 

said that some 
Many persons less

i to George Rob- 
referred to. Itpreserve.

most defiant opponents of the multi-mil
lionaire are “Black Joe” Peiea, a black
smith, and Oliver Le Mora, a veteran of 
the Civil War. Both these men own land 
in the village which they do not want to 
dispose of. They have both been prose
cuted for trespass on Mr. Rockefeller s 
property, but the damages 'given have 
been nominal. Some 3,000 signs warning 

displayed on Mr. 
and one

was
1 to a hosnital, where at

A slight fire in the bath house was quickly 
extinguished by the rain

During the same storm Henry Rans
weiler was struck and killed while Stand- 

under a tree at Gravesend Bay and, his 
William, John Apple and Daniel Me-

downI'«
Tokio, July 30, 7 p. m.—The following 

despatch has been received from the Jap- 
army headquarters:

Will Soon Visit Canada Under Com
mand of Prince Louis—-Is Swiftest 
in the World,

“Our independent -cavalry which enter- e 
ed Rykoff (on Sakhalin island, 45 miles f 
northeast of Port Due) July 27, with
drew on finding order in the city unfavor
able to its occupation. Our army, intend
ing to crush the enemy's forces before 
they retreated from the eminences west 
of Rykoff, commenced to advance at 3 
a m. of Julv 28. The van, together with 
an independent body of cavalry, advanced 
by forced march, attacking and dislodging 
the enemy holding the northern extremity 
of Rykoff and rushed into the town. Con
fused street fighting ensued, but the town 

completely taken »t 8.30 o’clock in

ing

CauTey were rendered unconscious trespassers away are 
Rockefeller’s estate, 
threatening him with death has been post-

asked
a St. John, he continued, is undoubtedly 

than Montreal, and

notice

ed

the morning.
"The enemy’s main strength, which op

posed our right column, fled in disorder 
southward, taking the short route leading
to Pareono. .

•‘On July 28 a detachment which was 
sent south in pursuit of the enemy, met 

infantry, some 800 strong, at 
miles south of Rykoff and

t

and the commiesionere 
on the Central RailwayShamefulCzar Won’t Make 

Peace.”
Balfour Will Hold On.St. Petersburg, July 30—The emperor has 

issued the following note in reply to an London> july 31—The Daily Telegraph 
appeal from the clergy of Orenburg not to m!ike3 the authoritative announcement 
conclude a shameful peace: that parliament will not be dissolved this

"The Russian people can rely on me. unless the government is again de-
Never will I conclude a snameiul peace or , feated b„f0re prorogation 

unworthy of great Russia- , 1T.___

Three-master Ashore.
New London, July 30-The three-masted 

! schooner George Nevenger, Captain Rob
inson, went ashore op the east end of

Charles W Mayall proprietor of the | It is understood that Mirav: « beavv™og and*wreckers worked at her
on Thursday evening who hath the B— ÇWàB^g **£ > She* » fuU of w.t« but it is he- 

;ave a dinner in honor of tip engineers Co. toem Zntc 7, Central ! lieved she will be pulled off Monday with
n the L -h Lomond extension, some of j tiie hndge and repair w I the flood tide.

..re soon for the - colleges. I Railway.
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of a certain dream which the Sultan fashion ornonem his dominions equal toshould both of you still wish for me to 
wife, that there may be no further space of 
pain or waiting, I will name the man 
whom I shall choose, and marry him at 
once.”

“And if ere then one of us is dead?” 
asked Godwin.

“Then,” replied Rosamund, “if his name 
■be untarnished, and he has done no deed 
that ifl not knightly, I will forthwith wed 
the other.”

therefore doubt my honesty in the mat
ter. Know then the true reason. tSince I 
heard that, you, Lady Rose of the World, 

“Nay, T know nothing save that there lived, I have thrice been visited by a 
is a writing* in the chest. Its purport I dream sent from God concerning you. 
was not told, who am but a messenger “Now this is the dream—that the oath 
bound by oath to do certain things. Open I made as regards your mother is binding 
the chest, lord, and meanwhile, if you as regards you also; further, that in 
have food, I have traveled far and fast.” way that is not revealed to me, your 

Sir Andrew went to a door, and called^presence here will withhold me from the
shedding of a sea of blood, and save the 
whole world much misery. Therefore it 

must come and bide

cause
had dreamed three times, which had to know whither he went. The net id about 
do with a lady who was half of the blood ^ my nephews, and I think that Sala- 
of Ayoub and half English, and that my djn draw6 ita Btrmg.”
mission was mixed up with this matter. Stm ]feig pieased wou]d Sir Andrew have 
Now I see that the noble lady before me could he have seen the palmer Nich-
has eyes strangely like those of the Sul- 0las creeping round the hall while all men 
tan Saladin.” And he spread out his 6]ep^ ere he girded up hie long gown and.

i ran like a hare for London. Yet he had

answer, or hers, which I have sworn to 
d-.”

power
his own, though these I never vieited. 
See, here it ie upon my hand,” and he 
showed them a heavy gold ring, in which 
was set a black stone, with red veins run
ning across the «tone in the exact shape 
of a dagger, and beneath the dagger words 
cut in strange characters that none could 
read.

“Answer? To what?”

some
hands and ceased.

‘To be brief, in my plight, I bethought “You seem to see a good deal, friend done this by the light of the bright stars, 
me of Jebai, and found means to send him Nicholas.” ! taking note of every window in it, more
a sealed letter with his ring. Nor did he * «.$jr Andrew, a poor patmer who wishes especially of these of the solar: of the
forget his promise, for within twelve days to pregerve i,^. throat unslit must keep plan of the outbuildings also, and of the
the lady Zobeide and I were galloping for ^ open Xow I have eaten well. Path that ran to Steeple Creek some five
Beyrout on two horses *o. swift that all ; and , am weary. j6 there any place hundred yards away.
the cavalry of Ayoub could not overtake sleen since i would he gone From that day forward fear settled on
them. We gained the city, and there were , fm- those who do Saladin's «he place—fear of some blow that none
wedded, Rteamund, after your mother had 1 . , i u, vour could foresee, and against which they couldbeen baptised a Christian. Thence, too, dare not tarry’ and 1 have >0Ur not guard. Sir Andrew even talked of

Godwin laid dowrf'tte letter, and all since it was not safe for us to dwell inj ; „ answered sir An- leaving Steeple and of taking up his abode
, , , . A the East, we took ship and came safe , , v . ot,j in London, where he thought that they
four of them stared at tone another in home_ bearjng thi|5 ring of Jebal with us, ; drew. Wulf lead him to it, and tomor- mjght be saferi but gyeh foul weather set
amar.ement. \ for I would not give it up. as his servants row'- before he depar s? , in that it was impossible to travel the

“Surely,” said Wulf, “thiX is some fool's demanded that 1 should do, save to him | again. Till then, farewe 1, oy - 1C i roads, and still less to sail the sea. So 
trick plaved off upon our untie as an <M1 alone. But before that vessel sailed, a olas.” , I it was arranged that if they moved at all
je?f ” * \ man disguised as a fidiermah brought me With one more searching glance t ie ■—an(j there were many things against it,

Bv wav of answer Sir Andrew bade him a message from Ayoub and his son Sala- palmer bowed and went. When the door not' the least of which were Sir Andrewe 
lift the silk that hid the contents of the din, swearing that they would yet recap- closed behind him Sir Andrew beckoned weak health and the lack of a house to go 
rnffpr and Spp what lav there. He did ture Zobeide, the daughter of one of them Godwin to him and whispered : I to—it should not be till after New Year's
so and the next moment threw back his and sister of the- other. “Tomorrow, Godwin, you must take Bay.
hid like a man whom some sudden light "That is the story, and you see that some men and follow this Nicholas to see Thus the time went on, and nothing hap- 
had blinded as well he might, for from their oath has not been forgotten, though ■ where he goes and what he does, for of a pened to disturb them. The friends of 
it ramp snrh jlarp of zems as Essex had when in after years they learned of my ! truth 1 tell you I do not fruit him—aye, whom the old knight took counsel laughed 
rarely seen before Red green and blue wife’s death, they let the matter lie. But j fear him much! These embassies, to at their forebodings, saying that so long 

* ari.i0.i. OTJ amnnff them were the *ince then Siladin, who in those days was an<j from the Paynim are strange traffic as they did not wander about unguarded,Jnhj lock turned easily, and the seals hey and among ta «ere^tte ^ & ^ yoHth> „„„ become the great- fcr a chriatian man. Also though he says there was little danger of any fresh at-
being broken, the lid rose upon its hinges, 8 8 est sultan that the East has ever .known, his life hangs on it I think that were he tack on them, and if one should by chance
while, as it did so, a scent of precious veuu. beautiful1 ” an(1 having 'been told of you, Rosamund, bonest once safe ’;n England there he be made, with the aid of the‘men they
odors filled ae place. Beneath, covering Ob, how beautiful, how beautiful. fey (hat traitor_ jv0zene, he seeks to take ; . the l;-s. priest would hid .they could hold the Hall against a

‘Go forth you knights, and do deeds the contents of the chest, was an oblong said Rosamund. ; „ , you in your mother's place, and, girl, 1 t i , : ’ from an »i,-en under company until help was summoned. More-v^rthy of’such a lady, and perchance he piece of worked silk, and lying on it if "Aye," mustered Godwin; fitj™ to )wl , fear bim.» I al^etoh “ ^de]" | over, at heart, none of them believed that
who does the highest deeds shall receive parchment. maze a womans mind ‘iU she “At least we have a year in which to , diahonest wouid he not have Saladin or his emissaries would stir in tine
the great reward.’ For my part, I find Sir Andrew broke the silk and seal and right from wrong. prepare ourselves, or to hide,” said Rosa- , bed Godwin, business before the spring, or more proh-
this judgment wise and just, and I am con- unrolled the parchment. Within it was Wulf said nothing, hut one y o ]nund; “or perhaps much longer, seeing , , ■ k \\hat think *h’ly until another year had passed. Still,
tent Jto ^Bide its issue. Nay, 1 am even written over in strange characters. Also, drew' them from the chest—coronet, veil, tbat tbi. pa]mer muBt travel back to the Ihey are worth s me . they always set guards at night, and, be
e-lad of it since it gives us time and op- there was a second unsealed roll, written necklace of pearls, breast ornaments ot p t before my uncle Saladin can have .vtu. Kosamunu. sides themselves, kept twenty stout men
nortunitv to Show our sweet cousin here, in a clerkly hand in Norman French, and rubies, girdle of sapphires, jeweled ank-_ eur amwer;. . ^ she answered Oh, 1^ think_ there ^ the Ha), and arranged ako
and all our fellows the mettle whereof we headed, “Translation of this letter, in case lets, and with them sanaals and robes, “Aye," said Sir Andrew; “perhaps we116 "10re ™ t,1's than a"y. 1 , ' that on the lighting of a signal fire upon
are made and strive to outshine each the knight, Sir Andrew D’Arcy, has for- and other garments of gold-embroidered bave a vear ” jl think, she added in a Voice o is tbe tower of Steeple Church there neigh-
other in the achievement of great feats gotten the Arabic tongue, or that his purple silk. Moreover, among these, also - "What of the attack on the quayY” ask- and with an mvoluntaiy ringing mo 10 bors should come to succor them,
which as always we shall attempt side daughter, the lady Rosamund, has not yet sealed with the seals of Salah-ed-din, his f,(; Godwin, who had been thinking. “The of the hands, that for this house an g0 • ijme went on towards Christ-
lb„ a;dp » ’ learnt the same." viziers, officers of state, and secretaries, knight Ldzelle was named there, yet if those who dwell in it time is big wi mag^ before which the weather changed

“Well enoken ” said Sir Andrew. “And Sir Andrew glanced at both headings vas that patent of which the letter - saladin had to do with it. it seems strange death and destiny, and that sharpeyad and became calm with sharp frost,
you Wulf9" ’ then said:— mke, setting out the full titles of the ; j;iat •;]le blow should have cornu before the palmer is its midwife. How strange is jt tvaa on the shortest day that Prior

TTieii Wulf feeling that Rosamund was “Nay, I have not forgotten Arabic, who i-incess of Baalbec, the extent and boun- i Word.” the coil that wraps us all about ! And jobn rode Up to the Hall and told Sir
watching his’face beneath the shadow of i while my lady lived, spoke little else with ries of her great estates, and the! Sir Andrew brooded a while, tien said: lo! now comes the sword of Saladin to Andrew that he was going to South-
her long eyelashes, answered: lier, and who taught "it to our daughter, unount of her annual revenue, which | "Bring in this palmer. 1 would question sever it, and the hand of Saladin to drag minister to buy some wine for their Çhrist-

“Beforc Heaven, I am content also, for jjllt tbe bgbt js bad and> Godwin, you arc seemed more money than they had ever : him." i me from my peaceful state to a dignity ma6 cheer. The knight asked what wine
whatever may be’eaid against it, now at scholarly; read me the French. We can I heard of. 1 So the man Nicholas, who was found still: which I do-net seek; and the dreams of there was at Southminister. The Prior
least there will be two years of war in CQmpare them afterwards. "I was wrong,” said Wulf. “Even ^he eating as though his hunger would never Saladin, of whose kin 1 am to answered that he had heard that a ship,
which one or'both of us may well fall, and At this moment Rosamund entered the Sultan of the East could not afford a jest he satisfied, was brought in by Wulf. He I interweave my life with the bloody laden amongst other things with wine of
for that while at least no woman can so]ar from her chamber, and seeing the so costly." bowed low before the old knight and Roe-1 politira 0f Syria and the dim Cyprus of wonderful quality, had come in
come 'between our -brotherhood. Uncle, I three of them so strangely employed, “Jest?” broke in Sir Andrew; “it is no amund, studying them the while with.his unendmg war between Cross and CTes- to the river Crouch with her rudder
crave your leave to go serve my liege in said._ " jest, as I was sure from the first line of sharp eyes, and the roof and the floor, ; c3[)t tbat are both of them my heritage." broken. He .added that as no shipwrights
Normandy." “Is it voifr will that I go father?" the letter, that from end to end breathes and every other detail of the chamber—for Tfaen with a woeful gesture, she turned could be got from London till after

"And I also," said Godwin. “Nav. ' daughter. Since you are here, the very spirit of Saladin, though he be a those eyes of his seemed to miss nothing. ! and ,eft ihem the Christmas feast to repair it, the chap-
“In the spring; in the spring," replied stav bere T think that this matter con- Saracen, the greatest man on all the earth “You have brought me a letter from far, Her fatber watched her go, and Said: man, a Cypriote, who was in charge of tne

Sir Andrew hastily; when King Henry cern, as well as me. R(,ad on God- as I, who was a friend of his vouth, know away, Sir Palmer who are named Nlcho-j „T1 majd ig ri ht. Great business is J.ne was selling as much as he could in
moves his power. Meanwhile, bide you win „ well. Ave, and he is right. In a sense I las,' sail- Sir Andrew. j afoot in which all of you must bear your Southminister and to the houses about at
here in all good fellowship, for who knows So y^dwin read:- sinned against him as his sister sinned, “I have brought you a chest from Da*.-! - F(]r „„ little thing would Saladin a cheap rate and delivering it by mean.
—jnuch may happen- between nowand "In the name of God, the Merciful and our love compelling us. Jest? Nay.no a^cus, SirKnight but, ol its content» g,jr thug_he who braces himself as I of* î? ,!a, ^ .
then, and perchance j5our strong arms will Compassionate! I. Salah-ed-din, Yusuf jest, but because some vision of the night, know nothing. At least >ou will hear m we„ for the greSt war in which . tor Andrew replied that this seemed a
be needed as they were not leng ago. jbn Avoub Commander of the Faithful, that he believes the voice of God, has witness that it lias not been tampe. , chrjgt q{ Mahomet must go down. Rosa- chance to get fine liquor, which waa 
Moreover, 1 look to all three °f V»«cause these words to be written, and seal deeply stirred that great soul, of his ; or with, atwwer^ Nicnolas mund js right. On her brow shines the ^rd to come by n Es, x m
hear no more of this talk of love and mar_ lbem with my own hand, to the Frank perhaps some oracle of his magicians has kni* e ^our holv- garb should ' crescent diadem, and at her heart hangs he bade Wulf whose tasTe
anTho^eChFor go^d'o^Ul the matter is S" Andr*w D’Ar=y’ hu,?band ™y led hlm -on ‘w h^has madTVvou? be chosen as the emissary of Saladin, with j the black cross, and round her struggle jn strong drink wa3 niee>’ to ride with the

settled for two years to come by M»ter 1>y another mother -Sitt Zobeide, do you .now ■ t,- ^ who whom Christian men have little to do.” creeds and nations. Well, well, altnough prk)r jnto Southminster, and if he liked
which timf it L l^ely I shall he in mv beautiful and faithless on whom Why share are «mu «^ Euro* who ^ ^ ^ ^ do with , shall not live to see them, those things th„ etuff. t0 buy a few ca,ka of it for
ùrave and bJ^ond all troubling I do not Alhb l.es taken vengeance for her sm. wouW be glad to ownJhat rank and,tho.^ Christian men. Sir Knight. Thus he takes1 will come about that are foredoomed them to make merrv with at Christmas-
fay that things have gone altogether as I Or if he be dead also, then to hi» daughter estates in the riel • lh h thém prisoner even in times of peace as he and you, Godwin, and your brother, must ajtboulb be himself, because of his ail-
say that things nave gone auvgc and hers, my niece, and by blood a pnn- I know; the city and the castle ot *mcn djd me „ wcave vour destined threads into this mente now drank 0nlv water
mtmd waifhJ1tnd’that U enough for me. cesa <*f b'yria and*Egypt, who among the he speaks. It is 3 ’"'^rontef^andTaft^ he then- take the kni*ht ^ozeUe web of life with that of the woman whom \Vull went, nothing loth-for in this
On which of 'you she looks with the more Franks is named the lady Rose of the bankS; of L.tani ^d Oront^, and^/after pri6oner,, , you love, as 1 and Ayoub’s daughter have dark ,eason of the year when there was
favor I do not know, and .be vou content ^ QHd. its mi - g Christian—vou will be “TheY knight Lozelle? repeated the, woven 0ure. What, Wulf, does the man no ftshing, it grew very dull loitering
to remain in ignorance of what a father “You, Sir Andrew will remember how, would not g>'c * CWian palmer. “ Wa. he a big. red-faced man,, 8,eep already?" „v about the hall, and since he did not read
does not think it w-ise to seek to learn, many years ago, when we were friends, first ™ tb yg,. wdi with a scar upon his forehead, who al- “Like a dog, for he seems outworn with much, like Godwin, sitting for long hours
A maid's heart is her own, and her future you, by an evil chance became acquainted the surest title in all ,he earth, bay, will ^ wQre a black cloaU oVer his mail?" | travel.” bv the fire at night watching Rosamund
lies in the hand of God and His saints, with my sister Zobeide, while .vou were you go a',d que™,lt,tl^re' h heaped.up "That might be he." I "Like a dog with one eye open per- goine to and fro upon her tasks but not
Where let it bide, say I. Now- we have a prisoner and sick in my fa her s house Rosamund looked at tne_n pea p. „Then he wag not taken prisoner, but | chance. I do not wish that he saould 6peaking with her overmuch. For not- 
done with all this (business. Rcsamund How', too, ha tan put it into her heart o g earning gems ‘ flaabed and he came to visit Saladin at Damascus give us the slip during the night, as I withstanding all their pretense of forge t-
dismiss your knights, and be you all three listen to your words of love, so tuât s ie ma e r < , , , done by w hile I lay in bonds there, for I saw him want more talk with him and other things, I"u|:u,s._ some sort of veil had fallen be-
brothers and «ieter once more till thi« became a cross-worshipper, and was mar- er q ' pjLr on the Essex twice or thrice, though what his business of which I have spoken to Godwin. tween the brethren and Rosamund, and
time two years, when those who live will ned to you after the Frankish custom, . ® ™ • ‘ i looked while they was I do not know. Afterwards he left, "No fear of that uncle. 1 have locke tbelr intercourse was not so open and
find an answer to the riddle." and fled with you to England. You will • lb turned her head as and at Jaffa I heard that he had sailed the stable door, and a sainted palmer wi fami]iar as of old. She could not but.re-

So Rosamund came forw-ard, and with- remember, also, although at the time how . -j . aome great temptation for Europe three months before I did.” scarcely leave us the present ot such a member that they were no more her
out a wore gave Tier right hand to God- we could not recapture her from the res- ^ world only—“Nay.” Now the brethren looked at each other. m“!f- . , „ j cousins only, but her lovers also, and that
win and her left to Wulf, and suffered «el, liow I sent a messenger to you, saying p k 6aid ber father, who So Jvozelle was in England. But Sir An- Not he, if I know his tri e, d ebe must guard herself lest she seemed
that they press their lips upon them, and that soon or late T would yet tear her trtlood and1to longings. “At least, drew, made no comment, only he said: n^^ther for welall *o show preference to one above the oth-
for a while this was the end of their ask- from your arms and deal mth her as ne , , mu6t have "Tell me vour story, and be careful that "ards take counsel toget _ , „ -jhe brethreR for their part must al-
i„g <,f her in marriage. deal with faithless women. But within J ink and parchment; y0„ speak the truth.” nted “ hetore L ten next morning ways bear in mind also that they were

The brethren left the solarside by side six years of «.at time sure news reached * „ “Why should 1 speak aught else who r A" df v-er„and with them bound not to show their love, and that'
as they had come into it but changed me that Allah had taken her there ore I They were brought, and he wrote: have nothing to hide?” answered Nich- ccrtain tru6ted men who had been warned their cousin Rosamund was no longer a
men in a sense, for now their lives were mourned for m. sister and ber fate an 1 lie ,<T() thg gultan Saladin, from Andrew 0las. "1 was captured by some Arabs as , their services would be needed. Pres- simple English lady, but also by created
a tire with a great purpose, which hade aaid fergot her and you. D’Arcy and his daughter Rosamund. 1 journeyed to the Jordan upon a pilgrim- ... «- ]f rin„ ]jntern in his hand, rank, as by blood, a princess of the East,
them dare and do and win. Yet they Know that a certain knight named „We have received your letter, and we age_ who- when they found that I had no c ’ to wberc bk° brother stood by the whom destiny might yet lift beyond the 
were lighter-hearted than when they en- Lozelle who dwelt in the part of L g- answer tbat where we are there we will goods to be robbed of, would have killed : tl bali " reach of either of them,
tered there, since at least neither had land wlier you have your castle, has told abfde in tbat humble state which God has me ThiSi jndeed, they were about to j "Where have vou been''" Godwin ask- Moreover, as has been said, dread sat 
been scorned, while both had hope and all me that Zobeide left a daughter, who is gjven ^ Nevertheless, we. thank you, dn had not some of Saladin's soldiers1 ed ..T wake ouv „uest the palmer?” upon the roof-tree like .a croaking raven,
the future, which the young so seldom very beautiful. Now my Heart, viiic-i B]nce we believe you honest, and we wish c0^e b and coramanded them to hold j "N’o To place a man to watch the nor could they escape from the shadow of
fear, lay -before them. As they descended loved her mother, gees out towards this yQU web except in your wars against the thejr bands and gjve me over to them. ! road [0 Steeple Hill, and another at t|ie its wings. Far away in the East a mighty
the steps their eyes fell upon the figure niece whom 1 have never seen, tor ai- Gross. .Vs for your threats, we will do did s0 and the soldiers took me to Creek path also to feed his mule, which monarch had turned his thoughts towards
of a tall man clad in a pilgrim’s cape though she is your child and a cross- our best to bring them to nothing. Know- Dalpaaclls There I was imprisoned,'\but j,< a verv fine beast—too good for a palmer, this English home and the maid of his
and hood and low-crowned hat, of which worshipper-at least save m the matter lng the customs of the East, we do not ^ etrait] and then it wa8 that I saw Doubtless he will be stirring soon, as he royal blood who- dwelt there, and was
the front was bent upwards and laced, of her mother s tihelt 5011 sere a send back your gifts to you since to do Loje]Ie Qr'> at ]ea6t Christian man who said that he must be afoot early.” mingled with his visions of conquest and

’who carried in his hand a palmer’s stall, «and noble knight, of good blood, as, in- s0 W0UH, be to offer insult to one of the SQ^e such name and, as lie seemed Godwin nodded, and they sat together on of the triumph of his faith. Driven on by
and about his waist the scrip and water- deed, 1 remember your biother "as also, greatest men m all the world, but if you ifi favor with tbe Saracens, begged on the bench beside the fire, for the wea- no dead oath, by no mere fancy or împer-

he who fell in the tight at Harenc. Learn choose to ask for them, they are jours intercede for me Vfterwards I ther was bitter and dozed till the dawn ! ial desire, but by some spiritual hope oPthat having by the w-,11 of Allah come not ure. Of your dream we say that , -™ to interc^de fo m^ Afterwarts 1 toe^was ^ Then Wulf Be a„d need, he had determined to draw her to
was but an empty vision of the night was brought hetore^ ^ ^ sh*wk himaelf> e3ying: him, by fair means if lie could; if not, by
which a wise man should forg . himself told me that 1 must either wor- j “He will not think it uncourteous if we foub Already means both foul and fair
servant and your, niece. , , , heti or die to which vou ' rouse him now,” and walking to the far had failed, for that the attack at Death

Then lie signed, and Rosamund signed ship the ^Ise prophetior die to which ^ ^ ^ ha)| he drew a curtain and Creek quay had to do with this matter 
after him. and the writing was done up, can guess “> answcY Sa they led , eaUcd Qu ..Awake. holy Nicholas! awake! they couhl no longer doubt. It was cer- 
wrapped m silk, and sealed. awaj, as 1 th«u«ht to X b„e davs hter H is time for you to say your prayers, and tam a]s0 tliat others would be tried again

“Now,” said Sir Andrew, hide away fered to do me hurt. 9S^ee days laiter ,)e cooking." and again till his end was won or llosa-
th:s gear, since were it known that we Salad,n sent for me againVnd offered to „Q Nicho]as answered. mund was dead-for here, if even she
had such treasures in the place every thief spare my life if I would si ear an oath. „()f ( truth„ grurabled Wulf, as he wo„,d g0 back upon her word, marriage
1,1 England would be our visitoi some of which oath was that I should take a c.r- came baek with the lantern, “that palmer jtse]f c®uld not shield her. So the house
them hesrmg high names I think tain package and deliver it îo you or to ,]eopfi though Saladin had already cut wag ^ and ^Mest of all fleemed the

So they laid the gold-embroidered robes your daughter named the Lady Rosamund hk throat." Then having lit it, he return- f of the oId knight, Sir Andrew, op- 
and the priceless sets of gems back in their bere at your hall of Steeple m Essex, and ed to the guest place. pressed as he was with sickness, with ,
coffer, and having locked it hid ,t awaj bring back the answer to Damascus Not j ..Uodwln." he «.«lied presently, "come ,memoriea and fears. Therefore, Wulf
m the great iron- chamber " wishing to die, 1 said that I wou d. do bere. The man has gone! could find pleasure even in an errand to
in fc>ir Andrew s sleeping chamber. th e. if the Sultan passed his word, which , ..u c-,- Baid Godwin as he strode to Lnthminâter to buy wine of which inWhen everything was finked, Sir An- ^ „ever brcaks, that 1 should be set free J’Ztain. “Gone where?" tmth he would have been gild to drink
drew sa.d. afterwards.” "Back to Ins friend Saladin, 1 tlimk, , i£ onlv to drown his thoughts

'Listen now- Bosamund and you also my „And now you are safe in England, do an,,weved Wulf. "Look, that is how he • '
nephews for1 have never told^the tr^o you purpc6e to return to Damascus with went.” And he pointed to the narrow " ^ away he r0(k up steeple Hill with
tale of how the daughter of the answer> ant1*-lf s°9 why? window-tshb in the wall of the sleeping- prior laughing as lie used to do be-

known as Zobeide, the daughter of ^ ^ reasons> Sir Andrew. First, place, whereof the shutter stood wide and ^/Rr^mun(f J him to st.-Petefs-oa-
because 1 have .sworn so to do, and I to an oaken «tool benea » p.l(1mcli^bed the-Wâll tv gather dowers.

word any more which tne «amted Nidi - *■> * Asking where the foreign merchant '
Secondly, because, up to and through it. lc dwelt who had wine to sell, they

•He must be without, tending the mule the ministw.
which he would never have left, said God- ^ ^ back they found a short.

stout map, wearing a red cloth cap, who 
was seated on a pillow betnveen two kegs.
In front of him, stood a number of folk, 
gentry and others, who bargained with 
him for his wine and the silks and em
broideries that he had to sell, giving the 
latter to be handled and samples of the 
drink to all who asked for them.

“Clean cups,” he said, speaking in bad 
French, to the drawer who stood beside 
him. “Clean cups, foj there comes a holy 
man and a gallant knight who wish to ^ 
taste my liquor. Nay, fellow, fill them 

of (Mount' Trooidos in wiu-

to his men servants, whom he bade bring 
meat to the palmer and stay with him 
while he ate. Then he told Godwin and 
Wulf to lift the box and bring it to the 
solar, and with it hammer and chisel, in 

they should be needed, which they 
did, setting it upon the oaken table.

‘ Open,” said Sir Andrew. So they rip 
ped off the canvas, of wthich there were 
two folds, revealing within a box of dark, 
foreign looking wood bound with iron 
bands, at which they labored long before 
they could breaK them. At length it was* 
done, and t-fiere within was another box 
beautifully made of polished ebony, and 

ends with «

” broke in Wulf.“Pardon mg
She held up her hand and stopped him, 

saying:
“You think this a strange rede, and eo 

perhaps it is; but the matter is also 
strange, and for me the case is hard. Re- 

•member, all my life is ' at stake, and I 
may desire more time wherein to make 
my choice, that between two such men no 
maiden would find easy. We are all of us 
still young for marriage, for which, if 
God guards our lives, there will be time 
and to spare. Also in two years I may 
learn which of you is the worthier knight, 
who today both seem so worthy.”

“Then is neither of us more to you 
than the other?” asked Wulf outright.

Rosamund turned red, and her besom 
heaved as she replied :

“I will not answer that question.
“And Wulf should not have asked it.” 

said Godwin. Brother, I read Rosamund’s 
saying thus. Between us she finds not 
much to choose, or if she does in her sec
ret he^rt, out of her kindness—since she 
is determined not to marry for a while- 
she will not suffer, us to see it and there
by bring grief on one of us. So jhe says, 
‘Go forth, you

is decreed that you 
in my house. That these things are so. 
Allah and His Prophet be "my witnesses.”

case CHAPTER FIVE.

The Wine Merchant..

sealed at the front and 
strange device. This box had a lock of 
silver, to which was tied a silver key.

“At least it has not been tampered 
with,” said Wulf, examining the unbroken 
seals, but Sir Andrew only repeated:—

“Open, and be swift. Here, Godwin, 
take the key, for my hand shakes with 
c*ld.” +

now

bottle.
“What seek you, holy palmer?” asked 

Godwin, coming towards him.' “A night's
1 ting in n.; uncle's*, house?”

2 man Lu.ved; then, fixing on him a 
. of bead-like brown eyes, which re

minded Godwin of some he had once seen, 
he knew not when or where, answered in 
the humble voice affected by his class: —

"Even so, most noble knight. Shelter 
for man and beast, for my mule is held 
without. Also a word with the lord, Sir 
Andrew D’Arcy, for whom I have a mes
sage.”

“A mule?” said Wulf. “I thought that 
palmers always went afoot?”

“True, Sir Knight; but, as it chances, 
I have baggage. Nay, not my own, whose 
earthly gear is all upon my back—but a 
chest, that contains I know not what, 
which I am strictly charged to deliver to 
Sir Andrew D’Arcy, the owner of this 
hall, or should he be dead, then to the 
lady Rosamund, his daughter.”

“Charged? By whom?” asked Wulf.
“That, sir;” said the palmer, bowing, “I 

will tell to Sir Andrew, who, 1 understand 
still lives. Have I your leave to bring 
in the chest, and if so, will one of your 
servants help me, for it is heavy?”

“We will help you,” said Godwin. And 
they went with him into the courtyard, 
where by the scant light of the stars they 

fine mule in charge of one of the

now
to greatr estate here at Damascus and 
throughout the East, I desire to lift your 
daughter up to be a princess of my house. 
'ITi ere fore J invite her to journey to 
Damascus, and you with her, if you live. 
Moreover, test you should tear some trap, 
I promise in the Name of God, and by 
the word of Salah-ed-din, which never yet 
was broken, that although I trust the 
merciful God will change her heart so 
that she enters it of her own will, I will 
not force her to accept the Faith or bind 
herself in any marriage which she does 
not desire. Nor will I take vengeance 
upon you, Sir Andrew, for what you have 
done in the past, or suffer others to do 
so, but will rather raise you to great 
honor and l^e with you in friendship as 
of yore.

“But if my messenger returns «and tells 
me that my niece refuses this, my loving 
offer, then 1 warn her that my arm is 
long, and 1 will surely take her as I can.

"'therefore, within a year- of the day 
that 1 receive the answer of the lady, my 
niece, who is named Rose of the World, 
my emissaries will appear wherever she 
may be. married or single, to lead her to 
me, with honor if she be willing, but still 
to lead her to me if she be unwilling. 
Meanwhile, in token of my love, I send 
precious gifts cf certain things, and with 
them my patent of her title as Princess, 
and lady of the city of Baalbec, which 
title, with its revenue and prerogatives, 

registered in the archives of my em
pire in favor of her and her lawful heirs, 
and declared to be binding upon me and 
my successors forever.

“The bearer of this letter and of my 
gifts is a certain cross-worshipper named 

“What is your name, palmer, «and 1 Nicholas, to whom let your answer be 
whence conies'this?” a ked the old knight handed for delivery to me. This devoir 
looking at him keenly. he is under oath to perform and will per-

"My name, >ir Andrew, is Nicholas of form it, for he knows that if he fails
Salisbury, and as to who sent me, with therein, then that he must die. 
your leave, I will whisper in your ear." "Signed by Salah-ed-din, Commander of 
And, leaning forsyard, lie did so. the taithful, at Damascus; and sealed

•Sir Andrew heard and staggered t*:k with his seal, in the spring season of the
as tnough a dart had pierced him. year of the Hegira 581.

"What?" he said. "Are you, a holy "Take note also that this writing hav- 
palmer, the messenger of—-:—" and lie ing been read to ny? by my secretary be- 
stopped suddenly. , fore I set my name and seal thereunto, I

“I was his prisoner," answered the : perceive that you, -Sir Andrew, or you, 
man, “and he—who at least ever keeps Lady Rose of the World, may thinK it 
his word—gave me my life—for I had strange that 1 should- be at such pains and 
been condemned to die—at t.he price that cost over a maid who is not of my re- 
I brought this to you, and took back your ligion and whom I never saw, and may

Ayoub, and. afterwards christened into 
faith by the name of Mary, came to 

be my wife, and it is well that you should 
learn" it, if only to show liow evil returns 
upon a man. .After the great Nur-ed-dm 
took Damascus, A>*cub was made its gov
ernor; then some three-and-twenty years 

the capture of Harenc, in which 
was wounded and

our do not break my 
than^ does Saladin.
I continue to wish to live, and the 
Sultan promised 
my mission, he would bring about my 
death wherever I might be, which I am 

he has the power to do by magic or

that if I failed in
guests do not part from their“Honest

answered Wulf ; “but let usago came
my brother fell, atid I 
taken prisoner. They bore me to Damas
cus, where 1 was lodged in the palace of 
Avoub and kindly treated. Here it was, 
while 1 lav sick, that 1 made friends with 
the young Saladin, and became acquainted 
with his sister Zobiede, whom I met sec
retly in the gardens cf the palace, and al
though she numbered but half my \ ears, 
learned to love. The rest may be guessed, 
for she lc-ved me as 1 loved her, and for 
my sake offered to change her faith and 
fly with me to England if opportunity 
could be found, which was hard.

it chanced, 1 had a friend, a 
named Jebal, the

hosts thus, 
go and see."

So they ran to .--the stable and found 
it locked" and tlilf mule safe enough with
in, nor—though they searched—could they 
find any trace of the palmer—not even a 

ound was frostbound. 
the door of the stable

otherwise. Well, the rest of the tale is 
short. The chest was handed over to me 
as you see it. and with it money sufficient 
for my faring to and fro and something 
to spare. Then I was escorted to Joppa, 
where I took passage on a ship lroynd to 
Italy, where I found another ship named 
The Holy Mary sailing for C« s, which 
we reached after being nearly ”ist away. 
Thence I came to Dover in a fishing boat, 
laanding there eight days ago, and having 
bought a mule, joined some travellers to 
London, and so on here."

“And how will you return?"
The palmer shrugged his shoulders.
“As best I may, and as quickly. Is 

your ansewer ready. Sir Andrew ?"
“Yes; it is here,” and he handed him 

the roll which Nicholas hid away in the 
folds of his gr 
drew added, “Y"ou say you know nothing 
of all the business in which you play this 
part?” /

“Nothing: or, rather, only this—the of
ficer who escorted me to Jaffa told me 
that there was much stir among the learn
ed doctors and divines at the court be-

saw a
serving men, and bound upon its back a 

sown over with sack-long-shaped package 
ing. This the palmer unloosed, and tak
ing one end, while Wulf, after bidding 
the man stable the mule, took the other, 
they bore it into the hall, Godwin going 
before them to sumon his uncle. Present
ly he came and the jialmer bowed low to- 
him.

footstep, singe the gr 
Only on examining *■ 
they discovered that an attempt had been 
made to lift the lock with sonic sharp in
strument.

"It seems he was determined to be 
gone, either with or without tile beast," 
.-aid Wulf. "Well, perhaps we can catch 
him yet." and he called to the men to 
saddle up and ride with him to search the

up, for the top 
ter is not so cold as tills cursed place, to 
say nothing of its damp, which is that of 

"dungeon,” and fie shivered, drawing his 
costly shawl closer round him. "îfir 
Abbot, which will you taste first—the red 

The red is the

“Now? as .« — 
dark and secretive man

sheik of a strange and terrible peo- country.
For three hours they hunted far and 

wide, but no til ing did they see of Nicholas.
“The knave has slipped away like ft 

night hawk, and left as little trace," re
ported Wulf. “Now, my uncle, what may 
this mean?"

“I know not, save that it is of a piece 
with the rest, and that I like it little,” 
answered the old knight anxiously. "Here 
the value of the beast was of no account, 
that is plain. What he held of account 

that he should be gone in such *

young , _
pie, whose cruel rites no Christian under
stands, but who are the subjects of one 
Mahomet, in Persia, and who live in cas
tles at Masyaf, on Lebanon. This man 
had been in alliance with the Franks, and 
once in a battle I saved his life from the 
Saracens at the risk of my own, whereon, 
being stirred to the heart, he swore that 
did I summon him from the ends of the 
earth he would come to me if I needed 
help. Yes, and he gave me his signet-ring 
in token, and, by virtue of it, so he said,

wine or the yellow? 
stronger but the yellow is the more cost
ly and a drink for saints in Paradise and 
abbots upon earth. The y allow from 
Kyrenia? Well, you are wise. They say 
it was my patron St. Helena s favorite 
vintage when she visited Cypn -, bringing 
with her Disma's cross. ’

“Are you then a Christian ?'F asked tfi* 
Prior. “Ittook you for a Paynim."

(To be continue'"

cat cloak. Then Sir An-

was
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CHAPTER IV.—(Continued.

“What, then, are in question, Wulf?” 
“Hearts. Your heart and my heart— 

and, I suppose Godwin’s heart, if he has 
one—in that way.”

“Why should not Godwin have a
heart?”

“Why? Well, you see just now it is 
my business to belittle Godwin. There
fore, I declare—which you, who know 
more about it can believe or not ag it 
jpl^es you—that Godwin’s heart is like 
•hw mi the old saint in the reliquary at 
Stangate—a thing that may have beaten 
once, and will perhaps beat again in 
heaven, 
world.”

Rosamund smiled, and thought to her
self that this dead heart had shown signs 
of life not Jong ago. But aloud she said:

“If you have no more to say to me of 
Godwin’s heart, I will begone to read 
with my father, who waits for me.”

“Nay, I have much more to say of my 
own.” And suddenly Wulf became very 
earnest—so earnest that his great frame 
shook, and when he strove to speak he 
could hut stammer. At length it all came 
forth in a flood of binning words.

*‘I love you, Rosamund ! I love you—all 
of you, and about you, as I have ever 
loved you—though I did not know it till 
the other day—that of the fight, and ever 
shall love you—and I seek you for my 
wife. I know that I am only a rough 
soldier man, full of faults, not holy and 
learned like Godwin. Yet I swear that 
I would be a true knight to you all my 
life, and, if the saints give me grace and 
strength, do great deeds in your honor and 
watch you well. Oh! what more is there 
to say?”

“Nothing, Wulf,” answered Rosamund, 
lifting her downcast eyes. “You do not 
wish that I should answer you. So I will 
thank you—yes, from my heart, though, 
in truth, I nm grieved that we van be no 
more brother and sister, as we have been 
this many a year—and be going.”

“Nay, Rosamund, not 
you may not speak, surely . 
me some little sign, who am in torment, 
and thus must stay until this time to
morrow. For instance, you might let me 

1 kiss your hand—the pact said nothing 
labout kissing.”

‘T know naught of this pact, Wulf,” 
answered Rosamund sternly, although a 
smile crept about the corners of her 
mouth, “but I do know that I shall not 
suffer you to touch my hand.”

“Then I will kiss your robe.” And seiz
ing a corner of her cloak, he pressed it 
to his lips.

“You are strong—I am weak, Wulf,and 
cannot wrench my garment from you, but 
I tell you that this play advantages you 
nothing.”

He let the cloak fall.
“Your jpardon. I should have remem

bered that Godwin would never have pre
sumed so far.”

“Godwin,” she said, tapping her foot 
upon the ground, “if he gave a promise, 
would keep it in the spirit as well as in 
the letter.”

“I suppose so. See what it is for an 
erring man to have a saint for a brother 
ind z. TTval. Nay, be not angry With me, 
Rosamund, who cannot tread the path of 
saints.”

“That I believe, but at least, Wulf. 
there is no need to mock those who can.”

•*I mock him not. I love him as well 
as—you do.” And he watefied her face.

It never changed, for in Rosamund's 
heart was hid the secret strength and sil
ence of the East, that can throw a mask 
impenetrable over eyes and features.

“I am glad that you love him, Wulf. 
See to it that you never forget yepr love 

. and duty.”
“I will ; yes—even if you reject me for 

him.”
“Those are honest words, such as 1 look

ed to hear you speak,” she replied in a 
gentle voice. “And now, dear Wulf, fare
well, for I am weary-----”

"Tomorrow,” he broke in.
“Aye,” she answered in a heavy voice. 

“Tomorrow I must speak, and—you must 
listen.”

The sun had <*isen his course again, and 
cnee more it was near 4 o’clock in the af
ternoon. The 'brethren stood 'by the great 
fi e in the hall looking at each other doubt
fully—as. indeed, they had looked through 
all the long hours of the night, during 
which neither cf them had closed an eye.

“It is time,” said Wulf, and Godwin 
nodded.

As he spoke a woman was seen descend
ing from the solar, and they knew her er
rand.

“Which?” asked Wulf, and 
shook his head.

“Sir Andrew bids me say that lie 'vxu 
speak with you 'both,” said the wunun 
and went her way.

“By the saints, I believe it's neither!” 
exclaimed Wulf, with a little laugh.

' "It may be thus,” said Goodwin, “and 
perhaps that would be best for all. ’

“I don't think so,” answered Wulf. as 
he followed him up the steps of the solar.

Now they had passed the passage and 
dosed the (l .ov,'and before them was 8ir 
Andrew seated in his chair by the fire, 
but not alone, for at his side, her hand 
resting upon his shoulder, stood Rosa
mund. They noted that she was clad in 
her richest ‘ robes, and a bitter thought 

into their minds that this might be 
them how beautiful was the 

, woman whom both of them must lose. As 
they advanced they bowed first to her and 
then to their unde, while, lifting per eyes 
from the ground, she smiles a little in 
greeting.

“Speak, Rosamund, said her father. 
“There knights are in doubt and pain.”

"Now for the coup de grace," muttered

but now is somewhat dead to this

Although 
might give

came 
« to t-how

Wulf. n . . .
“My courons," began Rosamund in alow, 

quiet voice, as though she were saying a les
son "as to the matter of which you spoke 
to me yesterday, I have taken counsel 
with mv father and with my own heart. 
Y7ou did me great honor, both of you, m 
asking me to be the wife of such worthy 

with whom I have been brought 
as a sis-up and have loved since childhood 

ter loves her brothers. I will be brief as 
I may. .Alas! 1 can give to neither of you 
the answer which you wish.’

“Coup de grace indeed, muttered Wxilt 
“through hauberk, gambeeon. and shirt, 
right home to the heart.” But Goodwin 
only turned a trifle paler and said noth
ing. Now there was silence for a little 
space, while from beneath, bushy eye 
brows the old knight watehed their faces, 

which the light of the tapers fell. Then 
Godwin spoke:

“We th?»'k you, cousin. Come, milt, 
we have our answer; let us be going.

“Not all of it,” broke in Rosamund 
hastily, and they seemed to breathe again.

“Listen, ’ she said; “for if it pleases 
you, I am willing to make a promise which 
my father has approved. Come to me this 

and if we all three live,time two years,
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BEECHAMS PILLS
cure disease by removing the cause of it. In the treatment of those 
disorders which Involve any failure of the nervous force, BEECHAM a 

PILLS have, during nearly sixty years, built up
REPUTATION,,

MARRIAGESis nothing so ridiculously easy as to repel 
a Russian counter-attack.

1 The next day, the 7th, went on much McKNIQHT-BELL—At Free Baptist par-
the *ame, bu> with a slight indication of sonage, 8uï«2x®' a?d
wavering in the Russian ranks. On the Bflt€r ^ Lower MUletream.
8th they commenced their favorite move,
“a pre-arranged advance to the no^th/ 
so taking the opportunity we rushed, cap
turing the position wi-h much slaughter
and a large number of prisoners. Thin ,_fn_r
was the final signal for the rout of Kuro- ^ ^ylnIant
patkin’a Mukden army, 'that night we n^OVA.N-6uddenly. in this city, on July 
slept as best we could and where we .«Andrew Donovan, native of County Cork
stood. On the 9th we cleared the enemy 1 (lie.), aged 77 years, rl1=av,i°|lrt'ï°BSeo:ls aud
out of Taisekikio (three miles northwest ; two toughers » ^ ^ ,Qth |nati
of Mukden), thence advanced to Teisan-i j0faRj^intant son or George and Lulu 1
kashi, and there we bivouacked in battle stranz. PILLS have cured tens Ot tho
f0^Hn ugly goddess is the godd.s of globe, just ask yourself why^
war! Among the wounded Russians upon lale ■ Renew the po'

Ah/l’S PILLSboth legs. He held a rosary m his hand, Muffin, m y wldaw an„ three daugh- Fife S” B W | g 1 fal
praying. Poor mi.e, tile pity of it! Point- tere {0 m0urn their aad bereavement. ^Elisr «■ *■ Tn boxes 2BC.
ing to the red cress upon the arm of a ryan—in this city, on July si, Mary c., a0i<i Everywhere in Canada and U. S. America. ihe!rer I called out ^Chinese. -'Surgeon, o, Andrew and Mary Ryan. SO ery

my brave little fellow. No answer, then, 
in Russian, “Doctor." And t»ld him he 

sale. This in German—that was 
stock of languages. He was a

JAPANESE STORY OF
BATTLE OF MUKDEN

WANTED.

500 Active Agents Wanted
For tho complete R.story of the War be

tween Russia and Japan by the renowned 
war, correspondent, Hon. Murat Halstead. 
Agents at work are meeting with great suc
cess. Now is the timè to secure orders. Ptace 
must soon be proclaimed. Best, terms guar
anteed. Canvassing outfits mailed free of 
charge with full particulars on receipt of 
15 cents to pay postage. Address R. A. H. 
Morrow, Puolisher, i>J Garden street, St. 
John. N. B. __________

AN UNASSAlLABlDEATHS f the digestive organs likeNothing renews the power

BEECHAlft’S PILLS.
They cleanse the Blood of lSg-standing impurities, brace up the 
Nervous System to a high poiM oypjgBPTfcd effectually chase away 
every symptom of weariness m£dep^sion^#ince BEECHAM b

laJEasm th^iT every country of .the 
£ shouMlil^equally prove a boon to you, 
fW^Migestion by using

Officer Describes the Terrific Fighting Where Men Begged 
to Join the Assaulters on Russian Positions So That Their 
Dead Bodies Could Fill Up Trenches for Comrades to 
Walk Over-Japs Fought With Any Old Weapon, Even 
With Their Fists.

X7I7ANTED—A second or third class teacher 
\Y for school district No. 7, parish of Mus
quash. Apply, stating sa.ary wanted, to 
Btistall Hargrave, Dipper Harbor, West SL 
John county, N. B. 7-29-sw.
VX7ANTED—A first or second class teacher 
VV for School District No. 3, Parish of 
Fetersville, Queens county, to take chaige of 
the school Sept. 1. Apply, stating salary, to 
W. H. Jones, secretary to trustees, Gasper- 
laux Station. 7-26-4i-d

VX 7 ANT ED—A first or second class male 
W teacher for School District No. 11, Par
ish of Shedlac, Episcopalian preferred. J. 
A. Bateman, secretary, Shedlac, N. B.

7-26-21-s.w.

the affair at Haikotai, when our Major 
Machine was killed. The enemy, like us, 
then concentrated all his available force 

the defence of the front. The only 
forced

aXORAMENTUM SUPREMUM.
Mukden, March 6, 1905.

(Dedicated to the author of the following 
narrative.) John; Julia H Cole, Eatonvtile; Rebecca W

Portland,1 july*®—Ard. stmr Penobecot, S<
JOphllfa°ilelph^° Jidy4SO^Xrd, etmra
ter Commerce, St John; Baines Hawklna, do.

Reedy Island, July 3i>—Passed up, stnzr 
Laurcntlan, Glasgow and Liverpool via St 
John's (Mid) and Halifax for Philadelphia.

New York, July 30—Ard, stmr Umbria, 
Liverpool; £chr Clifford I White, do for an
^Jacksonville, Fla.. July Kt-Cld, bark Per-
,*%ew°Yor“tJtily 31—Ard, bark Rosa, Buenos

Chatham, July 31—Light northweat winds 
with fog at sunset. _

Portland, July 31—Ard, etr Penobscot, Boa- 
ton tor St John (and sailed).

Sarnia Cruz, TenenBe, July la—Ard, bar* 
W W McLaucblin, St John. n

Philadelphia, July 31-Ard, sch Bradford C 
French, Hillsboro. ...

Boston, July 31—Ard. etrs Tordenskjold, 
(Non, Louisbourg (C B) ; Halifax, Ha. it ax.

Sid—Str Prince George, Yarmouth; t=hm 
George T Hay, Éuenos Ayres (and anchorefl 
in Nantasket Roads). v

Anchored in Channel—Bark Prospero-E- 
Davide, for Montevideo.

Bahia Blanca, July 2—Ard, bark Kate w 
Troop, Portland. „ n

New Haven, July ol—Ard, sch Hattie C,
StNew * London, July 31—Sid, schs Rewa, 
from New York for St John; Onward, for do.

City Island, July 31—Bound sou.h, schs 
G C Keliy, Yarmouth; Abble Keasi, River 
Hebert- T Garretson, Windsor for Newburg. 

Antwerp, July 30— Sid, str Tampican.Mont-

Vineyard Haven, July 31—Ard, bktn En
terprise, New York for Hi-lsboro.

Sid—Schs Alaska, from River Hebert for 
New York; Millie, from New York for Wal
ton (N S); Acacia. Perth Amboy for Hali-

irpon
difference lav in that we 230 were 
to engage Mischenko's full cavalry brigade, 
but here the Russians were outflanked, about my
by a force considerably inferior to their Pole, I believe, as he spoke German. He pQRT 0F gT> j(?Hn.
own I was just turning round a corner was so thirsty that my bottle was not
of a heap of Kao-liang stalks, shouting, enough for him, so another half of the , Arrived. Greenock, July 29—Sid,
“Come on, fellows, come on," when some bearer’s bottle was given to him, too, and i Friday, July 28. W|hS^thj(aYyS29—Sid, str Norfolk. Chicou-
one ran straight into me, almost throw- "had some biscuits. 1 had a strong Calvin, 2853, Pike,, Boscon, vV. G.
ing me into the stack. He is a six-footer, yearning to ask him about his home, but I Lee, mdse and pass. p Portland Manchester, July 30-Sld, str Bostonian,
so he is no Japanese. I give him a „o, he is weak, and his spirit must be (Sf"k fckmmell &’co, bah, to load ^^lzTrd July 31—Passed, str Evangeline, St
straight cut with the flat of my sword, kept up “Your wound is nothing; the. deal8’for Bantry. „ „ John and Halifax, for London,
and call upon him to disarm; then tell japanese hospital attendants will be here Schr Ida May. 119,h’. B?sum ' N C Kmsale, July 29-Passed str Veritas,Camp-
him to hide himself till the fi*t is over and ̂  y0„ away. And soon you 1 ^obr Alice Mar,!. 119, Heux. Boston, N C (jJJ^ sblp HerculeSi

and then come out and surrender. Well, win bg ab]e to g0 borne to your parents. SchV Fanny, 91, Sabean, Boston, F Tufts gt John (or'Greenock.
he did it. Already I could make out such CoveTin„ him up with blankets and coats & Co, bal. , w Passed—Str Lewisport.
Japanese words from the direction ofthe [aken {rom ^ Russian dead, I was just s^5>r_m°ator repairs. ' ’ MontrlalW’andU Quebec via Liverpool
front as “Banzai, banzai! tou, Russkl, lki away when he cried out after 8chr priscll.a. 101, Granville, New Haven, dlan> New York, 
surrender, surrender, or you ^ ^ me: “i moment, officer, a moment. Kind AcL^Vh™ A.ph B Parker, 47, Brooks,
As the overwhelming number of frig officer, I have something to give you—this F£,eport; Effort, 63, Apt, Annapolis and |®Uj’ohn.^ (Nfld); 31st, Scanlon, Albert (N
ed Ruesians began to stream towards fcne given to me bv my father cleared; stmr Westport HI, 49, Po*'1). West- B)

xvhprp we few were lying m wait, we k®0 • 8 . , * frnnt port, and cld; schrs Adella, 69, Parken,North gj<j 3^^ str Siberian, from Glaj.o./ far . .spot Where vre l y 6te€l when I was leaving home for the front. No 1# 439, Nickerson, Parrs- j0tm’s (Nfld), Halifax and Philadelphia;
had no choice but to wield o T have nothing more valuable to offer you, boro; barge No 3, 431, Wood, Parrsboro; bark Blrtlia, St Lawrence River,
as beet we could. After this it was aU d. most precious thing I pos- sci?s Edward Morse 32 Calder St. An- ‘>aCa Tawii July s_Sld. bark Nellie Troop,
singiecom^ts aeavag^w^a^ Yu my hand rlpeaL- T ^n^uth Dock. Ju,y 30-Ard. bark Paul,

crouc-h on the ground, ana as a axu* nrx.;n(y hittprlv Saturday, July 29. pasnebiac.
approaches yem swiftly dispatch him, an ., } g "hnnk nnd without a word Stmr St Croix, Thompson, Boston via Maine Queenstown, July 31—Ard, ship Atlantic,
throwing vounself dowTn upon the ground I accepted the boo , Ports, W G Lee, mdse and pa*s. Dalhousle. ,rrati9T

wflif for another to come on. “Ya- turned away to find another sufferer. I Scbr Ida Mayi U9f Qaje, j?«ll River, D J Limerick, July 31—Sid, bark Safi (Gratia),
S; Yamada, Oka, Oka, now be care- would not have broken' f°r * Pu^dhyr' ^kaln, 90, Thorne, Thomaston, J W QU^,'le, July 31-Ard, str Furm

»m°eU1he™ndthTyth Jorne. ^  ̂ ' ^'i.^Scbrs Maggie M, 44, G,lehr,si.

Steady, steady. Banzai, banzai!" In half The book was entitled Himmelsbrod or Chance^Harbor.,Beaver. «. Chatbam^N BJ 31_Ard_ bark Alicda, Pug-

an hour it was all over, though it appeared Ein Gebelbuch fur Jugend. vocale; Mildred K, 32, Thompson, Westport; wash (N g.)
half a lifetime. ___________, ,,r- ------------- — Georgie Linwood, Thereault, North Head; gld-Bark Charlotte Young,

The 6th, the hottest and worst, blood- ----- ,,|nn, nfllT Gipsy, Morrison, Jcg8ins'gundayi July 30. (>Brow Head, July 30—Passed, str Aarsteln#
ieet and most savage of the whole eenee VII /I \K|||||I \LW stmr Lord Lansdowne, TenerlSe. Newcastle (N B) via Sydney (C B) for .
of the Mukden battles. The Russians held JLIlL llUUL uLIl I Tug Douglas Thomas with barge Inver
a line from Sansenho to Neng)”oho, while D coastwls^Schr Corlnto, Parrsboro.

ho® whk^kXitefourmaeswMtofyMuk- FROM CALAlSl MEl Sch R D Spear. 299, Belyem'Saco' J A Boston July 23,-Ard stmr Pnnce Gmrge,

ütgs, T&ssztstsz rnu™ umi mtl -'*■ - e*8
gumy “S mmthrdbo^rddmentmlof July Customs officials who P^^-ÿ^Bdp^a'ueb^
their gâtions, while the heroic Russian are famjliar with the conditions masting Comrade,^6.,Kerrtym.HR-ve^Het^, e^i^channe^s Hardwicki Digby. Energy.

eplied shot after shot and shell aiong the Maine boundary regard as sig N ; Q waiter Scott, 75, McDonough, Alma, : Sydney. . -, , , schr d
nificant the seizure at this port yesterday Llzz,’e B> 81, shields, Apple River, and cld; ; New Haven, Conn, July 23-Ard,

Attacks and counter-attacks succeeded by United States treasury ^^ernT^Mo^ris A?Ple bKÎ?;'"Annie j ^Mant^iy 28-Ard, =tmr St Croix,
each ether like the figures on a fairy Ian- twenty-five bales of wool shipped by John Ah priddle. River Hebert; Clara A Thompson, Boston lor St Jobn andl aid,
tern. * We fmight wi£ rifles, we fought AL Johnson, fif Calam (Me.), and con^m Ph-uney.^^-i Se.^97, | s.d^ebr Mag, ^«g^^lbwest

with bayonets, then with grenades, and ed to Cnmmins & Pierce, Bos o . • Freeport ^Kedron, 21, Btlling, Musquash,: windS; fog at suneet. >jn,fnik for
latoza and on March 1 were placed under ^ ghovels and picks, and even with seizure followed an investigation by treas- F rid; Pansy, 76, Pike, Maitland; Republic, Passed north, stmr Kanawha, Norfolk 
the orde» of Gen. Tachimi, and then it’s no more nor less than a ruy agents into the amount of wool com- ^ 0gllvie, Parrsboro. j Boston. Mags ju]y M_Arrp snhr james
marched to Dodaishi; thence . Zennen-, gantic street brawl. One of the bat- ing acroes from the tonadian^e^ ^ dearel. ; Barber. ' Salmon River to Vineyard for or-
a'poeitio^of’ greaT'imtural strmgt™, suV ^plymenTo^tVoper^ Sebr Ta, Spragg, i ^ Z

s$r- «—' »Russian engineers are epl • the charge was sounded, just barely forty ^th clLst(Xly of the colleqtor of thiti port, coastwise—Schrs C J HUlsboro. T,,iv 28-\rd schr Geor-
wire entanglements, abatis, pite, all com battalion of skirmishers leaped m the custody eecretary of Point Wolfe; tug SprlnghUl, Cook, Parrs- i Stonington, Conn, July 28—Arü, s
plete, and afi that tffikl"nmwnry to their feet, and the rest remained still Th^ was made by ^h’^and^Harbo” ba^g'e n5 4, Tutu,: g vi^eyfrd Haven, Mass. July M-Sld. schrs
muzzles of nfles out of «^ eoM masonry _nQ mwardgj but dead men-dead at their L. W,Ills Beane, of Port- I Ethel, from Chatham for New York, Hector

lets, rifles and llaxima making a MUhnu- in ^ ambulances. That day's %b' wool is believed to have conte M|"er' Hu.nter, Hamilton, Bridgeport, Slot Ida M Shatner from New

hrn fl«h is «mitered, ana Borneo ^ en-1 hardships they endured. The Russians, Maine district, the responsibflity for the Pomt Wane, A,ma, °Auga Amofga, July 29-Ard, stmr Hlmera,
upon ?nee ”ded msn, or orders five or six times our number, charged collection of the duty lies with the; federal Rmcke^^Cltï yislhid Psavim™e<Ga) July 30-Sld, stmr Platea,

‘.ftt ts^stz srar; a •—! -c "‘"7 *“ B"r"F rdbs s zzsf&'z ess s.c tse oust Sîser* -- «—h ^ -
-stwisr, h. *»» KtJS.cïï'hï™,“rz ,.. w: », „,,,r ^
«ST ZZ hriurMzXi stermination and.^rCeT^y^aid that they the works the same night. Men came ”8»^ ^ examined by the inspectors Grand Harbor; Clara A Benner,^ Phlnney, K^s'chr^tlMUeC, fïom ' Parrsboro for much disappointment was expressed

htghest prt*. Jh=y ^ dead or to their officers and begged to lot them P= For the reet of the trip she ,« » Back Bay, barge No ^^erson^ Pa^ Sid ^çhr, Demozellc_ rQm Rlver „ebert h artldm ordered were not in pomtioa

■"•wSi-a ». -s.* ™ z.taïï1 ss rï w»». — « v,
<* h1,. toll- might ttolk over thtir bodtea ,nto the de- ™:':„ ( |K,, to which ehe eaile. Belled. Bocu,ah™cph7,n wfeoVettoho; B llmto. I , , home by the Women's Aid A.
sian works. In the night^U1^ mu6t {enMS Ex-Mayor Johnson, of Calais, is a prom- Friday, July 28 Port Grevllle; Theta, Moncton; Centennial. iWoiation of St. George’, church, and the
ed together the .^Tor we fail At the men’s earnest request a députa- inent figure in the eastern part of the Stmr Penobscot, iMtchell, Boston via Maine Grand Manan 2g_Ar 8chrs Bea,er Har- necessary carpenter work done free of
KA5t»srthteii*z —dd.£z -r, aurisrtrasmz 2™-¥“• "T"

Wvsæex rsur.-KaVlanan, county Charlotte. Apply, stating will attack the ene } thia field of battle company offered themselves to a man,and buflineea man, and is well know: Mane sid-Stmra Sachem, Liverpool,
iSffi t0 Wimam HBrTey' Stal 7-°19e'410sw '1 ; ^,ieame”0UrWe0nin one breath cdled out formed up-in fact, they all offered them- am0ng' Boston f^^^^ht^ here stmr Calvin Austin, Plkt Bostoi SÆ. YaCb", Mass. July 30-Llght south winds;
“anan’--------------------- --------------- — 1 with me. . orders were selves; but we were compelled to take consignments of wool he has snipp a î,™r L fog at sunset. . „ v
1XTANTED—A first class female school "Banzai! let Us do or ■ with- onlv the unwounded. The men of the His rise among Maine business men has sort 0rtn0;.0| Bale, west Indies, etc., via Salem Mass, July 3(t-Ard, schr H M Stan-
>Vteacherihf=r Beaver Harbor^ DUMrlet given out atoncm “U« Restai formed up in a square, each man been rapid, for only a few years agq he HalltaIi 8chofie,d t Co. juiy 3o tohn for^ord^
Hating tida^r. John V. Hawkins ^eeretary “Officere wffl look for the with a tumbler fuU of water, to drink to was m comparatively mod Qretavale, Steel, Brow Head f o, W Edna, Halifax echrs B -M R^erts Parrs
„ Schoo, Trustees. 7-22 4, ew ^/^re,” .-Do not expect to re- <be ]ong p ting_a partmg after which st= to rortiand from the « Mackay. Monday_ Ju]y boro. Ceto. M^kST*****] PPort

T OCAL and General Saleamen wanted in t alive,” and so on, andeo on. they might never meet again. Gen Treasury Agent Beane has str Concordia, Martin, Greenock. Schofield
L every town and district la New Bruns- turn a“ ' the attack began, At 300 Tachiml uncorked some Wine, and himself Boston ? imnorting of & Co. „ . .
wick to represent “Canada's Greatest Nur- At 2 a. m. the final dis- i„a4- n Hrnn into each man's izlase given much attention to tne imt » - croix, Thompson, Boston via MaineSrt«“ Special list Ot hardy varieties tor metres we stopped and made «te nmu ^ poured just a drop mto each man s> glass, ^ and Qther merchandise from Canada J" U».
New Brunswick. Start now at best ««11188 noeitione, * then approached shaking hands with each. Holding is Afaine for ehimnent to ports in this -
season. Write for prMpectus and sendj^ P f thg Rueeian lines. The enem> g]a68 aloft> he gaid: “Gentlemen, I have mto Mame, t pm departmcnt at
»VL » !n«ÏSlnf«B. ^ured shot and shellfrom^avaüable nQt much to say to you tonight You fully advised of the condi- $tmr
Sts! stone* & WelUngton. Toronto, Jnt rifle and Maxim and dgtb' know well the desperate nature of your i few days ago he got information pf^ipMa* ’ , .

w-261 • Though the distance was ,ehort, an 1 e undeptakingj ^ which success is not cer- "certain bales of wool were coming to PHmsboro, July 2A-C!d, schr Gertrude L
night was dark, at this point the ensmj toin_ you know also the chances against v. . which he did not believe any Trundy, Barton, New York,
fire began to tell terribly. ^™a">U™ü(f your returning alive to tell the tale. I ^ h;d becn paid, and yesterday's seiz- ^"^“oLgow7 Denaby, ’ Holmes, 
over letting go one hand from ms im , ^ only wish you, gentlemen, godspeed. ■ tbe result of that information. kl’kicked him gently on the shoulder to genytlemen; do your beat. ! do not yeeterday afternoon a Herald reporter Halifax, July 33-Ard, schrs Talmouth.New

if he had fallen a-sleep-he w^s dead. commEmd jt of y0Uj comrade6) but on]y ^ informyed at the office of Crimmina & ^'^an^x July ac-Ard. stmr lUllfax Char.
I heard a gnashing of teetii behmd cherish the hope that your resolution and pierce 175 Congress street, that nothing lo"etown and Hawkeabury and sailed for ;
a poor fellow was d^harpng bW from detcrmination lnay bcar the fruit of bad b;en heard there of any seizure, and Boston; KtoWjfc Barbados .mm Senlac.
his mouth. Tot not « --l; »1 a Access. Farewell, farewell. Long live the it had not been expected that any wool Bt John v a porto,k
of pain, not even a muttered tnoan. Jhey Em ^ ^ the Emperor! Long waa coming on that steamer.-Beston t0£ba-'thami July 31-Cld, str Dalmally, 1,610,
remembered their orders. live the Emperorl" Herald. "aJiSySfc «-Ard. bark Don Quixote,
point where we were J Myth-quaking Men'we were to leave behind came and---------------- - ,,T — 1,123. tiamueleen, Norway. niorkman
aMtie, we charged YVe—some few pitifully implored me to take them, but, Marine NeWB. Cld July te—?.abEtn Nimrod.' 373 Abolin',

rahj/üf-<niCTed the ‘defence from the on my refusal, begged me to do their Bradford C French, Hillsboro for ! Degîuray^Conwfiy River; 28tb! «ch 4 Carrie,
^yqozen of Here there were no share of .the work. Oh! our glonous army c®^hte'r ”Pa.) put Into New York Thursday j M, Terrio New York; bktn C R C, .
j* enemy erg^ k jumped over of citizen soldiers, men pursuing some with «'* °f Jitiy^a t^ablow ' h Hmsbom^July^^28-Cld. sch W B French,

F I tbs tStnd over the breLtaork into peaceful avocation in some obscure corner sprung a leak on July 23 In a b WexomT^vto^Creek (N Y.)
th! interior. A few of the enemy’s look- of Japan, living and dying unknown never „( ae barktn. Eva Lynch, at TrXarrymo^uhènoJsUAyrra.
nut men were there, but I threw them doing harm to a living creature, contented N“ptÿork {rom Santa Cruz, reports July 8. j T5‘%ax, Juiy 31-Ard 30th sirs Orinoco,

' ditch With my hands. I had and happy to be a simple Peasant or an ^ SnUer.y » 8ÏÏ&
not had any sword drawn yet. It was like artisan in the piping times of peace and ‘ortrone fj^f^ ]os( Und. St John s^^ Ncw York (or Cump„

yet they are heroes all, every one of them! P‘alea -- ------ bp1P"' (for a harbor.)
It is an overwhelming honor, and a re- following charters are announced: Sld-6trs ()11Ye^te’MNa”kea*ur> and Char-
sponsibility almost too great, to lead men gtmr Bunmore Head, Cardiff to Quebec.] lottetown; Senlac, 
such aa these to danger* and destruction, coal 6s. t d.; *£**•%&. R,%B°5^ndard r0r 3"
men to whom in age I am but a younger er gL John t0 picked ports W. C. E..
brother, and in point of expeiicnce a deals, 35s, August; schrs. Livonia Phlladel- 
mere child. "I have got seven yen in my phi» to,Yarmouth, bkln Nora Mlg- g Adro^an. ^
bag, Honda, take it out when I am gone,, |^t* pSt t*.. Milton, New York to Caoakry, Fowey, July ^8.—Sid, stmr Fhylll , P 
and send it up to the war fund office, will w. C. Africa, general, p. t._________ j '^fvl^oow'ûîy 2S-Ard, stmr Arabic, Bos- :
Cp’thcm^/mT sake, "okaî”^ “Good-

H? 5h2i$ e a-L-ttu e ^
acres wood land; la well fenced and under country).
good; cultivait Ion, Farm tMlldrogs new 1 ^ midnight men threw off the great,

CY?û!*rnTo^pk?™.0,1"P^ TKl-ÆKE winter coats, and white distinguishing.
County. ' 7-22-2mo-sw. bands were put on the left sleeves in read-
------------------------------------- --------------------------- ;nes9 to move. With drawn swords the , \ ibhi
VriOR BALE—In Aeeliiiboto, 320 acres of 0fbcera lead, with fixed bayonets the men vjl 
T land Hi section), two miles from Manl- illoUr usual formation. First SUITrl fortoriher^ttomarafrom'wm. M. grejde me» in a line at certain inter- Æ

Veazey, Fleming, Aaaa, 7-12 41 bw ya]y^ ^hen the main body in column of,
sixes with a grenade man' at every few ;

T71ARM FOR SALE—Situated In the parish paces in the ranks. And with a j A little t>U
C of Studholm, K, C,, oontalnlng Î00 acres. 9; dnue yen xye stormed into the earthwork. . _
miles from Sussex bait mile from P, O. one followed I cannot bear to recite. CUT giab»
$i!r.,,r0So‘rêa00='uLraheasMl fcSLfS? sh°o” Hmv many of u, returned? A few. a very they shine J
»nd ebeeâa factory, Boil, alay loam, free few And tho work»? Intact atill. As ,, +Viino« than^°a?e toODeùtCM Abundance ‘SftiüSUÜ we receded came the enemy', eounter-af- Soap Will Wash Other thmgS t 

well watered, Plenty of good hardwood Ap- tack—the officer in command of this sec- „ 
ply oq tha premises to David Pr°udtoot R fi knows his business well. But there ClOtneS.
O. addrees, Mt. Plsgah, K. O. 6-24-wnon-w

cheater Corporation, St John and Philadel
phia for Manchester; Ulunda, Halifax and 
St John’s (Nfld) for Liverpool.SHIP NEWS.Ye t/hat with me have fought and failed and 

foughtl^^ANTED—Second-class^ female teacher^

Manner Sutton; state salary. Apply to Thos. 
Brown, Thomaston, York county,- N. B.

7-24-61-w

was
last desperate trench ot battle s 

work Is nought;
To thne

crest,
Not yet to sleep,not yet; our 

On that last trench the fate of all may 
rest,

Draw near, my

Belfast, July 29—Sid, bark Alert,
bark Francesco,

Mira-

ynEAOHER WANTED—Second Clara Female 
À Teacher for District No. 5, Parish of 
Bagetown, to take charge as soon as term 
bpena. Apply, stating ealary, to John Cooper, 
secretary to Trustees, Capetown.

7-22-41-sw

and let yourfriends;
thoughts be high: ,

Great hearts are glad when It Is time to
Life fs'no life to him that dares not die, 

And death no death to him that dares to 
live.

r ‘

IX7ANTBD—A second class female teacher 
W ior District No. 14. Springfield and King
ston, Kings county. Apply to J. .SHt „ 
bge, Hampton P. O., N. B. 8-2-41-w.
kxTAINTED—A female teacher of the third 
VV class. Apply, stating salary required to 
Wm. Philip, secretary, Upper Klntore, Vic
toria county, N. B. 8-2-21-ew.

TX7ANTED—A girl or woman 
VV house work at Hampton 
toiles from St. John on I. C. R. Wages $1V 
her month. Small family and work not 
hard. Apply to J. M. 6covll, Oak Hall, St. 
john, N. Bi 8-2-2.sw

<r be last or first;it Draw near together; none 
We are no longer names, but one desire. 

With the same burning of the soul we thirst, 
wine tonight shall quench

É St John for —. 
sirs Mongolian,If And the same 

our fire.
Drink! to our fathers who begot us men,

To the dead voices that are never dumb, 
Then to the land of all our loves, and then

ToMntiMde«-T,srfor general 
station, twenty

The following la the translation, publish
ed in the London Times, of a private let
ter addressed to his brother, now in Eng
land, by a Japanese officer, Lieut. Toku- 
taro Ctehio, who was at the battle of Muk
den, and has received two “kanjoe” for 
his gallantry. A few words in brackets 
have been added in one or two places to

■ IX7ANTED—A Third-Class Female Teacher 
VV (or school district No. 3 Parish of Wai- 
irboro. Queens county. Apply, elating terme, 
[o Samuel E. Barton, secretary to Trustees, 
Cumberland Bay, Queens Co., N. B.

7-19-21-bw
i

essia, New
IT7ANTED—A second class female teacher 
W for District No. 9, Parish Grand Falls, 
Victoria county, for coming term. Siftt* 
Salary and send contract to G. W. Grintn, 
Secretary to trustees. Four Falla, Victoria 
bounty, N. B. ï-M-gt-aw.

elucidate the meaning:
The bhttle of Mukden really began at 

Haikotai, Ever since that affair, without 
rest or respite, we dogged the steps of the 
retreating Russians, now on this and now 
on that side of Konga River. Wearied by 

unceasing pursuit, the enemy turns 
round with a growl now and again, but 
the nimble mounted infantry and the dra- 

eheer off to the right or left of 
him again as hd 

out of his positions. Ever since

St John's

XX7ANTED—Second class female teacher for 
W school district No. 12, -parish of St. 
George, Charlotte county. One that can 
teach manuel training preferred. Apply, 
itating salary, to Peter Cameron, Maacareen, 
It. George. Charlotte county, N. B.

7-16-41-sW.

Woodstock Deanery Meeting.
FOREIGN PORTS.

Andover, N. B., July 29—The Deanery 
of Woodstock held its quarterly meeting 
in St. George’s church, Bairdsville, on 
Tuesday and Wednesday, July 25 and 26; 
Those present, in addition to the pastor, 
Rev. F. M. C. Bedell, were Rev. J. C. 
Koon, Very Rev. Archdeacon Neales and 
Rev. Mr. Allder, of Woodstock; Rev. J. 
E. Flewelling, of Canterbury; Rev. E. W. 
Simonson, of Centreville; and A. H. F. 
Watkins, lay reader, from Centreville.

Evensong was said in. St. George 6 church 
on Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock, the 
preacher being Rev. J. C. Koon. 
holy communion was celebrated on .-ed- 
needay morning at 8 o’clock by Archdeacon 
Neales, assisted by Rev. J. C. Koon and 
Rev. ¥. M. €. Bedell. After the com
munion the clergy breakfasted together 
the guests of Robert Wallace.

At the business serions, morning and 
Wednesday, Revelation, 

read in the Greek, the 
the sick t

our
m .

ht7ANTED—Third class Female Teacher for 
W School District No. 3. parish of Ham- 

Kings county. District rated P°or- 
eating terms, to James Oscar Seely. 

Trustees, Hammond, Kings 
7-8 41 sw

ft- »

him—to pounce upon
m * gunners r 

after shell.
moves
January 25 the firing line has been our 
bed-chamiber and the clothes we stand in

pond, 
kppiy, 
leoretary to 

% >ounty,.N. B.
our bed and bedding.

From February 24 to 28 we were at Fan-tpEACHER WANTED—A. female teacher to 
J- take the Siseon Ridge school first of 
iext term. Apply, stating sail ary wanted, 
p J. A. Wark, secretary to trustees, Bisson 
jtidge, Victoria county, N. B.__________
TEACHER WANTED—A female teacher to 
J- take the Sisson Ridge school first of next 
term. Apply, stating salary wanted, to J. 
k. Wark, secretary to trustees, Sisson Ridge, 
Flctorla county, N. B. » 7-5-5w-sw.

!■

t

•ustees. Address Rothesay, Gondola Point, 
;ings County, N. B.________________ _

nti

afternoon, 
chapter^ four,
order for the visitation of 
the Book of Common Prayer discussed, 
and a paper read.

Evensong was said a second time Wed- 
nosday evening, the preacher being Rev. 
E M. Simonson. Largo congregations were 
present at the services, especially Wed
nesday evening, when the church waa 
densely crowded. Appropriate music waa 
sung by the choir and congregation at 
the various services, and it was felt on all 

that the meeting had been a great

on

romnursing!''Guod £23

ttr 8u^peri'ntondent,1 “TV. log,to! 
■alrvUle, N. B. -_______________6~24 41
1X7ANTED-A
VV teacher fo

first or second-class male 
for Back Bay school. District 

Wa 14, Parish ot St. George. Apply, stating 
lalary, to Zacchem McGee, sec. to trustees.

ANTED—A female teacher tor ensuing 
term. District rated pcor. App.y, stat- 

kg ealary, to Peter Ledlngham, Klntore, 
Victoria county, N. B. 7-12-21-aw.

tX7ANTED—Teacher for coming term, Dls- 
i'ltrlct No. 14 Pariah North Lake, York Co., 
K B ■ first or second class. State salary. Aa- 
Irese Geo. L. Gouid, sec., Forest City P. O., 
Maine. 7-12-41-ew^

tlt7ANTED—A second or third class female 
Wteacher for district No. 9, parishes of 
Gordon and Lome, County Victoria. Apply 
Itating salary, to S. S. Vandine, Secretary 
lo Trustees, North View, Vic. Co. 7-13 41sw

*• VVteaelKT^m6 d”strlet No. 4. Waterborough, 
Bueena county. Apply, stating salary, to 
Robert Colwell, Secretary, Cumberland Bay. 
References required. 7-1® 11 aw

w Bedford, Mass, July 29-Ard, schr Ida 
Halifax.

'

t
that

ed the 
would not 
alive or go into

class male or female

W hyrT School ‘DTa^ct,0'^. ^rth^c! 

torla county. Apply to David Curray, Sec- 
retary, Toblque River. 7-19 21 sw

Live Millinery.
A lady who was cycling near Bexhil felt 

strike her head, and found 
in its flight across the

soanethdng 
that a sparrow, 
road, had impaled itself on her hatpin, 
which was protruding about two inches. 
The bird died from its injury.29—Passed south, stmr

Hlghmus—"I'm a good deal worrlel 
nephew. He's getting to be a con-

Mrs.Daniels.
City

Moama
Island, July 30—Bound south, s hrs 

Tenny Gape; Ethel, Chatham; Hec
tor McGraw, Newcastle; G M Cochrane, 
Port Grevllle; Gypsum Emperor, Windsor; 
Gypsum Empress, do; Almeda Wiley, at

about my
firmed agnostic.” Mrs. Gaswell—”My sister 

to be awfully troubled with that. Sheused
cured it with bone liniment.”

CANADIAN PORTS.
Therese, Nielsen,

WEAK BOWELS CURED.CRAMPS CURED. After a severe attack of Typhoid 
Fever my bowels were left in a very 
weak condition, and I could get nothing 

nw-goed until I commenced 
!r owlet's ExRCftCt of Wild 

I tak^Htgreat deal of 
nding it to all 

Swcl complaint. 
no. M. Stewart, 

Little Current, Ont

nFin every 
M advertise 
f up Bhow- 
rnd all con- 
mall adver- 
saiary ; $960 

penses, $3 pen 
good rella^p 

|Jtk for you. 
■rfor full paj 
r, London, Od

AyfBN WANTED—Reliable m 
Will locality throughout Canada 

and introduce our goods tscklj 
cards on trees, fences, 
iplouous places; districting 
Using matter. Commls^n |
% year or $80 a month a 
flay. Steady employmei 
men. We lay out your 
experience needed. Wrl 
lare. Salua Medicinal O 
Canada.

Bangor,•} I was troubled with Cramps for a 
long time, and bad several doctors at
tend me, but their medicine did not 
seem to do me any good. I got 
bottles of Dr. Fowler's Extract ot 
Wild Strawberry, and it cured ma It 
is the only medicine I can reconyend. 
I would not be without it in my * 

Demerch;
BatUfOnt.

dg
to do me 
taking* ap 
Stravjerry, 
pleasure in rec 
suffeers fromji

?e

o
u- use.rlo, Mr-21 :

X/TBN WANTED—Reliable men M every 
ill locality throughout Canada tn»drertlse 
Dur goods, tack up stumearda^on trees, 
fences, along roads and all ^«mepicuous 
places; also distributing wmalWadvert! ' 
matter. Salary $900 per\y*m or $75 
month and expenses $2.5® ny day. St< 
employment to good, rellatm^fcen. No ex 
ienoe neceseary. Write fori^rtlcularfl,^ 
pire Medicine Co., London, Ont 

12-10 1-yr-d-eow d&?$

DYSENTERY
CURED.

\

SUMMER
COMPLAIN

CURED.]
bktn Hillside, I was very bad 

with Dysentery and 
used Dr. Fpykr s 
ExtrasI take ptea^Fe in

recommending Dr.
Fowler’s Exti*t of 
Wild Strawberry. 
Last summer 
a severe atta^r of 1| 
Summer Complaint, V 
and one bottle cured j

Miss G. Le Brosse, 
North Bay, Ont.

ild 
, and it 

completely cured 
We keep it 

constantly on hand, 
and could not get 
along without it. It 
has saved us lots of 
doctor bills. Jj

E. M. Adamç, t
Stanbridge East^ 

Ont.

1TX7ANTED—Gentlemen or ladl 
W year and expenses; pennant 
experience unnecessary. M. A. 
Bay street, Toronto.

per
Iposition ; 

eefe, 157 b

12-26-lyr—w.
me.

hadFOR SALE,Ambitious young men for 
large Insurance Company as 
agents. Experience not neces
sary. Men of character, energy 
and push can make big money 
and position. A few good 
country districts open for the 
right parties. Address at once.
AGENT," P. 0. Box 13, St. 

John, N. B. _____

BRITISH PORTS.

SSHSSÇf®!
Co., R. D. 5, .Manchester, N. H'

July 26.—Sid, stmr Louisiana,
7r*

A

SId—'Stmr Sagamore, Boston.
Glascow July 28—Sid, stmr Siberian, St 

John's (Nfld), Halifax and Philadelphia. 
J°Moville, July 28-Ard =tmr Virgin,an,Mon- 

' treal aud Quebec for Liverpool.
! Barbadoes. July 12-Ard, schr J. L. Ne - 

son, 249. Smith, St. 
last- to loard cargo of bgtn LrqiÀ h—Schr Bravo, Rafuse, P. K. Is,and 
4SI bbls. sugar, 82 puns, 16 hhds, 80 bbls
mKiansale, July 28—Passed, stmr Cestrlan,

LSalBiS! JuïyrP27—Ard, stmr Thrift, Tilt

Refuse Substitutes.—Price 35c,—They’re Dangerous.

BABIES TEETHING.

f

Ever since my mother first krew of 
p wonderful curative qualities of Dr.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry, 
it has always been kept in the house. 
She says that it always acts like magic, 
and especially when given to teething 
babies.

jpd^jBelfaat, July 28.—Ard, stmr

clean I Manchester, July 28-Ard, stmr Sellasla, |
8 Ay?hnjuly 26—Sid. bark Diaz, Chatham 

Lizard, July 80—Passed stmr Kronland. 
New York tor Dover and Antwerp, Minne-1 
tonka New York for London.

Liverpool, July 29-Ard, stmrs Etruria. 
New York via Queenstown ; 30th. Lake Cham- plaTn. Montreal; Mongolian, Montreal and 
Quebec via Movtlle.

Brow Head, July 30—Paseed, stmrs Man-

Ramsdalen,
John.,
gotiated. So;

Blacksmith Shop to Let 
or For Sale

articles untiloj
Çparkle. Sunlight Estella Irwin,

Delta, Ont
reasonable; good location and busi-f erms IBew=.

'1. MeCULLY, Petitcodlao, N. B.
7 13 19 22 29—D 41; 7. *.-« W s

■ .<-k
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POOR DOCUMENT

DIARRHOEA AND CRAMPS.
whatI take pleasure in telling you 

Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Straw- 
I was takenberry has done for 

with Diarrhoea and severe Cramps in 
I secured a bottle ofthe Stomach, 

your medicine and had only taken a 
few doses when my trouble disappeared. 
In the future I will always keep it In 
the house ready for use.

Mrs. M. Jackson, 
Normandale, Ont.
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f Asthma - 
i Bronchitis

Colds
Coughs
CHLORODYNE
CHLORODYNE
CHLORODYNE
CHLORODYNE
CHLORODYNE

ESSii k

Is admitted by the profession to be the most wonderful 
and valuable remedy ever discovered.

Is the best remedy known for Coughs, Colds, 
Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma.
acts like a charm In Diarrhoea, and Is the only 
specific in Cholera, and Dysentery.
effectually cuts short all attacks of Epilepsy, 
Hysteria, Palpitation and Spasms.
Is the only palliative In Neuralgia, Rheumatism 
Gout, Cancer, Toothache, Meningitis, &,c.

Always aik for “Dr. J. Colli» Browue's Chlororlyne” and beware of apuriou» tom- 
pounds or imitations. Tbe genuine bears the words "Dr, J. Colli» Browne's Chiot- 
odyne’’ on the Government stamp of each battle.

Sold in bottles at 1/1)4, 2/9, and 4/6 each.
Overwhelming Medical Testimony aceompaniee each bottle,

J. T. DAVENPORT,
LYMAN BROS. & Co., LTD. - Toronto.

;Limited, LONDONSole Manufactures 
Wholesale Agents •

Dr Browne', CHLORODYNE
THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

A BIG FL A BRIGHT FLAME

A lXUIC! iE

ma: by t: ,AR 'CH

EDD ‘ S11ÆN PARLOR
Grocers MEndle Them !SCHOFIELD BROS., - Selling Agents, - St, John, N. B

I GREAT PROVERB CONTEST ||
a.

«751) FREE 75(1
iUU TO READERS 1 UU »
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DRILL SHED IN CENTRE OF HE'S II FEU ™ Ml FOUND 
CITY SAYS LORD AYLMER | ^ H, CONDUCTOR 111 ”lf ®

I
;

Burn’s Wharf Farmer Gets Bonus of 
$100 With His Horse FeedToo Far to Ask Men to Walk to Drill from 

One End of City to Other
A Chat With John Sproul I Bought From P. Naee & Bona by

the Man of the Sussex Ex- Man Who In Turn Sold a Por
tion, But Owner of the Oaah le 
Unknown.

press--- Forty Years and 
More in the Service,

From the fat farming region of Belleiele 
Bay comes a valiant tale, showing how a 
gentleman of agricultural instincts sud
denly acquired unexpected riches. The 
story, as naively related yesterday by a ; 
steamboat captain, would go to show that 
even so trivial a matter as the purelniae 
of a sack Sf oats may create a most sur
prising and profitable result.

“About three weeks ago,’* quoth the 
captain, “I was requested by one W. A. 
Crookehank, of Burns Wharf, Belleisle, to 

the city three sacks of oats.”

could thorough efficiency be reached by 
rank and file.

The much debated question of a new 
drill hall for the city was touched upon 
yesterday by Brigadier-General the Bight 
Hon. Matthew, Lord Aylmer, inspector- 
general, in the cour *e of an interview 
to a representative on his present visit of 
inspection to fc-t. John.

His lordship expressed the opinion that 
•there exists much room for improvement 
with regard to the venerable building in 
South End which serves to accommodate 
the local militia. The structure is inade
quate and situation, in his opinion, not 
good.

“A drill hall,” said Lord Aylmer, 
"should not be c.n the flank of a city. It 

, should be in the centre or as near the 
i centre as possible. I am not familiar with 
St. John, but from what I have already 

i observed 1 should say that some of the 
men, when attending drill, find it neces
sary to walk a mile and more before they 
arrive at the hall, tor it is hardly possible 

; that -they all live within easy reach of the 
I place.

"When men drill under such circum- 
t stances you can hardly blame them if they 
I criticize the location of the nail. In
deed, it would not be surprising if they 
should refuse to put up with the incon
venience of such a long walk. A man is 
an exceptionally good soldier when, after 
a day’s hard work, he goes through his 
drill and is content to cover such a dis
tance twice.”

I Lord Aylmer, who arrived here by the 
111.20 o’clock train Saturday morning to 
inspect the 62nd regiment, expressed his 

1 approval of the barrack green parade 
.grounds and of the manner in which the 
battalion went through the inspection.

"It wag very fair, indeed,” he said, 
"and the physique of the men was un- 
usually good.”

This city, the inspector-general thought, 
iis somewhat unique from a military point 
of view. Nearly all arms of the service 

lare represented here—something not al- 
I ways found in other centres of about 
iSt. John’s population. Here can be found 
| garrison artillery, infantry, cavalry, army 
j medical corps, army service corps, sig- 
! nailing corps, and field artillery being re
cruited.

"There ought to be a gun shed here,” 
said his lordship. "I am told that^ the 
guns are .kept in one' of the exhibition 
buildings.”

Forty-two years in the railway service 
of the Intercolonial railway and thirty of 

V» e must figlil with our brains,” he j them a conductor, is the time record of 
Japs''16 f0rCC haS Joh" the vet-ran of nearly three

Lord Aylmer emphasized the value of a : score y6ars who day ln and out 8teP= out 
trained and intelligent nucleus of an army ; of the Sussex express at St. John at 9 
in any community. Such a body was of o'clock in the morning, and calls out “all 
infinitely greater importance than another j aboard„ in in the late afternoon. 
lorce without system and discinhne,
though stronger numerically. -There,” * orty-two years is a long part of many 
he said, “you have an armed mob.” men's lives and there are only a few—not

Concerning military affairs throughout 
the country, he said that the improve
ment over former conditions is most 
noticeable. The minister of militia was 
practically the father of the Canadian 
army medical service, and this was but 
one of the lately created corps which 
tended to make the dominion forces more 
fitted for actual warfare than for spec
tacular purposes. Ihe great aim was to 
keep the army in a state of readiness for 
hostilities, but by this he did not mean j 
the maintenance of a huge standing army. !
The present force was not large, but he 
believed it most effective. There was ex- 
cllent material in the average Canadian, 
and in reaJ war it was not essential that 
he should take a prolonged course under 
an instructor in order to prove his fit
ness to bear arms.

procure in
The undertaking, he continued, wae ac- ; 

complished to Mr. Crookehank’s aatiafac- 
tion, for after a cureory inspection of the 
bags he declared that he could no* have 
executed the commission any better him
self.

The captain blushed with pleasure and j 
steamed away, and Mr. Crookehank, after j 
storing the oats, hummed a ditty and1 
fared forth into the besom of his crops.

Anon a near neighbor whose oat iHn 
was lean, learned that Mr. Crookehank had 
oats a-plenty. He called, and there wae 
subsequent bartering.

A bushel of oats costs in the neighbor
hood of sixty cents. A sack should con
tain three bushels. The neighbor did not 
reveal any supernatural acumen in choos
ing his sack, he just heaved it into the 
team and drove away.

A day or two later, Mr. Crookehank, in 
the course of a few fleeting minutes, be
came about ten ve^re older. He was the 
recipient of crushing intelligence. His re*t Death of Miss Elizabeth Driacoll, 
became a mockery. He refused to be com- Formerly of St. John--Other 
forted. Naught could assuage his grief, Matters Of Amherst, 
for unwittingly he had permitted a treas
ure to pass out of his possession. In the 
sack of oats sold the neighbor was found 
a wallet stuffed with greenbacks—in nil, j beth Driscoll, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
about $100. I John Driscoll, formerly of St. John, died

The discoverer of the bonanza, it would '
appear, wae threatened with nervous pros- at her borae yesterday, aged 21 years, 
tration ere he could realize the full signifi- Possessed of an agreeable disposition the 
cance of his find. He had opened the1 deceased had many friends. She was 
sack and was running his fingers careless- taken ill about a year ago while in Lynn 
ly through the oats when they closed on (Mass.), and on returning home .she found
something rotund and yielding. He ; ^ necessary to abstain from work and
whistled. The melody was long, low and jier jj]ness gradually grew worse until
quavering. Then he drew the object out deatb claimed her. Besides -her parents
and, with palpitating heart and bulging four brother5> john> William.Thomas and 
eyes, knew himself for a person of affln- Frank> and one sister> >liss Mamie Dns- 
ence and consequence. coll, are ]eft to mourn. The funeral will

He struggled to preserve a r iscrce take place tomorrow, after sendees in St. 
silence but the mighty secret could not be GertrudVg chlirch Rev F t1 MoMuiray 
kept. It burst upon the community and officiati the b’ura, wiJ1 be Iliade jn 
Burns Wharf came to enjoy a novel dis- the Ca*hoHc cemetery. 
fonction. It has been hinted that -Mr. ,r, . . ,Crookehank suggested to hie former cue- The Colt, base hall club w,II start on 
■tomer that he share the contente of the thear tour through Aroostook county on 
wallet, but it is understood that the other Tuesday, playing Pr^que Isle that atter- 
wae unable to perceive the wisdom of do- and the follow,ng day. Games will
ing 60. Some assert that, by way of re- be also played with Fort h airfield, Can- 
ply he recommended a trip to a very un- bou and Grand halls teams before re
deemable country.- turning. Ihe personnel of the team: A. L.

The oats were purchased, according to Woodrow, e.; James Long and Lems 
the captain, at P. Naee & Sons, Indian- Milmore, t>.; Frank McRae. 1st; W. X . 
town, which firm purchases such a com-1 Hailing, 2nd; Claud McLean, 3rd; Chas. 
modify from A. C. Smith and the Mee=re. Donnelly, s. s.; IT. Mi-T.aiichkn, c. f.; 
Peters. But who is the real owner of G-. McLauchlan, 1. f.; Fred McLean, r.

! f.; S. Pickel, ppare.
Miss Nellie Crowley, a young lady form

erly of this town, died in Springfield 
j (Mass.), recently, and 
place in that city.

Rev. Willard Macdonald, Fredericton, 
j took the sendees at St. Paul’s Presbyter- 
( ian church today, exchanging with Rev. 
G. D. Ireland, who went to Fredericton 
for Sunday.

Mrs. Matilda Dalling, of Belleville, this 
county, died yesterday 
o’clock, aged 80 years and 10 months,from 
the infirmities of old age; she had been 
■ill about a year and a half ago, but rallied 
and was enjoying good health until her 
death. Three sons and three daughters 
survive—William G., of Butte (Mont.), 
who will, of course, not be able to get 

; home for the funeral; Horace V., of 
F1' I Woodstock ; Janies R., living at home; 

k ^ | Mrs. Ezra J. Briggs, of Belleville; Mrs. 
wa" ■ Henrva Jameson, of Richmond Corner, 

and Mrs. John Grey, of Woodstock.
; Funeral will take place tomorrow at 9 

o’clock. Interment at South Richmond.
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I WOODSTOCK NEWS&“The soldier,” said Lord Aylmer, 
"should be able to shoot straight. He 
wants to know how to move to the right, 
the left, the front and the rear. Good 
shooting wins the battle.”

The inspector-general’s views respecting 
the expenditure of money for purposes of 
defence were to the effect that Canadians 
had best expend the funds in t.heir own 
country and in their own way rather than j 
contribute to the imperial authorities,for 
them to spend in carrying out a general j 
scheme of national defence. What Can- I 
ada might give toward such an object 
would not go very far under such circum
stances, but if spent in the other direc
tion would in rêality be the most effec
tive means of assisting the empire.

i

l
1

%
Woodstock, N. B., July 30.—Miss Eliza-

CONDUOTOR JOHN SPROUL
more than three or four—in this part of 
Canada who can say that they have spent 
that time in the hazar<|pus employment of 
railroading. John H. Sproul is one o-f 
these veterans.

He began at the foot of the ladder in 
others and went

Relatione With United States.
Lord Aylmer, while appreciating the , ...

power of Canada’s nearest neighbor, was ! c£mmon with many 
not prepared to admit the likelihood of I ,throuBb all the stages of railway Me that 
a demonstration from euch a quarter. !ear"s a ™an hcw ln hter years> "'hen 

“Our best assurance of peace," he re- be has a more responsible .position, those 
marked, “is in being prepared for the duties should be done. He soon learned 
opposite. Our country is yearly becoming that obedience is almost a cardinal virtue 
richer and more populous. Why, where «he rail and that the .proof of it was 
would we be if we dropped our arms?" found . m sma11 matters rather than the

His lordship will leave for Ontario this more “"Portant. With him as with other 
afternoon successful men, the path of duty was the

Lord Avlmer comes of a celebrated fam- Path of safety and it is probably owing 
ily, the first baren being a distinguished ?° ,th,s ,hat Conductor Sproul can look 
naval officer in the reign of James II. ba<* to a record tliat. ,llas Dçt been mar" 
Lord Aylmer was bom in 1842, the son red by any serl0J*s accident. 
of the seventh baron and Mary, daughter J'ew men are better known in this sec- 
of Edward Journeaux. He succeeded to lIon 01 ^exv Brunswick. Ihe Sussex ex- 
the title in 1901. He married Amy Ger- Press 18 the busiest passenger train upon 
(rude, daughter of Hon. John Young, liis t"13 part ot the Intercolonial, and John 
heir is" the Hon. John Frederick Whit- fL ,SPfoul lias been identified with it so 
worth Aylmer, who was born in 1880. tong that to many of the people in the 
Lord Aylmer is the owner exf about 16,000 ; country the busy little express has be

come known as “Sproul’s train.”
Men have passed away, institutions van

ished, important business ventures gonè 
into the air in the -quarter of a century 
that Conductor Sproul has been giving to 
the service in Kings and St. John coun
ties. He saw the first suburbanite, it may 
be said, and now he carries hundreds of 
them. But reticient as he is about such

Pleased With the 62nd.
Lord Aylmer was particularly emphatic 

in alluding to the value of such corps as 
have recently been established throughout 
the dominion. Highly trained men, work
ing well together, arrived at valuabl 
fruits. In «•’peaking of the city's military 
strength, he made reference to the desir
ability of having an engineering corps 
formed here—marine engineers especially. 
He also alluded to the great importance 
of having capable instructors sent to the 
various units, for only by such means

e re-

the wallet?

OBITUARY
interment took

4 Mrs. P. Owen Jones.

ST, JOHN SOLDIER 
GETS APPOINTMENT

SPOKE OF THE WORK 
Of ALBERTA COLLEGE

Mrs. P. Owen Jones, wife of Rev. P. 
Owen Jones, of the Mission church, Para
dise Row, died in Brooklyn Thursday 
night. She had held, a prominent place 
in church and charitable work and will 
be mourned for by many friends who ad
mired and loved her. Mm. Jones had 
been declining for some time and had re
sided in Brooklyn for the benefit of her 
health. Mr. Jones has been there for the 
past few weeks. Mrs. Jones was an Ot
tawa lady. Besides her husband 
leaves -two daughters and one son. 
of the daughters is Mrs. Matthew, di 
ter-in-law of Geo. F. Matthew, of tli 
John customs. Burial will be in QÉ

afternoon at 4
matters, sometimes he will speak of the 
good old men o-f years ago who went back 

D n • • I n«jj ii n i i • an(* f01*^ to Rothesay and other favorite
nev. Principal Klddell Preached in City resorts with him. Few of them remain,

P.hlirriipe Yeetorrlav but stm S' s- Hal1 nlay be seen a dai,yVliuruies Tesieraay. passenger upon the old train, and quite
frequently L. J. Almon and Judge G. G.

Captain deBury Named Professor of 
Artillery at Kingston College.

eRev. Principal Riddell, of Alberta Col-1 Gilbert, 
lege, Edmonton, preached to a large con- „Tbese gentlemen, with others, knew 

.. ,, , .• .. , 1 Rothesay., even betore it was sought oy
gregation in Carleton Methodist church butterffics of fashion in sum me/, and

square 1 their appreciation of a home by the I. C: 
R. calls them to know it in winter as well

Montreal, July 28—(Special)—A special 
London cable says: "Capt. H. R. V. de 

•Bury, of the Royal Garrison Artillery, at 
-present garrison adjutant at the Wind
ward Isles, has lyen appointed professor 
of artillery at the Royal Military College, 
Kingston (Ont.), Canada.”

Sunday morning and Queen 
church in the evening. On the Jat-tefr oc- CASTOR/Aas summer.

In those days—called by some the good 
old days—the railway issued what was 
known as the “family ticket,” the cost of 
which was slightly greater than the pres
ent “season,” but any one or all of the

. , .. familv were entitled to pass upon it. 'ihe
a. very strong and suggest,ve manner. He railway men ref„ to thpm vet „ the
told of the progress bemg made m the ..o]d gree,Macks." They were very handy
whîoh "we ‘ tome to the ™a" "dth liis sister and his cousins The annua] matches of the P. R. A. are,
nesa enternrises are merelv tenmoral Tn,i and his aunts' aS wel1 as a fl0''rishi»g j to open at Sussex on Tuesday, Aug. 15, Sussex, July 31-Rev. Frank Baird has re- 

/? ’ T6 * p household of his own, but there were and will be shot on the new government turned from his six weeks’ vacation spent
as such will pass away. But these things Hmit and it tooU Fuch a nMn M Mr. range, now under construction The work ' '=i i lealtlnfheCea,Da^an aea”dc0
are good m themselves and are to be used Sproulj with hig wide acquaintance, to is now well advanced, and the association | l^sbyterUn Zrch” yeTeruly Le gave ‘an 
ior me gooa oi our ienou men. \\ hat ]<now just; wbo was Avbo Even to this has accepted the offer of the contractor to interesting account of some phases of re-
made a nation really- great were the un- (]ay h' haa been discovered in friendly ! make me of the new facilities. Pro- and church Me as he saw it in To-
seen things, the ambitions of men and the fajk wjtb younger people, telling them j gram-mee of the matches and entry forms ga?rd* m^t mâny New Brunswickers ln
powers ot righteousness bow mucb they looked like their fathers I will be issued in a few days. , New York who have attained to era.ncnce,

He snoke of the work heme done in Al- ... ... esneciallv in literary circles. Bliss Carman,berta College It is only two vears since °r ,bheil *raJ,dfa‘her9' or, ,be 15 Ju9t; as ; ----------- ; Charles O. D. Roberta, hia two brothers, W.
, , x .• , likely to trace the resemblance to their j C. and Theodore, as well as his eon, Lloyd,

the doors of that institution were opened mothere or grandmothers. And no won- 2 5 and aeveral otïers- AU..lla''e, reputations
7 5T,r!,ey der. for one time some one facetiously, I 7 “ tV'ZS
closed With ud . he building ceu]]ed t},e Sussex “the old women's train,” ■ btOIllHCll xJOUC 6 took place this afternoon from the resldsnce
they have erected will cost $18,000 and al- that n0 conductor would be es S V j of her daughter, Mrs. H. H. Dryden; In
ready thev feel themselves . under the a ;.eT i, I Do/slr AVI \Zz>11 O I ! terment at Kirk Hill. Rev. Mr, Camp con-

., £ ,■ i pecially fond of did he not know that it . 7 e|■ 1 \ §111 W x ducted th6 services. Tlie pall-bearera were
nCCeS?,-ynnCr,f e£? 8 a""1”8 a arose i'rom the fact that all the country! 6 U11 AcUU f 6 j QeoCoJon H. A. WhiteP W. H. Culbert,
cost $lo,000. The preacher concluded by .mused in those davs to travel bv Z „ . S . B Z ! J. T. kFk Qec. Suffren and C. D. Davis,
saving that he wished to raise $3,000 dur- °. a' ™ ,, J’ : I Won’t let, y OU %t wh|t 6 R. MTPugaley brother of A. B. Lugsley,

It- ITâ t .a rati, thought that they, their womes and Z - . W m Z and #e and Gladys Freeze left today filing this visit to the east in aid of the | thejr ele were perfectly safe on ■ yOU Want ?# Feels %ncqS- 6 the Æan Limited fer Missoula, where they 
work and he called on the congregation to , J I . t iJi I- W A wilWmake their future homo. Bn route
vive liherallv Sproul s train. ■ tortyle al*ti* tlinem IMst R will visit Toronto and the Niagara
give litierain. But whether called by the name of its Z ZL vnf di* andXeLl Z 1 I

conductor or its own, or the "berry” or 1 * 7 Pre3c°lt and Miss Berryman of St. !
Hon. F. C. XVhitehouse, of Topsham j .-milk„ train, the Sussex express has been 6 Taal*he ^asuÆput Lgo**. Bn.

(Me.), head of the Bay Shore Lumber t]le train of the people, and the men con- £ of M % # W gf spent Sunday ln Sussex.
Company, was in the city Friday and nected with it have borne all the troubles Ç . stolRch In M „ Ml/6 Mamie Spear and Miss Mitchell spent
left for home in the evening train. He ■ that such a reputation means. It has « ™V VJB ^Mli»7 BmbIs ‘ a”' Parker, of Mlllerton (N. I
haa just been over the nay bbore prop- that travel teachee toleration, , fc 113 Jr im b.), has accepted the appointment oa teacher j
erty (formerly the C. M. Bostwick lands) and BUrelv this has been true in the case i ™ ' (' ■ 1 / 7 es. es s '
and reports that the deals cut there were of J()hn Sproul, for in bis experience he ■ J •g / I av^„e BipSt chureh Sunday evanbrg ïn I
diepoeed of early in the season to the Eng- bag become well acquainted with the B ■ Æ ■ the absence ot the pastor, Rev. Mr. Camp. I
lieh market. The cut last season waa a weaknesses of men and the follies of worn- fX. IS V I Æ X hlî!little less than 3,000,000 and next season ^ qfe beers with them all, takes no m gL t0(2ay,
the cut will also be small. It is the in- notice at times, always looks out for the Æ W. A. Moggs, who has been ln the west!
tent ion to ship pulp wood from here to comfort 0f hds sober and serious passen-1 ( M • hv C^P^R ' I2d yroD0rtB°r[heC couSl4 loot?
the mills of Maine. He says that business gers, and just once in a while takes oc- ■ ■ ^ ing well and prospects for largo crops are
in the pulp mille is dull all over the caBion to conv.nce the kickers, the beats Z ■ I ■ looked forward to.
United States just now. He expresses and the obstreperous that he is king on ■ *• * ̂  ^
himself ns glad to be here, as he likes a.vn train.
both the country and the people. Conductor Sproul lives in Sussex, where

he has a pleasant and handsome home—a 
It is not expected that the tenders for home from which duty calls him early 

the work on the Central railway will bo j every week day morning and to which he 
awarded earlier than Thursday. En- j cannot return until late in the evening, 
gineers Wcbnore and Gilmour Brown were g0 fijg home is really upon his train, and 
sent over the road Saturday and will re- ! family of th6 veteran does not con- 
port on Wednesday respecting the changes 6i6t alone of the boys and girls—noiw men 
that hare practically been decided upon. an<i women—who grew about his hcartih- 
Thcse are the substitution ot about five or «tone—but of his passengers—the boys and 
six etcal bridges for the wooden structures the men and women—who day in
previously contemplated, and the filling up and out throughout the year meet the 
of some treesle work along the line. The p]oa6ant emfic and cheery greeting of the 
two tenderers for tho work are in the conductor of the Sussex express, 
meantime altering their cetlmntes in ac
cordance with this change of plan.

casion he took his text from II Co., 4-18: 
“For the things which are seen are tem
poral but the things which are not seen 
arc eternal ”

For Infants antBChil
The Kind You Have wai

•••
SUSSEX NEWS

Captain de Bury is 'the eldest sob of 
Count de Bury, of this city, and was at 
one time a lieutenant in the 62nd Fusi
liers. On deciding to adopt the army as 
a profession he underwent a counse of mil- 

jitary training at Kingston (Ont.), and, 
j after graduating at the college, took a com- 
; mission in the Royal Garrison Artillery. He 
was transferred to headquarters at Wool- 

Jwich (Eng.), for gunnery, and was sub
sequently1 gazetted to Malta. He also 
eaw service at Singapore, Colombo and 
6t. Lucia. While at the latter station he 
obtained his captaincy and was detailed 
to make a report for the government on 
the volcanic eruption at Mount Pelee.

Captair de Bury last vjsited St. John 
in 1897, when he was entertained at din
ner by his former comrades of the 62nd 
Regiment.

, News of his promotion will be received 
jwith pleasure by his many friends, who 
'have watched with interest his career in 
the king’s service.

Principal Riddell spoke nn liis text in Bears the
Signature) of

Rev. Frank Baird Returns from 
Vacation—Funeral of Mrs. Mc- 
Feters--Other News.i

, I
T •

i

f
Accident in I. O. R. Yard.

Through a mishap in making up the ex
press for Point du Chene here Friday 
morning, several passengers on the train 
were injured, though not seriously. Mrs. 
•Benj. Andrews, of Boston, was cut over 
the left eye and bruised about the head; 
Mrs. Hamill, of Toronto, wae also cut 
about the head; J. J. Gleason, of Water- 
torwn (Maes.), received some painful in
juries about the body; Mrs. Margaret Mc
Neill, an elderly lady, of Amesbury 
(Mass.), received a severe shock, and an 
unknown lady had one of tier limbs bruis
ed. Some of the cars on the train were 
also damaged to the extent of broken 
glass, etc.

In shunting the car with the passenger 
in it, it struck a stationary car. L. R. 
Ross, terminal superintendent, called Dr. 
T. Walker and he and the physician went 
as far as Hampton while the injuries were 
being attended to.

I

i
!

Hopewell Hill Items.
Hopewell Hill, July 30—J, 1), Moors, ot1 

Boston, who spent a couple ot weeke with 
bis sister, Mrs. Jennie E, Rogers, loti for 
hie home on Baiurday, Mrs, Moore and 
child will remain two weeks longer,

Herbert L, Brewster, ot the I, 0, R, ot- 
floes. Monoton, who spent his mention at 
his home here, returned on Saturday,

W. A, Peek, ot Boston, and Aiael W. 
Feck, of Presque Isle (Me.), 
thtlr parents, Mr, end Mrs, As 
Riverside,

The new Methodist church at Ourryvllle Is i 
up wa boarded In, Powney Bros, have the 
contract at a little under 11,DM.

It*e» rare Mend of tonic 
plante with smooth, old, 
fruity Cognac Brandy. Aa 
delightful to the taste aa it 
is grateful to the stomach.. 
Insures prompt digestion—/ 
sharpens the appetite— 
brings sound sleep—puts 
vim and vigor in the whole 
system.

The finest of tonics for 
young and old. Full pint 
bottles, containing « x6 
ounces—only $i.

At all dealers.
ne leaiee, »lb co, LbenEoimaL

The members of B company, 02nd Regi
ment, called at the residence ot H. Col
well, 44 Exmouth street, Friday, and 
presented to Mr. and lira. Colwell a 
handsopic marble clock, the presentation 
being in honor of their recent marriage. 
Hr. Colwell is a private in the compeny. 
The evening was pleasantly spent, and 
among those contributing to the enjoy
ment was Corporal Gorey, who gave 
gramaphone selections, Tho presentation 
wee made by Color-Sergeant Nodi, nnd 
was fittingly responded to. The evening 
was concluded with cheers for Mr, and 
Mre. Colwell, and the singing of the na
tional anthem.

era visiting 
eel Peck, ot

The following customs officials have re
ceived an increase in their salaries; James 

i B, Daly and James H, Hamilton, apprnic
er», #100 eaohj 6, J, Kain, #1001 
Chas, F. TJUey, Michael Morris
sey, J, I, Noble, Robert McCarthy, John 
J, Jenkins, . Charles Thompson, Patrick 

; O’Brien end Robert Olerke, $50 each. W. 
|M, Wallace has been permanently ap- 
I pointed tldowalter,

.

I, C. R. Yardmaeter Killed,
Point Tupper, N, S,, July 28—(Special) 

—Daniel Cameron, yard master at Point 
Tupper station, belonging to Orangedale, 
was accidentally killed tonight while 
«hunting cars. 'Ihe right leg was nearly 
severed from the body,

A, Gordon Leavitt has just added to his 
eoUection of curio* a line specimen of a 
young alligator, The animal, which is 
nearly three feet long, was sent here alive 
as a gift to Frank A. Likely, but as it did 
not thrive it was chloroformed,

■v.
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r POOR DOCUMENT

50 PICTURES, representing 50 
well-known Proverbs, will be 

published, one each day. Can you tell what 
familiar proverb each picture represents ?

6 20 Grand Frizes Offered I
:

For the First Largest Number of Correct Answers

A $350 BELL PIANO
2nd Prize, : : $100 OOLD WATCH
3rd Prize, $64 GLENWOOD RANGE

...No Money is Required ■■■
il

Contest is Free to all. Full particulars in every issue 
of £he 5<dlt! (Trlrtirnillt. Secure it from the newsdealer, 
or send postal for Free Sample Copy and try fora 
prize. Don’t wait—act now. Address

THE TELEGRAPH PUBLISHING CO.
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Spring Raincoats
and Toppers

m Raincoats that are New, Better, Different, fresh in 
style and faultless in get up. Truly a marked departure from 
the commonplace light over-garments seen at every turn. 
Our Raincoats, as well as our Top-coats, are proper clothes 

| for the men of all ages and tastes.

THEY EXCEL IN
Fabric, Fit and Finish

Scotch Cheviots—A highly satisfying array in up-to- 
date Overchecks and broken Herringbone effects.

English Worsteds—In plain weaves. The colors 
are those continuously popular, Olive, Drab and Bronze.

$7.50 to $16.50

'I

Li

1

A Smart Showing of Boxy
Top-coats for Spring

THE STYLE YOU WANT
In Scotch and English Coverts 
Also In Strong Whipcords 
Grey, Olive and Fawn Shades 
Best Toppers on the Market

$10 and $12
M. R. A. CLOTHING CAN BE RELIED UPON

In spite of the great popu
larity of the RAINCOAT- 
OVERCOAT the SHORT 
COVERT TOPPER has 
hundreds of wearers, and 
the number is ever on the 
increase.

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LIMITED
ST. JOHN, N. B
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